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For local boards, ••
Absentee 
balloting  
set to start
Absentee voting in three local 

board elections b ^ in s  Monday — 
elections which may see an 
apattietic voter turnout due to a 
lack oi contested races.

Place 2 on the Western Texas 
College board of trustees is the 
(Hily contested position out of nine 
local board seats to be filled in 
the upcoming May 5 electicms.

A b ^ te e  voting will be held 
during regular working hours at 
the respective offices of entities 
holding the elections — Snyder 
Independent School District ad
ministration b u i ld ^ , WTC ad
ministration building and City 
HaU. Absentee voting will extend 
through May 2.

The positions to be filled in
clude two on the Western Texas 
College board, four on the city 
council and three on the school 
board.

Carl Williams and William R. 
“Bill” Hibbs are opponents for 
Place 2 on the c o l l ie  board, 
seeking to replace incumbent 
Roy Base.

^ z e  is not seeking another 
term.

The only other position up for 
electiiHi on the college board is 
Place 1, and as in the case of 
most of the local seats, the onlv 
person filing was incumbent Bill 
Wilson Jr., board president.

Incumbmts are also the only 
ones to run for four places on the 
&iyder City Council. Seeking re- 
electimi are Vemest Tippens, 
District 1; R ali^  WilliaiMo», 
District 2; Joe Cwonado, District 
3; and Jack K. “Jackie” Greene 
Jr., District 4.

Two incumbents are running 
for another term on the Snyder 

(See ABSENTEE, page 15A)
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THE HUNT — Among the 4 and S-year-oMs banting Easter Eggs at 
Rainbow School day care center at Trinity United Methodist Church 
last week were, from left. Colter Cox, Chance Jam es, John Felan,

For Clements Unit...

Paul Overhulser, Matthew Hale and Jacob Pechacek. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Cogdell secures pharmacy pact
Cogdell Memorial Hospital has 

secured a contract to provide 
pharmaceutical services to the 
2,2S0-bed Clements maximum 
security prison which opened last 
Monday in Amarillo.

Tom Hochwalt, Cogdell ad
ministrator, said the bid was bas
ed on an estim ated 24,000 
perscriptioBs annually and is ex
pected to produce gross revenues 
to the hospital of approximately 
$250,000.

In a noon hospital board 
meeting, Hochwalt said the e x 
tract was awarded by the Texas

Area schools ready 
for board elections

Ira and Hermleigh schools will 
bring out the ballot boxes Tues
day for the start of absentee 
voting in the May 5 school board 
elections.

Both schools will be closed 
Monday as tiiey celebrate Easter 
holidays.

Absentee voting will continue 
through May 2. Voting will take 
place in the Ira and Hermleigh 
administration offices.

Two of three places to be filled 
on the Ira school board are con
tested wiiile two at-large postions 
on the Hermleigh board are being 
sought by four individuals.

Doug White is challenging in- 
cumbrat Bo Robinson for Place 1 
on the Ira board and Carl Smith 
and Ray Sorrells will campaign 
for Place 3.

Place 3 incumbent Jim  Wilson 
is not seeking another term.

The only other position on the 
Ira board up for election is Place 
2, and incumbent Kirby Sterling 
is running unopposed.

At Hermleigh, where all board 
members are  selected at-large, 
four men are running for two 
positions. They are incumbents 
Jimmy Hudgins and Brian Blair, 
and Jimmy Prank Roemisch Jr. 
and Jay Roemisch.

Department of Criminal Justice 
in conjunction with the Texas 
Tech medical school. Cogdell’s 
was> the best (rffer ammig c(»n- 
petitive bids which also involved 
Amarillo area pharmaceutical 
suppliers.

“ It was through the initiative of 
Larry HaU, director of (^ rm a c y  
for CogdejUL and h is  s t w  tbatjae. . 
were awarded this contract,” the 
administrator said.

CogdeU already provides phar
macy service for the Price 
Daniel unit in Snyder and has a 
computer already interfaced 
with TDJC units ttu*oughout the 
state. Hochwalt said C^deU so 
far has been able to provide the 
added service without any in
crease in pharmacy staff or addi
tional equipment.

Hochwalt said the new revenue 
will equal what 10 extra patients 
a day in the hospital’s long-term 
care unit would produce, and 
board member Bill WUson III 
suggested that CogdeU m i^ t  
seek a similar arrangement with 
the new prisons being planned at 
Childress and Abilene.

Other business included the ap
proval of medical staff privUeges 
for 21 emergency room physi
cians who wiU be working here 
under the hospital’s contract 
w ith  S o u th w e s t M e d ic a l 
Associates of Rockport.

The hospital now contracts

with the firm to provide 24-hour 
emergency room coverage six 
days per week.

The noon meeting was attended 
by board members Jackie Smith,

Roy McQueen, Jim  Palmer, 
Wilson, G.A. Parks Jr. and Coun
ty Auditor Linda FrankUn. Board 
member Brenda Hedges was 
absent.

PRODUCTION — CogdeU Memorial HooplUl pharmacist Larry HaU 
and technicians, from left, Trnssha Owen, Barbara Lyons and Toni 
Callahan were turning oat prescriptioas under the hospital’s new 
contract with the Clements Unit in Amarillo. Not shown is technician 
Sheryl Orona. (SDN Staff Photo)

Local man receives 
12-year TDJC term

Annual WTC rodeo to begin 
Thursday in county coliseum

A 21-year-old Snyder man has 
pleaded guilty in a recent wreck
ing yard burglary case and has 
received a 12-year sentence in the 
Texas Department of O im inal 
Justice.

BiUy J. CoUins of 1205 Dorsey 
Ave. entered his plea before 
District Judge Gene L. Dulaney 
in connection with a  March 27 
break-in a t McClurg Auto Parts 
on the Old Lubbock Hwy. in nor-

th m i Snyder.
He had been on eight years’

grobation from a Jan. 23 forgery 
y passing case, and his proba

tion was revoked on the basis of 
the burglary charge and other 
violations of probation, accor
ding to county records.

CoUins was ordered to pay $778 
in restitution to McClurg and 
$1,100 in restitution to BiU’s Auto 

(See LOCAL, page ISA)

Some (rf the young talent in 
the nation wiU be on hand as 
Western Texas Ck>Uege hosts its 
19th annual National In ter
collegiate Rodeo Thursdav 
through Sunday, April 19 th ro u ^  
the 22nd, in Scurry Q>unty Col
iseum.

Shows are scheduled at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
with the slKM-t-go or finals set for 
2 p.m. Sunday.

Advance tickets are $4 for 
adults and $3 for students and 
may be ptm:hased from,rodeo 
queen candidates, rodeo athletes 
or in the Student Activities office 
in the Student Center.

Tickets wiU be $5 and $4 at the 
gate. However, Friday and 
Saturday n i^ ts  wiU be National 
Sponsor N i^ ts and anyone wear
ing clothing made by the spon
sors — Wrangler, Resistol and

Justin — wiU get $1 off the price 
(rf the ticket.

Candidates for rodeo queen are 
Tracy Moberly from Albany, 
Robin Jones from Aspermont, 
Sonora Bratton and Robyn Fox 
from Brady and Nichede Over
man from Snyder.

Bob Doty, WTC rodeo advisor, 
is in his 11th year a t WTC and is 
serving as National Tnter- 

(See RODEO, page 15A)

The feller on Deep Creek says, 
day when blanks can kiU.”

‘April 15 is a

It’s that time when taxpayers have to “come 
clean” with the Infernal Revenue Service. It may 
be more difficult than you think.

Long past is the day prhen a wage earner can 
simply put down a few numbers, write a check 
and make Uncle Sam hapwfor another year.

Most Americans depend on professionals, but a 
recent survey by a financial magazine does little 
to relieve the amdely that most taxpayers feel at 
tiiis time of year. * «

In the experiment, SO tax practitioners worked 
a tax return for a hypottiatical family. Ih e results 
were even worse than a similar survey a year 
ago.

Tax professionals showed the fictitious family 
owing the IRS anywhere Arom $12,119 to $S$,813.

The correct amount was $23,393.
In the survey mistakes included basic rules as 

who ^ lif ie d  as a dependent. Preparers spent 
from four to 20 hours on the 23-form return.

The hypothetical family was a husband-wife 
who earned $58,400 in wages last year. Both 
received lump-sum distributions from their pen
sion plan and they had begun their own 
businesses. Investments inchidad a second home 
and a master limited partnership.

But don’t heap too much scorn on the pro
fessionals. The m S’s own tax assistanba hotune 
didn’t fare much better. The same test of the IRS 
tax hotline revealed that callers got the wrong 

-answer 41 percent of the time.
One guy described the IRS this way:
“I f f  a place where the rign reads* ‘Watch your 

step’ going in and ‘Watch yonr language’ going 
out.”

City urging residents 
to use water efficiently

The City of Snyder UtUity 
Department is mailing out water 
conservation information to. 
water customers this month.

“Water conservation — the 
m « e efficient use of the state’s 
water ~  is vital if Texas is to pro
vide adequate future water sup
plies to meet the needs of ra 
c itisa n a ,’.' a departm ent 
q[)0lte8mannoted.

Projections indicate water use 
may reach 22.7 billion galkpa a 
dur by the year 2000 and 27.1 
billion gallons a day by the year 
2080, if conservation is not prao- 
t M .

The Arm yield of the existii^  
nuijor reservoirs in Texas is ap- 
proximatdy 9.8 UUion gallons a 
day, and the average annual 
r e ^ r g e  rate of tte  state’s 
aouifers is approximatdy 4.6 
billion gallons a day. Thus, accor 
<hng to the department, the 
ptate’s replenishable conven 
tlonal water supply for use dur 
hag drought tienods is 14.4 billion 
galloosaday.

The construction of now sur 
face water reservoirs will poten
tially add another 4.2 to 4.6 billion 
g a llm  a day to the state’s  water 

(See WATER, page UA)

A sk  Us

(}—What are the dates for 
the s ta te  high school 
baseball and track meets?

A—The UIL state track 
meets in all classes will be 
held May 10-12, as will the 
golf and tennis meets. The 
baseball tournaments are 
scheduled for June 7-8. All 
of the events will be held in 
.Austin.

Happy
Easter!
In Brief______
Arrest 4 spies

HAMBURG. West Ger
many (AP) — Officials a r
r e s t ^  four people this 
month as spies for the East, 
and a national magazine 
said Friday one is a bigger 
catch than the conununist 
spy who forced the 1974 
resignation of Chancellw 
Willy Brandt.

L a s t  w eek , H e in z- 
Helmuth Werner, 45, a 
cipher clerk a t West (Ser- 
many’s NATO mission in 
Brussels, was arrested and 
an unidentified 38-year-old 
engineer suspected of work
ing for the Soviet KGB was 
jailed in southern West Ger
many.

Local_______
VFW elections

The VFW and auxiliary 
will meet a t the post bennq 
Mwulay at 7:30 p.m. for the 
efMtion of officers.

Alzheimer’s "
'The Alzheimer’s support 

group will meet a t 7 p.m. 
Monday in the parlor of 
Trinity Methodist Church. 
For more informatitm call 
573-8626.

Commissioners
Two items — in addition 

to routine payment of bills 
— are on the agenda for the 
10 a.m. Monday meeting of 
Scurry County Commis
sioners C^urt.

Conunissitmers will con
sider approval of a revised 
budget policy for court, and 
will also consider the pur
chase of a hangar at the air
port in accordance with 
county airport regulations.

Trial set
Prospective jurors have 

been summcxi^ to 132nd 
District Court Monday fm* 
the trial of a 56-year-old 
Breckenridge man who has 
been indicted in a felony 
theft case.

Jim  B. Weatherford, 56, is 
accused of stealing a utility 
trailer from Gene Rankin (rf 
Snyder on May 3,1988.

He will be represented by 
Colorado City a ttorney  
Mark Piland.

SISD board
S nyder In d ep en d en t 

School District board of 
trustees will meet a t 7 p.m. 
Monday iif the school ad
ministration building.

Among the topics will be a 
curriculum report from 
j ^ o r  high p rii^ p a l Gary 
Patterson, recognition of 
Stanfield Elementary for 
achievement on TEIAMS 
tests, a  reouest to take bids 
for two boilers a t the high 
school and the resignations 
of three teachers.

Weather
Snyder Tei 

High Friday,
iperatares: 
77 dMrees; 

low, 46 degrees; reemng at 
7 a .m . Saturday, 52 
degrees; .20 of an inch 
p r e c ip ita tio n ; to ta l 
precipitation for- 1990 to  
date, 6.46 inches.

Savder Area Forecast;, 
Sunday, sunny and warmer 
with a high in the mid 80s. 
South wind 10 to 20 aaph. -
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McDonald’s warns papers against critical ad
CHICAGO (AP) — Big Mac is 

on th e«  a t t a c k ,  w a rn in g  
newspapers around the country 
that the fast-food giant would 
consider it a “malicious act” to 
reprint an advertisement claim
ing McDonald’s food is too fatty.

“We think the papers just 
didn’t check the facts,’’ said 
McDonald’s attorney Joseph 
C!alifano, \yho wouldn’t rule out a

lawsuit if the ad is published 
again. He said the company had 
advised the newspapers that the 
ad was misleading.

“Now they know the facts, now 
they are all on notice. ... To 
publish anythii^ like that ad 
would be a malicious act,” said 
Califano, who was secretary of 
health, ^ucation  and welfare in 
the Carter administration.

nap began April 4, 
Sokolof, an (hnaha.

The fat flai 
when Phil 
Neb., industrialist and anti
cholesterol crusader, placed ads 
in The New York Times, The 
Wall Street Journal and several 
other papers.

“ McDonald’s, Your Ham
burgers Have Too Much F a t!” 
proclaimed the ad, which went on 
to ask McDonald’s to reduce the

fat in its hamburgers by 10 per
cent as a “contribution toward 
lowering cholest«^l levels for 
Americans.’’

McDonald’s said Friday the ad 
was riddled with error and said it 
had asked the papers that 
published it not to do so again.

“Just about everything in the 
ad except the spelling of 
McDonald’s was inaccurate,’’

said Chuck Ebeling, a spokesman 
for the Oak Brook, Ill.-based fast 
food giant.

“The assertion of the ad, the 
poisoning of America, is an 
outrageous lie that we don’t think 
any responsible publication 
should have publisheid,’’ Ebeling 
said.

Sokolof, reached in Omaha, 
said McDonald’s was putting up

Survey planned for input 
into campus improvements
Snyder High School is current

ly in the process of writing a cam
pus improvement plan. “We are

WANTED
Have You Seen 
This Woman?

If So-W ish ••HER*’
HAPPY

BIRTHDAY

very interested in what our 
parents, students and conununi- 
ty think of our school,’’ Rueben 
Gillespie, principal, said. “We 
will be surveying the students on 
Monday through the English 
classes. Each student will also be 
given a form to take to his/her 
parents”

All parents are asked to fill out 
this form and have the student 
return it to the high school. “We 
need everyone’s input to be able 
to devise a plan that will reflect 
the wishes of the entire communi
ty,’’Gillespie said. *

Persons in the community who 
do not have students in the high 
school, but still want to express 
an opinion may pick up a form in 
the high school office.

Neville Chamberlain became 
prime minister of Britain in 1937.

THANKS
Many THANKS' to our fami
lies, friends, and neighbors 
for the cards, gifts, flowers, 
and for each one who came 
to our 50th Wedding Anni
versary Celebration.

Orien & Ann LaRoux

SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS-These four students 
were named the top winners in a science fair held 
at the junior high. This school year, for the first 
time, students entered the science fair oii a volun
tary basis only. From left are. Josh Palmer, 
seventh grader, first place In physical science; 
Amy Patterson, seventh grader: first place in 
biology; Marc Sparlin, seventh grader, second 
place in physical science; and Shannon Canada,

eighth grader, second place In biology. Palm er’s 
experiment concerned how shapes of parachutes 
affect their rates of desccflit. Patterson’s concern
ed the effect of temperature and various car
bohydrate nutrients on the growth rate of yeast. 
Sparlin *s was about the effects of temperature on 
the bounce of a tennis ball. Canada’s was about the 
environmental effects on plastic. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

a smoke screen and that the ad 
was a public service.

“McDonald’s has chosen to try 
and intimidate the nation’s 
leading new spapers,’’ said 
Sritolof, who blames a bad diet 
for' a heart attack he suffered 
years ago.

Ebeling said the ad “blatantly 
o v e rs ta t^ ’’ the saturated fat 
content of McDonald’s products, 
including an assertion that 
McDonald’s hamburger meat is 
21.5 percent fat before cooking. 
Ife said it% more like 19.5 per
cent.

However, an official of a 
Washington, D.C.-based con
sumer advocacy group, the 
Center for Science in the Public 
Interest, said either way, the 
saturated fat levels in fast food 
are too high.

“To me, the important part is 
that the general thrust of the ad 
was correct,’’ said nutrition 
director Bonnie Lirii>man. “Many 
of th e  foods s e rv e d  a t  
McDonald’s are loaded with 
saturated fat and cholesterol and 
eating less would reduce heart 
disease, the nati(Hi’s largest 
killer.

“A 10 percent reduction would 
still leave us with pretty fatty 
sandwiches, but it’s a start,’’ she 
said.

THESNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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TAX-FREE DAY 
MONDAY, 
APRIL 16

These Merchants 
Will Pay Your Sales Tax 
All Day, Monday Apr. 16 

On Any Purchase 
In Their Store 

So Monday Will Be A
TAX-FREE DAY 

For You

On Monday We Pay The 
Tax Storewide

M a

Selected Party Goods
And

Hallmark 
Gift 

Items
50% Off

2502 4w. R 5734536

Storewide 
We Pay The Tax

Monday Only

Western Wear
College Heights Shopping Center

•  a  *  a  «  a

a*Ja

• .a** • • •

Exotic tiair is spiced up wnu .̂ ..lulous 
footwear by Fanfares Sport You can t 
go wrong this Spring if you catch the 

Caribbean spirit of this dramatic 
• •collection Eastern-influenced colors

Brown/Black Reg. 36.95
whitwBiat* Sale 29.00

^ p l e a > y

Dryden's
Shoes

East Side of Square

MONDAY, APRiL 16
No Sales Tax Storewide!

You'll feel better, look better, work better 
and play better when you get a good 
1̂  night's rest! Now’s tne time to lake 

care of yourself! Great Deal!

FULL SIZE ea.pc.;..$149
2- PC. QUEEN SET $359
3- PC. KING SET..w$499 
SOLD IN “SETS’’ ONLY

y a / ^ c fe S
Home

Furnishings

Yfe P ay The Tax 
A ll D ay M onday

Storew ide

J u n io r s  |

2611 College Ave, 5732972
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Management program  to begin
Unit II in the Weetem Texas 

Cdlege Small Business Manage
ment program will get underway 
on May 8 and conclude on June 
28.

The Small Business Manage
ment program began a t WTC in 
March with Unit I, “How To Start 
Your Own Business.” Unit II is 
titled “Greneral Business” and 
will deal with such subjects as 
laws affecting and regulating 
b u s in e s s ,  m a n a g e m e n t, 
marketing, finance, manufactur
ing, production, risk and in
surance, human resources, and 
the history of business organiza
tion.

Classes are to meet from 6:30- 
9:20 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays for 8 total ot 48 in
structional hours. Cost will be 
$100 per person which includes

books and supplies.
The Small Business Manage

ment format allows the in
dividual to enter a t the start of 
any unit of instruction and com
plete the certification within a 12- 
m onth  e n ro llm e n t period . 
Registration for Unit II is now be
ing accepted. Contact the Adult 
Education department a t WTC 
for more information.

Unit III, “Records Manage
ment,” will run July 10-Aug. 28. 
Unit IV, “ Introduction to Data 
Entry,” will run Sept. 11-27 and 
will be followed by Unit V, “Data 
Entry,” from Oct. 9-25. Unit VI, 
“ Beginning Accounting,” is 
scheduled Nov. 6-Dec.4. The final 
section. Unit VII, “Personnel 
Management,” be^ns Jan. 8 and 
ends Feb. 28,1991.

^Commodities Day’ set W ednesday

UIL WINNERS-These Hermleigh High School students placed at 
the District UIL meet a t Jayton. The five students who earned first, 
second and third places will compete in the regloiial meet on April 
20-21 a t McMurry College in Abilene. Students pictured include 
Alison Beeks, first in prose; Karen Olsen, second in headline 
writing; Joey Matthews, third in informative speaking; April Blair,

third in editorial writing; Crystal Church, third in literary criticism, 
fifth in prose, and 6th hi feature writing; Felix Martinez, fourth in 
science; Rebecca Hermosillo, 5th in news writing; Lance Price. Hfth 
in persuasive speaking; RebMca Ramey, sixth in headline writing; 
Angie Mireles, sixth in informative speaking. (SDN Staff Photo)

Guarantee program said suspended
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

billion-dollar credit [xtigram that 
allows Iraq to buy U.S. farm 
commodities has been suspended 
until the Agriculture Department 
completes an investi^tion of 
poKible financial irregularities, 
(rfficials said Friday.

Undersecretary Richard T. 
Oowder, who oversees interna
tional affairs and commodity 
programs, said in a  brief state
ment that the dqiartm ent “ is 
continuing its adm inistrative 
review, begun several months

ago, into transactions relating to 
past (credit) programs with 
Iraq.’;

C ^w der said Iraqi authorities 
are cooperating in the investiga
tion and that a  U.S. team will be 
in Baghdad soon to continue the 
discussions.

Meanwhile, he said, additional 
commitments of export credits 
“vrill await the conclusion of this 
administrative review.”

Hie action involves the Export 
Credit G uarantee P rogram , 
which provides short-term credit

r
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A Voice Of Unity
8 t  John EpiucopalOruoo Luthurun

I l t4

Easter Worship
5pm Stf urday-TTm G nat Eaatar VlgU 

(at S t  John’a w/Btahop Hulaay)
Sam Eaatar Sunday-SL John*a 

BiAB-SS Eaatar Egg Hunt (at G nea) 
^0i0O-FE8’̂ VE EASTER CELEBRATION (haUtoMfy at Qnea) 

Thu Ruv. Artynna C. TUmquIst, 573>1S04

guarantees fw  up to three years. 
The government does not lend 
any money l^ t  acts as a back-up 
for exporters and commercial 
banks.

. Kelly Shipp, press secretary 
for A griculture Secretary  
Clayton Yeutter, said the depart
mental team plans to be in Iraq 
next week. She said the ir- 
rtgularities aiqiear to involve 
pricing and shipping procedures. 
She did not offer specifics.

For the current fiscal year that 
began last Oct. 1, Iraq was 
allocated a credit line (tf $1 
billion, she said. Only $500 million 
has been used, and the rest is be
ing held up until the investigation 
is completed.

Shipp said the investigation 
began last October and has 
notUng to do with another snarl 
ct financial problems involving 
Iraq’s credit q;>eration with Ban- 
ca Nazionale del Lavoro, w  BNL, 
in Rome.

In that case, BNL’s branch in 
Atlanta, Ga., allegedly ran up a

$3 billion credit exposure with 
Iraq, Italy’s Treasury Minister 
Guido C^rli said last ^p tem ber.

Commodity distributimi this 
month will Wednesday, April 
18, from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the Seniw 
Citizens Center, 2603 Avenue M. 
All participants are asked to 
enter through the north dow and 
to bring paper sacks ac boxes to 
transport conunodities.

Income eligibility guidelines

Trum p wants 
drugs legalized

MIAMI (AP) — Billionaire 
New York developer Donald 
Trump thinks the mily way to win 
the war against drug barons is to 
legalize narcotics.

“We’re losing badly the war on 
drugs,” Trump told a Miami 
Herald luncheon Friday. “You 
have to legalize drugs to win that 
war. Yop have to take the profit 
away fromlhese drug czars.”

for all citizens ot Scuiry County 
are posted a t the Senior (Center. 
Rules for participation in the pro
gram are the same for everyone 
without regard to age, marital 
status, color, religion, sex, han
dicap, national origin political 
beli^.

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER — SNYDER 

^ 2605 AVE. M
Wednesday Only April 18th

COME BY OR CALL 573-9967 9:30 a .m . -11:30 a.m .
10 DAY FME TRIAL 13 BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Spontorodby

HEAm M  Mipj
1903 I9TH 

lUSSOCK TX 
79401

606 763 3951

606-tOUINCV 
PIAINVIEW. TX 

79073
§06/3906074

JL

S t. E l iz a b e t h  
^ S a u s a g e  

F e s t iv a l
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

Sausago dinner 
complete

with all the trimmings
DOOR PRIZES RAFFLES
(2AMEBOOTHS COUNTRY STORE

Sunday, April 22 
11:30 a.m .-2:30 p.m. 

St. Elizabeth Parish Canlar 
30lh at Ava. A  

Meal Hckata • Sold at Door 
$5 Adults $2.50 Children 

(Grades 1-6)
$1 Kindergarten & Under

(Takeouts 
avaiable& 

sausage sold 
by the pound)

•2W

s

Snyder + SNB

We Invite ^ou Our

S p r in g  G o s p e l  M e e t in g

Best Friends Since 1905.
T

Billy Patton 
Big Spring, Tx.

April 22-•25
Sunday 
Bible Class 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Weekdays 10:00 a.m.
Weekdays 7:30 p.m.

A new building for the F irst MeUuxlist 
Church of Ira w as dedicated in A fxil, 1930, 
and the ceremcmy w as attended by m<M% 
than 400 persons. M inister of the church w as 
the R ev. J.B . Farm er. Churches continue to 
play an im pcxtant role in the quality of life in 
Sctury County.

Sinca 190S, Smydar National Bank haa j^ y e d  a vital 
rola in tha prograaa o f  Snydar and Scurry County, 

,B ut taa*va juat bagun, and ^ a  futura o f  our aroa 
looka bright,,.

MambarFDlc

Study: I Peters
Sunday Morning: Chapter 1 ,..The Elect
Sunday Evening: 
Monday Night: 
Tuesday Night 
Wednesday Night

Chapter 2.»Royat Priesthood 
Chapter 3*. Jh e  Eyes of the Lord 
Chapter 4.„TheWiii of God

£:.Like Precious Faith
*

S n y d e r  N o f i o n a l  B a n k
m  t a / a S t i j i d e r  t o  H e a r t*  ^

37th Street 
Church of Christ

2500 37th Call 573-0154
For Transportation
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Local pastor, wife return from Soviet Union
Volunteers distribute Bibles among Soviets

By MISSY TRULL 
SDN s u n  Reporter

Sometimes it takes a trip 
across the world to discount a 
view you have held most of your 
life. It did for First Baptist 
Pastor Don Taylor.

Taylor and his wife, Jean, 
recently returned from a mission

trip to the Soviet Union sponsored 
by the First Baptist congrega* 
tion . W hile th e re  T ay lo r 
dicovered that the Soviet people 
are “just like you and me.“ He 
admits that this might seem a 
trivial observation, however, for 
Taylor, it was more like a 
breakthrough.

“ I had grown up believing that 
Communists were bad... we were 
the good guys and they were the 
bad guys,” f  aylor said.

F(h* Taylor, it brought to reali
ty “that (Dhrist died for all people 
and not just middle America.” 

The Taylors went to the Soviet 
Union to distribute Bibles. They

traveled with 42 other mission- 
minded people from a variety 
denominations. Each traveler 
took 100 Bibles into the Com
munist country.

Taylor was impressed with the 
p e o p le ’s o p e n n e s s  to  
religion. “Those people are look
ing for something to put purpose

Renewable energy projects named
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Bill 

Clements announced Friday that 
his Energy Management Center 
has chosen 17 Texas projects to 
demonstrate practical, econmnic 
ways to use renewable energy 
technology.

Solar water heatii^  for a San 
Antonio hospital, a  w M -pow ei^  
drip irrigation system in Laredo 
and pho tovo lta ic-pow ered  
emergency telephones on remote 
Panhandle highways are among 
the projects.

Photovdtaic cells are silicone 
cells that om vert sunlight to elec
tricity.

The projects were se l^ ted  in 
the first cycle of the $4.5 million 
alternative energy program

abc Educational 
Supplies Etc.
m r a a r m s i

(MOM tram SnydM Nilianal Bw* Drh»«ini)
See us for teacher resources 
and aids for classroom and 
Sunday school use, teacher 
gifts, BB>les and Christian
books^ -----
OPEN Weekday»4:004K)0 

Sahirdavs-10K)0-3;00

established by the Texas 
Legislature. The cost is paid in 
part by oil overcharge funds, 
which were returned to the state 
in the settlement of a case involv
ing cmnpany pricing viola
tions between 1973 and 1961.

The projects and their contrac
tors are:

— Austin; Photovoltaic pro
jects involving a youth hostel, 
low-income housing and traffic 
control signals; City (rf Austin 
Electric Utility.

— A u s tin ; 3M C e n te r  
Photovoltaic Project, 3M Co.

— Bryan, Brazos County: 
Photovoltaic farm applications 
project. Southwest Photovoltaic 
Systems, Inc.

— Canyon, Randall County: 
Alternative Energy Institute 
demonstration project. West 
Texas State University.

— Cedar Creek Lake, Hender
son County: Solar-electric
navigational aids, Don’s Port 
Marina.

— Corpus Christi: Collier
M unicipal Swimming Pool 
heating. Corpus Christi Parks 
am H iec rea tio n D ^rtm en t------

— Dallas; Dallas Zoo project 
demonstrating ^olar technology.

including evaporative cooling 
‘roof spray systems on the cat 
cages, large mammal house and 
primate house and n u rse^ ; 
Dallas Parks and Recreation 
Department.

— El Paso: El Paso-Trans 
Pecos passive solar residence 
retroht. University of Texas at 
El Paso.

— Fort Bend County: Solar 
water pump for livestock tanks. 
Solar C ontractors Inc. of 
Houston.

— Laredo: Wind-powered ir
rigation project. Center for Max

im um  P o te n tia l B uild ing  
Systems of Austin.

— Lubbock, Waco, Farm ers 
Branch, Austin, Big Bend Na
tional Park and othW* sites not 
yet selected: Solar-powered ir
rigation systems, Texas Tech 
University.

— P a n h a n d le  a r e a :  
Photovoltaic telephone call box
es, National Alternative Energy 
Co.

— Pleasanton, Atascosa Coun-, 
ty; Gasification of Mesquite 
Wood Waste, Texas A&I Univer
sity.

Look Who's

Happy Birthday
Doyle Lee 
Chandler

B e e f  o r  . C h ic k e n

Beef or Chicken and 
Soft Drink

As Lite & Nutritious 
As They are Delicious
T A C O  J O H A S

4212  College Ave. 
Snyder

Berry's World

"O K ! Let’s  get back in the bottle now.'

•  m o  T ecp Jo h n 's  me « ft

WDER
HBATNM k AM CONOmONMO

4702 COLLEGE AVENUE 
P O BOX 1B7 
SNYDER. TEXAS 70640 
(015)573-1753

Don McMIlion Says:

YOU
CRN

Save energy
and $$$

with L£NNaX‘ central 
air conditioning

Econom lcoll 
H i^  efficioncy 
roan]). Enorgy 
lontitive controli.

DuroMol
A l Ltnnox condonting 
units uot coppor tubing 
for strong, Issk proof

Q u ittl 
Isolstod 
Air dbehorgs h  up

Before you make a major inveotment in central air con
ditioning, find out tha diffaranca batwaen a ao-caNad 
bargain and the beat. CaM ua for a free home survey. 
W e have a super afficiant Lennox two apaed or alwaya 
efficient standard unit just right for your home.

High Efficiency 
Electrostatic Air Filter:

Only $59.00 Installed
N purohaaad and kiaiaSad uM) Lamox ak oondMoning 

during tha montw of March, AprI * May

NYDER
NBAToiaar

4702 COUEQE MTENUE 
O. BOX 167

SNVDER.TEXAS 79646 
(616) 673-1716

ĥas a deal for you that's, 
nothing to sneeze atj, 

Call.

1. High Efficiency Lennox H ealing and A ir Conditioning Equipm ent

2. Hum idifiera, Eiectronic, Electrostatic air cieaners
3. Duciw ork and vent cleaning
4. Room A ir Purifiers

5. W ater Purifiers 

6 Planned Service 

7. 100% Financing 

8 Mastercharge or Visa
9. Lease programs for businesses, churches, etc.

TAOAOOOIM

in their lives. Communism isn’t 
doing it. They are looking fm* 
hope.”

Maybe the Soviet people 
discovered hope when they saw 
Taylor parsing out Bibles in front 
of Moscow Baptist Church. They 
were so eager to get a Bible that a 
mcrii) soei overwhelmed him. “ I 
didn’t try that again. From then 
on I left that (Bible distribution) 
to the churches.”

Tayle* said that at one time 
churches in Russia had to be 
registered. The KGB would in
filtrate the church and members 
of that congregation would find 
themselves lower (m govemm«it 
lists such as housing. In one 
diurch he. visited, half of the 
members had been imprisoned at 
one time or another. The pastor 
had been jailed for teachii^ 
children about God which is 
against Soviet law.

’"rhe people were full vi 
dedication and committment. 
They possessed a spiritual quali
ty that is the product of religious 
persecution, oppression and in- 
tolorance. It was inspiring to 
worship with these people.”

While worshiping a t First Bap
tist Moscow, Taylor was m o v ^  
by the number of people who 
crowded inside the church. 
“Every p ^  was full. People 
were standing two-abreast in the 
aisles. T h ^ e  were pe<^le stan
ding in the foyer as far as I could 
see. There were old women stan
ding. It stayed like that during 
the entire 2Vz hour service. There 
are three services every Sunday. 
Wh«i I was leaving there were 
already pei^le gathering inside 
for the next service.”

The community of believers is 
growing a t an accelerated pace 
as seen in the Leningrad church

where last October its members 
numbered only 80. Now they 
boast a m em bm hip of 1,500 that 
grows by 5 to 20 every w e ^ .

Taylor sees this as a “golden 
opportunity.” “ It’s important 
tlMt we as a church respond. 
There is a vacuum here and we 
need to fill the void.” Taylor 
wants to fill the void before false 
religions have the importunity.

The government is relaxing its 
staunch stand on religion, 'lliey 
have given a church to the Len
ingrad congregation and a 
deadline in which to refurbish i t '  
If the work on the church is 
finished on time, then the govern
ment will turn over 100 m(H« 
chunches. According to Taylor, 
the Southern Baptist Associatfon 
has commited $120,000 and will 
send work teams this summer to 
help the Soviets complete the pro
ject on time.

Taylor described the trip as the 
“opportunity of a lifetime,” 
made possible by the church, and 
through his experience he ^ in e d  
a better appreciation for his own 
country. He said the Soviet Union 
is a beautiful country full of 
history and heritage. (While 
th e re , he took over 300 
photographs of the history and 
heritage.) While A m ericans 
think of an old building as being 
150 years old, on his trip, Taylor 
had the opportunity to stand in 
the middle of a 1,000-year-old 
cathedral.

Taylor and the group traveled 
as official guests of the govern
ment although they never met 
w i^  any goyernmrat officials,

He ana his family have been 
with the First Baptist congrega
tion since October. The Taylors 
have three children Betsy, 16, 
Amy, 14, and C!ameron, 12.

MISSION TO SOVIET UNION-The Rev. Dm  Taylor, pastor of the 
First Baptist Charch, and his wife, Jean, have Jnst retained from a 
mteshm trip to the Soviet UbIm  where they helped to distribate 
Bibles. (SDN SUff Photo)

MYLANTA
AfilarM AmII-Gm  LÎ mUI lt«6.

lU R O ISS
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2.69

B-D
Alcohol Sofsha #6094. 100*6

.79

ADVIL
M-*

IMODIUM A-D

4.99

IV ImmSii SurluMi 
kc. •M IS•6436 3rc. satSS See. 

lee. lar*

\4

16.99
-3.00...-
13.99

139
- 1 . 0 0

3 9
CURTTY
UiwIeffeiB llm ile r 40*6 ei Ealrh-Lartt twt

5.79
TINACTINOmm iSfRI
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Burgess McW illiams Pharm acy
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White House ‘hopeful’ of new visa policy
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

White House is hoping a  new 10- 
day visa that won’t require 
fcN^igners to reveal their AIDS 
status will end threats of a 
boycott of an upcoming interna
tional conference on Um  disease 
inSanFYancisco.

But it was unclear whether the 
action will be enough to satisfy 
critics of U.S. immigration 
restrictions.

“I don’t know whether they’ll

view this as sufficient,” said 
June Osborn, chairwoman of the 
National Commission on AIDS. 
“But it’s something we can [mint 
to and say ‘Look, we’re  trying,’ 
and in that I think it will be a 
reassuring signal to the rest of 
the world.”

Members of Congress also said 
they were encouraged by the ad
ministration’s action creating the 
new visa, announced Friday by 
the Immigration and Naturaliza

tion Service. But they also said 
the move was only a first step.

“More needs to be done,” said 
R ^ .  J . Roy Rowland, D-Ga., 
sponsor of legislation that w(Nild 
clear the way for the administra
tion to take AIDS (rff a list ci 
diseases used to bar entry to the 
United States.

Dozens of o rg an iza tio n s  
worldwide have said they will 
boycott the San Francisco AIDS 
conference in June in protest of

U.S. immigration policy that 
restricts entry of people infected 
with the human immunodeficien
cy virus, or HIV, which causes 
AIDS.

The World Health Organiza
tion, an arm  fA the Unitikl Na
tions, is considering whether to 
withdraw its co-sponsorship of 
the conference. Michael Merson, 
acting head of WHO’s global pro
gram on AIDS, said from Geneva 
on Friday night that he could not

St. Elizabeth Catholic Church.

3rd annual Sausage Festival set April 22
St. ElizabeUi Catholic Church 

will have its third annual 
Sausage Festival Sunday, April 
22, from 11:30 a.m. until 2:30 
p.m.

All activities will be in the 
parish center located adjacent to

the church at 3005 Avenue A.
Proceeds from the festival will 

benefit such church projects as a 
college scholarship fund, the 
parish budding fund and the pur
chase oi classroom equipment 
and supplies.

The Men’s Club is sponsoring 
the “all you can eat” homemade 
sausage dinner complete with all 
th e  t r im m in g s .  B e s id e s  
homemade sausage, the meal 
will consist of beans, saurkraut, 
potato salad, dessert and drinks.

FOR DRAWINGS-Several prises will be given 
away during St. ElizabeUi Catholic Church’s third 
annual Sausage FesUval slated next Sunday. 
Aayone purchasing a |1  ticket wUI be eligible to 
win one ot several item s including pottery, a pain
ting, two afghans, and a large mirror which is not

EVERY USED TRUCK

88 Chevrolet Suburban 
Silverado

Only 20,000 Miles Loaded

89 Ford F150 
6 Cyl. 5 Speed 

Extra Clean Only 9,000 Miles

.... ^
88 Ford Supercab 
1/2 Ton 351 Engine 
Captain Chairs XLT

88 Ford Crew Cab 
Dually Only 17,000 Miles 
Diesel 5 Speed XLT, Nice

%

3/4 AND 1 TON WORK TRUCKS GALORE!
Priced from $1,995

Professionally Reconditioned & Inspected
1983 F250 Lt. Blue, V8, AT
1984 3/4 Ton Diesel, 4 Speed
1984 F250 Diesel, 4 Speed
1984 Cab & Chassis Diesel, 4 Speed
1976 1/2 Ton Supercab V8, 460, AT
1985 F250 Diesel, 4 Speed
1986 FI 50 6 Cyl., AT

Salas Oapl.: Elliolt Cox,' 
\AChit Pafkt, Don ^ la y

FO RD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

Wilson
Motors

Open Mon.-Fn. 8-6, Sat. 10-2

573-6352
1-800-545-5019

E .- 'l Hwy O pposite  The Colis«'um

Tickets will be sold at the door. 
Adult tickets are |5  and tickets 
for elementary age children 
(first th ro u ^  sixth grades) are 
$2.50 and tickets for pre-school 
age children (kindergarten and 
under) are  $1.

Takeout orders are available 
and homemade sausage will be 
sold by the pound during the 
festival. 'The cost is $2.75 per 
pound.

Members of the Men’s Club will 
prepare 1,500 pounds of sausage 
on Friday, April 20.

The festival and dinner will 
also include carnival games, 
door prizes, raffles, and a coun
try store.

Anyone purchasing a meal 
ticket will be eligible to win a 
door prize. Inc lude  in the door 
prizes will be a 35 mm camera 
donated by Wally Jones; a photo 
album donated by Lillie Rasche; 
a set (rf pens donated by Bennett 
Office Supply; movie passes 
donated by Tony Haley, manager 
of Cinema I and II; and a  glass 
mimNr and a window tint jcib for 
an automobile donated by G & G 
Glass. Friendly Flowers will also 
donate a dom* prize.

The women’s Altar Society will 
also be drawing names for 
several prizes that they will be 
giving away. Anyone who pur
chases a $1 ticket will be eligible.

A few of these prizes include 
two afghans, donated by Muriel 
Mapes and Denise Gibson; a 
large mirrcN’ donated by Rosalin
da Tovar; and six pieces of pot
tery made by Ty Brunson, art in
structor a t Western Texas Col
lege.

comment until he and other of
ficials reviewed the administra
tion’s action.

Rep. Henry Waxman, D-Calif., 
said that while the new visa was 
“a first step,” he was troubled 
that it would be available only for 
those attending certain con
fe ren ces  deemetto; by the 
secretary of Health and Human 
Services to be “ in the public in
terest.”

“Will the administration be 
limiting visas to censor meetings 
they don’t approve of? ” he a sk ^ .

Waxman, a co-sponsor of 
Rowland’s bill and chairman of a 
House health subcommittee, said 
his panel will hold hearings on 
the legislation later this month.

Administration sources, who 
spoke on the condition of 
anonymity, said the White House 
has no plans to support the bill, 
and supporters have said it has 
little chance to pass without such 
backing.

White House spokeswoman 
Alixe Glen said it was premature

for the administration to take a 
position on the bill.

HAPPY 3RD 
BIRTHDAY

TYLER
THOMPSON

pictured with this group of prizes. Shown in the 
picture are Rosalinda Tovar, left, who donated the 
mirror, and Denise Gibson, who donated one of the 
afghans. Door prizes will abo be given away. 
Anyone purchasing a meal ticket will be eligible 
for the drawings. (SDN Staff Photo)

Aflur Hours: 579-7206. S73-8305 SNYDER,TEXAS

I would like to  be pert of the continuing  
•ucccMLend progrese o f Western Texes Col- 
legel I em  Interested end concerned with e ll o f  
its  progrems: ecedem ic, ▼ocetionel, end eth- 
letlc .

Our first priority should be the ecedem ic 
end vocetionel pro^rems. Educeting students 
is the first goel o f our college. Athletic pro
grams ere en im portent pert of the institution  
end should be supported to  the extent we cen  
effordthem . ^

I would eppreciete your support 
end vote on Bfey 5, 1990.

M S  M U M  AS«mtlM«MS Wf wm MUtl. 4SU  OUvMtM. SifS««.

SPRIN G  SPECIALS
ROPERS

 ̂ * .1 AM Lea ther 
1st Q u a lity  
8 Colors

$ 5 ^ 9 5

Burgandy
Teal
YeMow
U.BIue
Purple ^ 3 9

9 5

Ostrich Belly
Ropers

$ ] 3 g o o
Sug.RelaM

$220.00

Straw Hats
2 0 %  Off

We Pay The Tax On AH Purchases Monday

College Heights Shopping Center

Western 
Wear
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million check for ’89 taxes
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) — Con

v ic ted  tax  e v a d e r  Leona 
Helmsley made out a check for 
$42,065,000 to the In ternal 
Revenue Service on national 
television Friday to show she 
pays her taxes.

Mrs. Helmsley said the sum 
will pay off the 1989 joint per
sonal income of her and her hus
band, real estate and hotel 
magnate Harry Helmsley.

“And we’ve already paid $22 
million, which brings it to a gross 
of about $65 million for this year 
alone,’’she said.

“We paid our taxes in the past, 
we paid them now and we’ll pay

them in the future.’’ she said. “ I 
want the public to know that 
we’re good Americans.’’

Helimley, wearing a white 
blouse, b la ^  slacks, black-and- 
gold sandals and a gold necklace, 
also noted that she and her hus
band have given $143 million to 
charity. In addition, she said, 
they paid $29.7 million in New 
York city and state taxes.

Mrs. Helmsley, 69, was con
victed last year of federal income 
tax fraud and sentenced to four 
years in prison, but is free on 
bond pending appeal. She still 
faces state charges that she, her 
h u sband  and  two fo rm er

Sweetwater cattle auction report

LABORATORY WORKERS — Honored at CogdeU 
Memorial Hospital last week during National 
Medical Laboratory Week were, from left, lab 
assistant Bonnie Ward, radiologic technologist 
D’Ann Beck, medical technologist Howard Harr

ington, department head Billie Jackson, lab 
technologist Sarah Reeder and phiebotomist 
Teressa Williams. They are shown with Hhe 
department's new blood chemistry analysis 
machine. (SDN Staff Photo)

The market was steady to 
strong in a good run of cattle for 
our Wednesday, April 11th, sale. 
Good buyer attendance, buyers 
very aggressive on all classes 
with the exception of packer cat
tle which were 1-2 lower, cow and 
calf pairs and bred cows in very 
good demand. Medium weight 
Stockers made up 75 percent of 
the run and they were in very 
good demand.

employees falsified $3 million 
worth of business and tax records 
from 1982 to 1986.

Her attorneys have asked that 
those charges be dismissed but 
the judge has not yet ruled. Mrs. 
Helmsley faces up to four years 
in state prison if convicted.

Her 80-year-old husband was 
found mentally incompetent to 
stand trial in f^ e ra l  court and is 
seeking the dismissal of state 
charges on the same grounds.

Mrs. Helmsley said she agreed 
to be videotaped by the syn
dicated television program “A 
Current Affair’’ while vacation
ing a t her Harley Sandcastle 
hotel on Lido Key to show that 
she pays taxes like everyone 
should.

—Good to choke, L/W itocker heiferi, $1.06 to 
t l  .M per pound.

—Oood to choke, M/W itocker heifen, $.W to 
t l  .lO per pound.

—Good to choke, feeder heifen, t.M to t.M per 
pound.

—Short and plainer kind, ( t o  7 (than goodi) 
lower per pound.

—Good cow and caU pain, 1750 to $1,000 per 
pair.

—Older and plainer kind, $000 to $750 per pair.
—Good bred cowl, $050 to $705 per head.
—Older, plainer light bred cowl, $S$5 to $035 per 

head.
—Better kind packer cowa, $.51 to $.57 per 

pound.
—Lower yielding packer cowi,$.00 to $.52 per

On Chinese trains, Chinese pay “Civilization,” said English The rail line that runs from 
only about a third <rf what the author H.G. Wells, “ is a race Chengdu to Kunming in China 
same seat or berth would cost b e tw e e n  e d u c a tio n  an d  passes through 427 tunnels and
f(M*eigners. catastrophe. ’ ’ over 653 bridges.

-Good to choke, L/W itocker iteen, $1.10 to - f e w  <*• huUey earn, $.40 to$.45 per pound. 
$1.50 per pound. —Better kind packer buUi, $.05 to $.72 per

-Good to choke, M/W itocker iteen, $1.10 to pound 
$1.35 per pound. —Lower )rielding packer bulk, $.00 to $.05 per

-Good to choice, feeder iteen , $.01 to $.96 per pound, 
pound.

—Short and plainer kind, 5 to 0 (than goodi) 
lower per pound. 5Senior Center Menu

t
e

H U R R Y . . .

S A L E

E N D S

4 /3 0

Hot Dog & Coke
250

.- - I  Monday and 
Tuesday

GREW'
PRICES

Register For 
Wishing Weli Drawing 

For Air Cleaner 
And 40 Lb. Box 

Of Detergent

-----------

SAVE O N  A P P LIA N C E S

OiahwMhar, 4 eyelet 
DWiwaoher, S eydes 
Oielwwofiar w/ulira wash 
Elac. range. Porcelain oven 
Elec, range. Sad-dean oven 
Elae. range. SaN-eloan oven 
(3aa range. Cont.-elaan oven 
Q at range. Porcelain ouan 
Gaa range. SaifKdoan oven 
Mkrewave .4cu. fl 
Mkroieaue. .6cu. fl.

J c u . fl.
Tappan A  cu. fl. 
l T  cu. It.
1.3cu. R.

Lg. cap. wether. 3 cyc./3 tamp.
cap dryer. 1 WntQ.

El cap waaher. 9 cyc73 lamp 
El. cap. dryer. 4 Itiiip.
El. cap waaher. 10 cyda/ETC 
El. cap dryer. 5-tamp.
10.0 cu. fl. Ffoili t t t  refrig.
180 cu. R. Froeteat relrig.
18.6 cu. R. FroeSaat relrig
23.6 cu. R. FroeBaaa relrig.
I t s  ou R. aido by tide reRig wAce

IBS cu. _R. tide by tida 
lelng. wAce (kapeneer
25.0 cu _R tida by tide 
relrig wAoa dkpenaer

...ELECTRONICS

I M S4M SdbMn*

TV 16485 43.00 m .r t
TV 15585 48.00 617.77
TV 15695 4Oj00 64886
TV 91891 484» 48486
TV 93301 aoM 441.77
TV 93591 ao.00 46686
TV 72791 80.00 40.76
TV 71991 36X10 46686
TV 73401 48.00 64606
TV 89010 SjOO 76166
TV 89214 11J8 11606
TV 89627 000 16786
TV 99526 18J8 16687
TV 89043 10O0 18687
TV 89447 86482
TV 19101 2700 2n86
TV 89101- 22.00 2016
TV 29701 77.60 66106
TV 68701** 4886 166161
TV 29601 83.08 664.71
TV 68801** 8787 61871
TV 80041 2680 42487
TV 808217 
TV 309217

•106 46684
6680 n u t

TVK451f 32X0 7077

TV 51041 7806 7041

TV 59051 4080 •6481

TV 59551 10080 66686

S«n SekPliw*

Power Mala canitlar vact 
Kanmore4.l peakhp.
Seara Beat 4.5 peak hp. 
Kenmore 4.3 p ^  hp.
Hoover upright vac 
Kanmore tail-prop, upright 
KanrrKxa Heavy Duty upright 
Akdeanar
Elec, water heate n  (Power Mit 
30-gal.
40-gal.
5 2 ^ .
82-gal.
Q at outdoor grid 
3.5-RP puth mower 
nCA 13-in.(k>lor Trac« TV 
Tothiba 20-in.TV/Sloreo 
LXI 20^.TV/Remoia 
Toahiba 26-in.TV/Slerao 
RCA 28-in ConaoleTV 
RCA 28-in.ConaolaTV/Slorao 
RCA 27-in .ContolaTV/Slareo 
LXI Camcorder
Pioneer Il0-w rack i tareo tytl 
LXI VCR / On-Screen Prog 
LXI VCR/Stereo 
LXIVCR/4haadt

TV 50792 200.00 $1820.00

TV29414 15.00 18388
TV204aO 50.0C 299.54
TV20430 30.00 2*983
TV38751 20.00 99.97
TV38710 S602 8887
TV39164 20.00 149.9*
TV 8300 38.64 4283

10+.) Also in gas models.
TV 31036 20.00 226.77
TV 31046 20.00 255.77
TV 31056 20.00 275.77
TV 31086 20.00 390.77
TV 10492 10.00 1*4.90
TV 38016 1000 14989
TV40706 20.00 249.99
TV42577 20.00 359.9*
TV42072 Low pries 29989
TV42877 46.00 599.77
TV48428 20.00 47974
TV48728 100.00 599.94
TV40e0 100.00 79987
TV53746 150.00 949.99

1 TV95501 7848 72188
TV53324 86.68 •4488
TV53473 2000 279.97
TV53444 10.00 299.97

S A V E  1 0 %

S a ve  10%
On Any Order From Our "FE ” 
February Cataloque From April 
16 Thru 22. Save An Additional 
10% In Addition To Our Already 
Low Pricing While Qualities Last

Sean  Catalog Store. Valid thru 4/30/90

VALUABLE COUPON
for savings on regular priced items

GOOD FOR $25 OFF PURCHASE 
OF $200 OR MORE, OR $50 OFF 
PURCHASE OF $500 OR MORE

e  -------■—RPiwnĝ eer i noM. ekclreniei. aunheteaenSeenCtw n io rfleeii ChergiPlueciedlplentOltinenotu doeinoiweb 
On nen-gyMMia puroheiii. tie muel tnenee chargi wW agply tor dWirre perted Shipping mdudma te 

■SO cisomc orysr fSQueos osvo. AppHenoes sfv wmie, oDiOti eew- amb oq̂ ers owoeie * aeononei.

HOME APPLIANCES 
ELECTRONICS

o wIioIb b t Miofwl

Op«n: Mon.

‘ Wlaahart «D ryen»Vbcuum ctoanert »Olahwaahart
* RcfrigGralofs • FrMnrs * Cofnpf Inri * Microwiww
• Rangw  • TVa/Starat/k • VCRVCamoordara

t. 9a.m.<6pjn.

or Vbwt Money Sock 

.Call 57S-2676

MONDAY
Closed for Easter

TUESDAY
Pizza
Frozen Mixed Vegetables 
Cheese Stick 
Tossed Salad
Pineapple Upside Down Cake 

WEDNESDAY
Steak Fritter w/Cream Gravy 
Baked Potato 
Broccoli w/Cheese Sauce 
Carrot and (Xicumtxer Strips 
Fruited Gelatin Chiffon 

THURSDAY 
Butterbeans and Ham 
Fried Okra 
Whole Kernel CcHti'
Green Onion & Radishes 
Cornbread 
Chocolate Pudding 

FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
Boiled Okra 
Parslied Potatoes 
Three Bean Salad 
Plum Cobbler

Install
Inunediately,
InteresfcFree!

N o  I n t o r e a t  F o r  O n e  Y e a r !

Hurry! If you buy a Ruud* 
heat pump system soon, 
there’s no interest payment 
for one year.* That means 
you’ll get energy-saving 
efficiency and money-saving 
performance year-round.
And now you can save even 
more.
Call today.

T o  G e t C o m lo rtab le , 
Y o u  C o tta  G o t R uud.

LOW
MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

COOPER APPLIANCE 
A/C & HEATING

606 East Hwy.
573-6269

------ 573-6226
Free Estim ates 
On Installations

StWa liewwi <TACLa004W4'~»J«-
' oow tw uKc ww urcaiuM gMMviftf*

u e n  u d  UCKA (H flinMe* Iialu i«l)r. Ijjrlii t. 
On lMli i  IffKtiio « avii4 pvwtiMi m ir
■hi IwU Advaau^ Bnahrlif CradM 
OHmr p.ni(«i w »iiilpn »i md iaiulUiien 
y n ihiwd li itoJ hwwwi April 1. IWVmhI 
Jia*$a,ltM.

F in an cia l
F o c u s

A favorite question (rften posed by investors is, “What’s the 
market going to do?” Other than “fluctuate,” the only truthful 
answer is, “I don’t know.”

The public, however, invests millions of dollars annually on 
financial publications and spends hours watching programs that 
claim to know what the m arket’s going to do. When financial 
news limits itself to what the market did, fine. When it starts 
predicting what it will do, beware.

An even bigger mystery are newsletters and services that ped
dle market timing. They inromise to send subscribers a sell letter 
just before the m arket drops and a buy letter before it starts up 
again. You can pay extra to get a te le^am  so you can beat the 
crowd to your broker.

G ra n t^ , some services have better track reccHtls than others, 
but they all sell subscriptions by bragging about their most re
cent success. Information about their mistakes, however, is 
scarce.

F<h* example, a  recent article in the Investment Reporter, a 
professional financial publication, tells the rest of the story on 
two market-timing services. The services successfully warned 
subscribers about the possibility of the Oct(4>er 1987 crash. That 
was good. But, afterward, they continuckd to preach doom and 
gloom. That was bad. While the m arket recovered its 500-point 
drq;>, one service pnxnised an even lower Dow-lSOO follow ^ by 
a drop of 400.

Subscribers to the other m arket timer are still waiting for their 
letters advising them to get back into the market. In essence, 
this timer managed u> steer subscribers away from just about 
everything but Treasury bonds. Meanwhile, the market kept go
ing up. .

Thanks tcHhe advice to get out, those subscribers were for
tunate in avoiding the crash, but t ^  missed the entire 
r e c o v ^ .  In addition, they had commissions to pay and probably 
a healthy tax bite on their ca|rital gains.

If you haven’t  guessed, the point is that th o v  is no accurate 
way to predict whether the s to ^  market will go up or down-just 
when you think you have it figiured out, you w M  up zigging when 
you should have tagged.

Long-term investors don’t buy stocks, they buy cqflipanies. 
The stock market is just a place where the transaction is con
ducted.

The stock m arket has always experienced periods of correc
tions and, undoubtedly, will gontinue to do so. These corrections 
have never caused permaitient damage. In fact, the astute in
vestor uses m arket corrections as buying opportunities, rathm* 
than selling frenzies. If a company is stiU a sound investment, 
why sell it during theequivalent of a “firesale?”

Of course, few investors are confident enopgh to buy on a 
downturn. After all, they figure the market will probably go 
lower.

So, what’s the market going to do? Since no one really knows, 
the best sdvice is to buy the stocks of a variety of Uue-chip com
panies and let the market timers sell their subscriptions to so
meone else.
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Senior Center to close for Easter
The Senior Citizens Center will 

be  c lo se d  M onday  in 
observance of E a s te rr  Ac
tivities will resume on the 
regular schedule a t 8:30 a.m. 
Tuesday.

A slide show titled, “Have You 
Heard,” will be seen in the 
center’s dining room a t 11 a.m. 
Tuesday. The show deals with 
hearing disorders. At 11 a.m. 
Wednesday, a program  on 
Medicare supplements will be 
presented by Ron Shaw.

Surolus commodities will be 
distributed to eligible county 
residents on Wednradav through 
the centw. Hours will be 9-11:30 
a.m. and 1-4 p.m. Senior citizens 
work as volunteers in the 
distribution the food items.

Thursday will be Rodeo Day in 
the center to call attention to the 
start of the annual W estoti 
Texas College rodeo in the Scurry 
County Coliseum. The rodeo is 
scheduled Thursday through 
Sunday. Four rodeo tickets will 
be given away in a drawing 
before the noon meal.

Special visitors in the center 
Thursday will be a group from 
Big Spring who plan to come f(N* a 
pool tournament.

Members of the Sunshine CJhoir 
will meet a t Snyder Nursing 
Center a t 10:30 a.m. Thursday 
morning to sing for residents 
there. Members of the Tri-Chem 
textile painting class will meet at 
9 a.m.

Senior citizens are g e t t i^  
ready for the center’s fund rais
ing May Day on May & in the 
Sctury County Coliseum. Tickets 
for the May Day are $5 each and 
can be purchased a t the center or 
from senior citizens.

W heelchair games 
registration due

Registration is underway for 
the 10th National Veterans 
Wheelchair Games to be held 
June 26-30 a t Tulane University 
in. New Orleans, E. 'H. (Dan) 
Dever, J r . ,  Scurry County 
Veto-ans Service Officer, said.

This is the largest wheelchair 
sports event in the United States, 
he said. ^

The annual event is open to all 
U. S. military veterans who use 
wheelchairs due to disabilities. 
Activities include track and field, 
swimming, basketball, weightlif
ting, slalom, bowlii^, table ten
nis, archery and billiards.

Registration packages are  
available from Elizabeth Moltz, 
reception therapist a t the Big 
Spring VA Medical (Center. She 
am  be reached by telephone at 
263-7361, ext. 7224. May 1 is the 
deadline fm* registration.

The Chinese are the last people 
on earth still making steam 
locomotives.

JUDGING RESUL’TS-Ira High School’s wool team has earned first 
place awards at Texas Tech, and la area and district contests. In ad
dition, Brian Miller was named first high Individual and received a 
Judging scholarsh^ from Tech. Also, Em llee Taylor was named se
cond high ladlvldnal, Chris Haynes, fifth high Individual, and KaU 
Gnnset. ninth high Individual. The dairy team qualified for state by

placing ninth at Tech, third in area and first in district. Shane 
Ballard was 14th high overall. Other team members include Brandy 
Robbins, Britt Long and Amy Shoults. Kory Clark was also named 
18th high individual in the livestock contest. The livestock team plac
ed second in district. (Ira FFA Photo)

^Texas Ranger’ fires gun at motorists
TYLER, Texas (AP) — A gun

man claiming to be a Texas 
Ranger f la g g ^  vehicles down on 
a  highway and then '<»ened Are 
on them, the Smith County 
Sheriffs Department says.

No one was hurt, but a t least 
four vdiicles were struck by rifle 
blasts in the shooting spree on a

wooded stretch of Farm-to- 
Market Road 2767 about 10:15 
a.m. Friday, said Lt. John 
Whitham.

The gunman was identified as 
Jam es Edward Willis J r ., 58. He 
is being held under $20,000 bail in 
Smith County Jail on two counts 
of aggravated assault.

Sheriff’s--Department Detec
tive Jerry  Morris said additional 
charges are pending.

M(HTis said Willis stopped his 
Ford Pinto hatchback in the 
center of the westbound lane and 
opened fire on anyone who came 
up.
'R o y  Tombwlain, a former

Social science event due at WTC
Students from 14 area high 

schools will be a t Western Texas 
College Thursday fw  the annual 
Social Science Contest.

Registration will begin a t 8:30 
a.m. in the Student Center. Dr. 
Harry Krendi, ctdlege president, 
will extend a  welcome a t 9:15 
a.m. in the Fine Arts ’Theatre. 
The students will go to various 
locations to begin the contests at 
10 a.m. and a re  to be finished by

E ntry deadline 
set W ednesday 
in  photo contest

Wednesday will be the final day 
for entries in the wild flower com
petition and eoihibit sp<msOTed by 
the Scurry County Museum in 
conjunctioi with Scurry County 
Wild Flower Day on April 22. 
Photographs are to be taken to 
the museum, located o i the 
Westom Texas College campus.

Entries may be col(nr or black 
and white. They are  to be framed 
or matted and ready to hang. 
’Thcare is an entry fee of $3 per en
try for non-students or $1 for 
stodents. Each photographer 
may submit a  maximum <rf U u ^  
entries.

Details about the wild flower 
photography project can be ob- 
tainedf by calling the museum a t 
5784107.

Several books about wild 
flowers are  now available in t te  
museum gift sh(q> and wild 
flower enthusiasts are invited to 
hroa«e there while visitng the 
Wild Flower Day exhibits in the 
museum.

11:30 a.m. They will go to lunch 
a t 11:30 a.m. and return to the 
Fine Arts Theatre for the awards 
program starting about 1:15 p.m.

Robert Adams, associate pro- 
fessor o( government/history, 
will be contest director. The con
test is sponsored by WTC’s Social 
Science Division.

About 215 students will be tak
ing part in the contests which in

clude current events, U.S. 
government, Texas history and 
government, U.S. history, world 
h is to r y ,  g e o g ra p h y  a n d  
economics.

Schools which have entered the 
contest are from Stanton, Roby, 
Hermleigh, Abijene, Crosbyton, 
Rule, Grady, Snyder, Seagraves, 
R oscoe, W estbrook, S pur, 
Highland and Coahoma.

Smith County reserve deputy, 
was one who drove up. He said he 
saw Willis shoot at several 
vehicles.

“1 started to pass the car, that 
is when he pointed the gun 
straight a t  me and told me to 
stop,” Tomberlain said. He said 
the man identified himself as a 
Texas Ranger, ordered him to 
park his car.

Tomberlain said Willis warn
ed: ‘“ If you move. I’ll blow your 
head off.’”

Tomberlain said he believed he 
had stumbled upon a stakeout or 
d ru g  b u s t, bu t re a lized  
something was wrong when the 
man turned his rifle on motorists.

B e n  M u r p h y

C B R T ir iB D  P u a u o  A c c o u n t a n t

3908 COLLBOB A V B N U B  1- S n YDBR, T b XAB 79549
915/573-8998

Now Open Saturdays

W e l l s  To P l u g  &  A b a n d o n  7  

CALL
C Superior Production Logging Inc 3

(!^ood Fences & ( jo o d  Service 
CIBPs - Bailers - Pipe Recovery

915-573-6326 Snyder, Texas

WELCOME 
RODEO FANS

ikoti
573-8113

Pro-rodeo Jeans

$14.25
WHh Dieoounl Card

■ Jv .

2 S 0 2 A V W .O

East Side Of 
Clark Lumbar

\A fanglef
Denim Shirts

$14.25
With Discount Card

More 
Thrills 

For Your
$ $ $

OME M AND ASK ABOUT 
OUR DISCOUNT CARO

!

F i l i a l  H a y s
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I  I I

‘ Programs End May 2nd: 6.9% Interest or Up to $1500 Cash Rebate 
On All 90 Model Chevrolet Trucks and Cars 

‘ Top Trade-In Prices ‘ Several Finance Sources
‘Great Selection of Used Trucks & Cars ‘ Hurry While Selection is Best

1990 Suburbans 1990 Sportside

six Ini 
Skvarado 
FuNy EquIpfMd 
Dual Ak CofiA 
fISIM Rabala

1990 Cavalier 
• 8 9 5 2 ''

or $194.21 ParMonth*

SHvarado Packaga 
350 Engina 
AutomaNc Trana. 
AM/FMCaaa.

1990 Corsica LT  
M0572®*

or $223.91 Per Month'

1990 Luminas

Tluaa In stock 
Powar Win. a Looka 
AM/FMOaaa.
Oraat FamNy Car

1990 Beretta 
•11,718^ 

or $248.79 Par Month’

1990 Tracker

TWO In Stock 
Four Whaal Dfivo 
ConvartiMa 
AM/FMCaaa.

1990 Astro Van
y i-rrfi

Cj^cil for CducQtlonol excellence
presents

• f Parenting and Boundaries
A  Seminar conducted by J . Kwame Bruce

99

Saturday, April 21st, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
: Martha Ann Women's Club

Call Sue Elring For Reeervatlons 573-3657 Fee: $10 (Includes Lunch)
Mr. Bruce specializes in counseling for families, couples, and for those who grew 
up in "dysfunction^ family systems or oodependency. He has been a counselor* 
since 1978 working with adolescents and their families and until September 1988 
was the Treatment Coordinator at Clearview Hospital, Midland. Texas. In conjunc
tion with his private practice, he is the Director of the Akxihol and Drug Abuse 
Counseling Program at Midland CoHege.

1989 8pectru 
•6995“

or$163JUPw

1989 Pontiac 
Grand Prix

TWobiSloek AkCond. 
Aulo. Trans. AM/FM

1988 Super Cab

$11,595

XLTPsekac 
391 fngkw

or$189B0 PsrMonUP $16^95 $10,695
TWO ki Stock 
LossMSas
VSEitgksa 
PossarWln.W ^
S Locks

TWO In Stock Man. Warranty 
Auto. Trans. AM4=M

AflordaMaUn. SuparOaan 
AS Passer ASkFMCsaa.

1985 Chev 1/2 Ton 1985 GM C Suburban 86 Chev. Suburban

$7,595 $8995 $8995

O u M A k ^ ^ ^ ^
VS306 6fq|kw •uporOaan Dual Ak Cans.

Barra CtaaalePkg. Posrar WkWtocka
TWO Tons PaM OMySAWMBe TWoTorwPakM

Chevrolet-QEO
East Traffic Circle 573-5456 

Snyder, Texas ’

')u « .6 w /u ru M 6 (..•MUUAUTT

BIG
COUNTRY
CHEVROLET
DEALERS

-OlwnMtK'

• m t a i > OMk siiHa, .mi a  aMta iMM

\
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SHS girls naK regional berth
Lady Tigers take second in last district golf tournament
FT. STOCKTON — Snyder’s down an appearance in ^  

Lady Tigers golf team nailed regional golf tournament with

Baseball r o s t e r s

VaiikMa: P lajw i — Saw McUed, RaadaU 
0«dt. O liw  VMqiMc. TUw VaaquK. ScoU Smith. 
Jwwny riHotw, Chrii Mackay, Bryan BUIUngi, 
CaMal Vaaquaa. Jota BarSar, Tyral StarUnf. 
Clay Barryoiaa. Can Him  — Norman Canon. Ban 
PUMMa, Tony PlMotac, C.W. Barryman.

Practioa fMd incatad NW of coUaaum
Cardo: P k y a n  — Bryant Robanon, Chris CBf- 

lan, Carl SIralacki, Jaaon Saaly. Eric Robaraon, 
Scott Sandsra. Chris Hatnandst. David Baard, 
Justin Aahiay, Jaramy Clifton, Nathan SorroUa, 
Wasisy Wilson. Caatbaa — John Hamandai, 
Jany Baard.

Alhlatics: Playara — Lae Idom, Nolan Laavia, 
Chad Cartar, Jason Roihriquet, Jaramy Blagg, 
Josh HoMar. Jarrod Rinataart, Kevin McCasland, 
Luis Silva, Chris Ortaton, Eric Lang, Richard 
Halford. Caachaa — Ronnie Lewis, Jerry 
Rinehart, Jay Roamiach.

Team will practice across from Shinny’s on 
STthSt

While Sss: Playara — Kevin Hildelirand, Matt 
Patker. Marlowe RigginB, Reese Grimmett, 
Ramsey CastiUo, Jeremiah Johnson, Chris Rig- 
gim, Jeffrey Hobbs, Jerry Cervantes, John 
McLawey, Hall. A.J. Jones.

Team will practice at Lone Star Gas fields
Cabs: Players — Patrick Jordan, Page Patter

son, Brock Card, David Smith, Chris Ramirei, 
Luke Green, Tommy Torres, Scott Williamson, 
Mike Breitweiaer, Kelly Gentry, Harley Burnett, 
Eric Gard. Csschsa — Mike Jordan. Gary Smith, 
Alton Patterson.

Braves: Playsrs — Wayne Braiiel, Ben Wells, 
Matthew Fambro, Kevin Lacik, Kyle Siaaon, 
Juan Robledo. BlandonChiaum, Chris Reed, Jim
my Taylor, Dustin Fish, LeOerrick Richardaon, 
Bandy Rollins. Caacbes — George Page, David 
Sisson, Jackie Murray.

Team will practice at Lone Star Gas fields.
deals : Players — Brett Kime, Marco Hinojoa, 

Dale Beard, Jeremy House, Jason Steamier, 
Josh Rambo, Danny Mengas, Billy Oigby, 
Michael Burton, Jaime Juaret, Jayhn Reed, 
MaU Rodgers. Coaches — Jerry House. Israel 
Hinojos, Gilbert Hinojos, Tony Peres, Rudy Hino- 
)*■'

Team will practice at Lone Star Gas fields.
Indiana: Players — Jay Don Griffin, Gabe 

Alharex, Brandon Rollins, Todd CoUum, Frankie 
SUler, Patrick Cumhie, Toby Deke, Gabriel Rios. 
Eric Tovar. Eric Pesina, Paul O'Connor, Johnny 
Pena. Coaches — Grady Gafford, Russell Gaf- 
ford, Eddie Robns.

Team srill practice on Reid NE of coliseum.
Fans

Cardkmls: Players— Eric Hill, Chris Post, Ba
nyan Winkler, Seth Crasrford, Jim Tatum, Bran
don HackfeM, Steven Thompson, Clayton 
TripletL Richard Rodrigues, Jonathan Sorrels, 
Joey Staakley, CWl Knight, Jacob Smith. Casch 
-M ark  Hill.

Alhiclics: Players — Jonathsn Tovar, Oscar 
Aguilar, Ray Romaro, Heath Porter, Chris 
HalMrt. Mark Cave, Wesley Neely, Joe Mar- 
tines. Ryan Rabom, Jacob Tovar, Alan CalUson, 
Henry Arriola, Sam Bedell. Csacb—Gus Tovar.

Team will practice behind Northeast Elemen
tary School.

Cabs: Players—Justin McNair, Jacob Hodges, 
Ben Brown, Casey Doyle, Cory tnijillo. Glenn 
Lesris, Jonathan Lee, Stanley Robbins, Troy 
Botts, Shane Beauchamp. Chad Wright, Trevor 
Tliompson. Caacbes — Lee McNair, Allen 
Hodges.

While Sas: Players — Lindsey Gordy, Jay 
Holley, Christoplier Fuentes, Scott Free, 
Jonathan Penningtan, Chad Stesrart, Shane West, 
Chris Jonm, James Wesley, Jason Loper, Ray
mond Floyd, Jaaon Bates, Cory Mamhell. 
caacbes—Glim Holley, David Holley.

Team srill practice at park by g ro i^  bog field.
Braves: Players — Brad Roemiach, Ian Hobbs, 

Jerry Burton Jesse Gusman, Jack Hudgins, 
GAhriel Hemondes, Delaney Watkins. Victor 
Decroia, Tony Scott. Jay Calloway. L.C. Green, 
Jim Crisp, Toby Zalman. Caacbes — Jay 
Roamiach. Rick Hopper.

Team srill practice at NW comer of West 
Elementary School.

GfauMs: Ployars — Greg Herrera, Daniel Her- 
nandex, Eric Rodriquax, Zack Briseno, Josh Har
bin, Jimmy Murplqr, Chrialapher Roibiquex, 
Jeremy Skellengar, Scott Coward, Ryan Parker, 
Hadley Vineyard, Jamm Shields, Patrick Dom- 
inguet. Csachss — Mario Hererra, Juan Her- 
nsndei.

Team will practice at North Elementary

(!)n the Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire Sc Appliance

1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

ladtaas; Playars — David Clara4y, Caaay Fit- 
igarald, John PurcoU, Jerry Jarkson, Sean Dun
can, Ban Boyd, Oot|y Gibbs, David Drum, E h te  
Scott, Jaaon Eckert, Max HochwoH, Brian HaU, 
Chad Chaney. Caschea — Gian Clarady. Jatry 
Jackson.

Taom will practice at West Blamsatary School.
Yaafcees: Playars — Oery Chsssar, Matt 

Preston, Clark Church. Pate Olivares. Troy 
AUan, Anthony Martinas, Rons Garxa, Jaaon 
Bawcum, Joe Mac Cbayne, Steven Powell, 
Robert Woods. Eric CKfton, Aaron StamaU. 
Caacbes — Rom Preston, Gary Chesser, Chorlss 
Church.

Team will practice south of Skinnay's.

Ctaata: Players—Josh Gomalat. Juan Gabriel 
Ortegon, A n ^  Vasques. Andy Parker, Paul 
Hayes, Matt Hammond, Trey Roemisch, Samuel 
Aviles, Robert Garsa, Mario Garsa, Thomas 
Tattott, JeHrey Fuentes, Michael Midkiff, Clynt 
Nabors. Csachss — Tom Gonxalex, Frank 
Ortegon.

Indtaas: Players — Banks Alexander, Jeremy 
Border, Steven Burton, Brady Hackfeld, Timothy 
Gentry, Jack Hedges. Josh Lewis, Josh Loper, 
Timothy McDowell, Kyle Oudt, Jamie Severs, 
Andy Smith, Bryce Winkler. Coaches — Steve 
Smith, Bart Morton, Brian Crawford.

Athletics: Playefs — Michael Dias, Justin 
Gouy, Bobos Mortinex, Juan Martinex, Roman 
MartineK, Brandon Moore, Seth Roaaon, Lone 
Urns ted. Jeff Cervantes, Larry English, Corey 
McDorman. Athian Vanderpooi, Roberto Jar- 
millo. Caach—Efrain Cervantes.

VaMwss: PUyets — Nickolas Means, Derrick 
Crayton. Billy Ridllng, Reid Johnson, Cory Knipe, 
T J. Whetsel, Ryan Frits, David Thames, Russell 
WoU, Jared McMillan. Brady Cobb, Matthew 
BUlii^, Mathew Boyd, Ryan Canon. Coaches — 
Victor Means, Trevlyn Pitner.

Braves: lay e rs  — Jerek Brown, Jace 
Foreman, Jerod Young, Randy Green, Greg 
McAnaw, Josh Hudgins, Blake Bell, David Davis. 
Brian Gordon. Jason Woods, Phil Hochwalt, Joe 
Pechacek, Jensen Gainer. Coaches — Jeff 
Brown, Kenny Foreman.

Meta: Players — Trey Gorman, Josh Ward. 
Steven Cockerell, Rocky Gill, Kevin Taylor, 
Reynaldo Hemandex, Justin Humphries, Thomas 
Rinehart, Tim Ervin, Tyler Warren, Michael 
Childs, Michael hensley, Randall Price. Coach — 
Jack Gorman.

Pirates: Players — Kendall McCasland. Bryan 
Fitxhugh, Jared Hester, John Dominguex, Clay 
Preston, Jim-Britt Brown, Chase MeJimsey, 
Justin Rosson, Dusty Stone, Eric Peres, Nicky 
Jones, Josh Hall, Justin Logston. Coaches — Ed 
McCasland. Eric Fitxhiwh.

Cabs: Players — Drew Wall, Sonny Cumbie, 
Jon Ridge, Paul Camp, Caleb Calloway, Layne 
Scott, Blake Lyle. David Sutton, Kade Kubena, 
Dee Newberry, Ryan Grady. Jonathan Adams, 
Jeremy Goodlett, Cole Jackson. Caacbes — Sid 
WaU, Mike Barnes.

NBA glance
By The Aasaclaled Press 
ABTIsicsEDT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DIvIsian

x-Philadelphia M ■  .Ml 
x-Boston 
x-NewYork 
Washington 
Miami 
New Jersey 
Central Dlvislaa 
x-Detroit 
x-CMcago 
Milwaukee 
Indiana 
AtlonU 
Cleveland 
Orlando
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwestDIvUan

x-Utah 
x-San Antonio 
Dallas 
Denver 
Houston 
MtamaaoU 
Charlotte 
Pacific Dtvislsa 
x-LA Lakers 
x-Portlond 
x-Phoenix 
Seattle 
GoManSUte 
LACHppers 
Sacramento 

x-cKnehed plairoff berth 
Friday's Games 

Atlantans, Detroit 111 
MinnasoU 117, Orlando 101 
Chicago US, MUwaukee 101 
Los Angeles Lakers 111, GoManState l i t  
Portland 114, Dallas 01

w L PcLGB

48 28 .623 118
44 33 .571 5V8
23 48 .377 3018
17 80 .221 3218
17 80 .221 3218

58 22' .718 _
53 23 .887 3
41 37 .538 15
38 38 .508 1818
38 40 .487 18
37 40 .481 1818
17 80 .221 3818

W L PcLGB
S3 23 .887 —
61 38 .882 318
43 36 .561 11
38 30 .588 1418
38 38 .588 16
22 36 TOO 3m
18 88 234 3618

88 18 .788 _
56 22 .714 4
S3 25 .876 7
38 38 .4M 21
26 43 .448 3418
38 48 .385 2818
33 56 .286 38^

Attention!
Moms, Dads 

and Kids
Come By, See And Test Ride 

The New
1991 Honda Cub

Cub*

riHttI pOMBHlMl briber rxbng 
on prhuM land, snd abqr aH 

thr ban and wtpdaiiam pw 
enung jnur ridmo siua

C om ertieuM i$a.

Key Brothers 
Honda
e00E.37 lh
573-3201

their second place finish here 
Thursday in their final district 
match ot the season.

Snyder golfers scored a com
bined 357 for runner-up positimi 
bdiind Andrews with 331.

Thursday’s results bring the 
season totals to 1358 for the Lady 
Mustangs and 1455 for Snyder’s 
girls.

The two teams will advance 
to the regional golf tournament at 
San Angelo’s Bentwood Country 
Club April 23 and 24.

Medalists at Thursday’s event 
included Andrews’ April King 
and Lisa McQuatters who scored 
identical 80’s followed by team
mate Jen Galloway’s 84.

Snyder golfer Amy Armstrong 
tied with Galloway with 84 along 
with San Angelo Lake View’s 
Melanie owens.

Other Snyder scores included 
Jacy LaRoux’s 88, an 89 from 
Kim Duncan, Stacie Cline a t % 
and Wendy Miller’s 97.

Amy Steakley paced the “B” 
team with her 94 trailed by Lana 
Cline’s 104, a 106 from Robin 
Phillips, Kelli Lockhart with a 
112 and Amber Kitchens’ 128.

Season medalists for District 4- 
4A included Snyder’s Armstrong 
and Duncan.

Armstrong shot a four-stop 345, 
followed by Duncan’s 347 to claim 
fourth and fifth places, respec
tively.

They tr a i l  M cQ uatters, 
Galloway and King, all of An
drews.

The rest of the list includes 
Nicki Martin of Andrews who 
carded a 355 during the season. 
Big Spring’s Kim Locke’s cam
paign total of 365 and Lake 
View’s Melanie Owens who shot a 
367,

Ft. Stockton duo Laura Gon
zales and Lisa Cox round out the 
list with scores of 367 and 373 in 
1990.

The top ten finishers in the loop 
are All-District picks.

Andrews has finished first and 
Snyder second in every district 
match this season.

Team lalata: 1. Andrews 331; 2. Snyder 357 ; 3. 
Ft. Stockton 372; 4. Big Spring 37S; 5. Lake View 
3M; 6. Monahans 3M; 7. Sweetwater 418.

MedaUsts: 1. King, Andrews, 80; 2. McQuat- 
ters, Andrews 80; 3. Galloway, Andrews, M; 4. 
Armstrong, Snydw, M; 4. (tie) Melanie Owens, 
Lake View.

Sayderscarca: AimstrongM; LeRouxaO; Dun
can 88; S. Cline 08; Miller 07.

Snyder B scares: Steakley 04; L. Cline 104; 
Phillips tOO; Lockhart 112; Kitchens 128.

All-District; 1. McQuatters, Andrews. 325 ; 2. 
Galloway, Andrews, 337 ; 3. King, Andrews, 341; 
4. Armstrong, Snytler, 345; 5. Duncan, Snyder, 
347 ; 8. Martin, Sweetwater, 355 ; 7. Locke, Big 
Spring, 386; 8. Laura, Gonxales, Ft. Stockton, 387; 
0. Melanie Owens, Lake View, 387; 10 Lisa Cox, 
Ft. Stockton, 373

Team standings: 1. Andrews 1358; 2. Snyder 
1456; 3. Ft. Stockton 1502; 4. Big Spring 15M.

ON TO REGIONALS — The Snyder Lady Tigers 
golf team advanced to the regional tiNimament 
with their second place District 4-4A finish after 
the conclusion of the loop season Thursday in Ft. 
St4M:kton. Pictured from left are Amy Armstrong.

Wendy Miller, Kim Duncan, Jacy LaRonx, Stacie 
Cline and cimch Penny Perry. The team is 
scheduled to compete in the regional tmimament 
April 23-24 a t San Angelo’s BentwiMid Country 
Club. (SDN staff Photo)

NBA roundup.:

Chicago beats Bucks, 116-106
by The Associated Press

Michael Jordan specializes in 
doing the impossible on the 
basketball court. The Chicago 
Bulls are trying to follow his lead 
in the nine remaining days of the 
NBA regular season.

“It would be great to win the 
division title, and we feel we can 
give it our best shot,’’ Jordan 
said after his 26 points, 10 assists 
and eight steals carried the Bulls 
to a 116-106 victory over the 
Milwaukee Bucks Friday night.

The Bulls, who t r a i l^  Eletroit. 
by eight games in the Central 
Division standings on March 20, 
now trail by two after the Pistons 
lost 115-111 to Atlanta.

Catching Detroit would likely 
give Chicago a bonus: the No. 1 
playoff s e ^  throughout the 
Eastern Conference playoffs. 
The Bulls are virtually assured of 
being seeded no lower than third.

“We see them within striking 
distance,’’ Jordan said. Detroit 
has four games left and Chicago 
six, and &e two will meet in the 
season finale a week from Sun
day.

Horace Grant scopdd 21 p<rints 
in the Bulls’,^intlirstraight vic
tory, m atchii^tneir longest win
ning streak of the season. It was 
the Bulls’ 15th victory in their 
last 17 contests, and improved 
their home mark to 34-5.

In other NBA games, it was 
Minnesota 117, Orlando 102; the

SDN Sportsweek
Mimday, April 16

Baseball
Snyder JV hosts Brownfield a t 5:30 p.m.

Tuesiiay. April 17
Baseball
Snyder a t Pecos a t 7 p.m.

Thursday, April 19
Golf
WTC at Hobbs, N.M.
Rodeo
WTC hosts NIRA Rodeo.

Friday, April 20
Rodeo
WTC hosts NIRA Rodeo.
Golf
WTC at Hobbs, N.M.
Baseball
Snyder hosts Andrews at 7 p.m.

Saturday. April 21
Golf
WTC at Hobbs, N.M.
Rodeo
WTC hosts NIRA Rodeo.
Baseball
Snyder JV at Lake View a t 1 p.m.

• ARE YOU BETTER OFF WITH 
TAX FREE MUNICIPAL BONDS OR 

TAXABLE BONDS AND CDS? 
SEND FOR OUR FREE 
CALCULATOR TODAY

Usually the taxable yield sounds more attrac
tive. But are you really better off after you pay 
your federal taxes?

Find out quickly with Shearson Lehman Hut
ton's free Taxable Equivalent Yield Calculator. 
And determine at a glance 
whether tax-friae or tax
able investments are right • 
for you. Call now to re
ceive your free calculator. 
r^ A I  I .W illiam  L  Shaffw  
w M U l - .  1-800-666-3929

Sh e a r s o n
LEHMANHum^

An A n s ria n  t y w s  cowKuoy

Los Angeles Lakers 131, Golden 
State 119 and Portland 124, 
Dallas 92.

Ricky Pierce scored 22 points, 
including 13 in the fourth quarter 
as Milwaukee trimmed Chicago’s 
19-point lead to 102-96 with 5:09 
remaining. But the Bucks got no 
closer.

In the third quarter. Grant had 
11 points and Jordan nine as the 
Bulls opened a 91-72 lead entering 
the final period. Chicago shot 65 
percent in the third quarter to 
Milwaukee’s 44 percent.

Hawks 115, Pistons 111
Atlanta pulled a half-game

ahead of idle Cleveland for the 
final playctff spot in the Eastern 
C onference  a s  D om inique 
Wilkins scored 25 points and 
made the game’s key defensive 
play against Detroit.

l l ie  Pistons, trailing' 113-111, 
had the ball with less than five 
seconds left, but Wilkins in
tercepted Isiah Thomas’ pass 
with 3.6 seconds to go and then hit 
two free throws.

A 3-pointer by Doc Rivers, who 
scored nine of his 24 points in the 
fourth quarter, gave the Hawks 
the lead for good with 4:14 
maining.

re-

Bowling News
ROLL-N-HOPE

Team W L
Louise's Coffee Shop 73 43
IGA 80 47
E D Walton 88 50
Rick's Welding 56 80
No. 6 S3 63
Wal-Mart 30 86

High scries: Dorris Martin 410. High gas

Teresa Loper 222.
SpliU ceavertek: Ellen Edwards 64; Alma 

Posey 6-10; EUie Lee 6-10; Terri Blocker 3-10.

COMMERCIAL
4-1048

Daphy Thompson 203. High handicap acrica: 
j 'e reea Lop ^  808. High handicap game: Sam- 
nfieLyleJa;.

Splila cafeveried: Lujean Eckert 54; Sammie 
Lyle 3-M, M4-l«; Nonna Shaw 64-10; Teresa 
Loper 2-7; Joan Foree 6-7; Rita Hammit 2-7; 
Lupe Martinex 2-7; Janice Green 3-10; Denise 
Rowe. First 288: Daphy’nnmpaon 303.

Team
Oryxl
Energy Sleet. 
Thamea Texaco 
Chapman Chevron 
C o o ^  Appliance 
West Tenoa Pet. 
Oryx2
Stephens Office 
White's Testers 
Snyder Savings

W L 
1844 1364 
183 137
182 138
158 144
156 146

1634 K84
143 4SS
135 186
116 185

WI8HBALL
4-1248

Team
Body Stammers 
Snyder Lanes 
Brooks 
The Ringers 
Jokers
West Texas Pet 
Price Daniel Sec 
Road Runners 
Lane Warriors 
The Hopefuls

High series: David Lyle 557;
Russell'Loyd 180 High handicap 
Miller 80F High handicap game: Jack Stack 220.

SplHs converted: D. Hanak 5-10, 3-10; R. Loyd 
3-10.64-10; P. Seib 3-10; J. Stack 3-10; J  Crowell 
3-10.

W L
125 57

1141s 671s
iOl 81
8018 834
86>s 851s
85 97
80 102
72 no
00 113
87's 1144

High game:
1 scries: Bill

MAJOR
4-18-88

W L
98 73
904 784
904 784
87 82
83 86
78 93

75 94
734 964

Team
WSI
S.O.S
Lyle Heating 
Chisum Const. 
West Texas Pet 
Brooks 
Snyder Lanes 
Eddins Watcher

High series: David Lyle 556. High game: 
Darrell HighfieM 210. High handicap series: 
Darrell Grant 638. High handicap game: Cary 
Moore234

Spitts converted: Randy Billingsley 6-10; 
Monte West 3-10; Mark Lyle 8-7-10; Darrell Grant 
5-7; Russell Loyd 5-10; Mark Crain 3-10.

KOFFEE LEAGUE 
4-1848

Team W L
Arrow Const. 474 444
Merritt Trucking M 46
Snyder CaMevision 584 524
CX 57 56
Everybody's 57 56
RD.'s Welding 534 584
Gifts by Jane 44 as
LyleHtgAC 434 884

High aeries: Paula 
game: NeH Harper 204. 
Lynn Wormeringer 807.

Beuerlein 641. High 
High handicap series: 
High handicap gaase:

High scries: David LeeOll. High game: Dar
rel Grant 232. High handicap series: Darrel 
Grant 083. High handicap game: Charlie 
Teague 253.

SpHts converlcd: Greg Hodge 2-7; Lynn Smith 
4-7-10; Pat Gilstrap 3-10; Charlie Collins 3-10; Joe 
Roemisch 3-10;

Thames Texaco, tvinner of firsl half will have a 
roll-off with Oryx 1, winner of aecoid half, to 
determine Rrst place at 8:30 p.m. at Snyder 
Lanes April 17.

Men’s sofkball 
Ass’n to meet

Snyder Men’s Softball Associa
tion has scheduled an organiza
tional meeting for Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in Snyder Lanes’ 
meeting room.

Every team must have a 
representative a t the meeting.

Golf winners 
recognized

Billy Brock claimed first place 
in the WTC Men’s Golf A si^ia- 
tion medal play less handicap 
tournament Tuesday with his 
score of 35.

Jam es Liner carded a 34 fw  t<^ 
honors in B Flight and Lester 
Hopper’s 36 was good enough to 
win in C Flight.

Winner in D F l i ^ t  was Giff(M*d 
Ramsey who registered a 36 on 
the day.

Tee Ball Sign-Ups

April 16th. 
&17th 

2-5 P.M.

Li1 Rascal 
1806 26th

Must B s 5 or 6 
By Ju ly 31,1990' 

Bring Birth Csrtifioats 
and $18

Discount For FamillM

1



Needville cage star 
signs with Dusters

Western Texas College women’s basketball coach Kelly Chadwick 
announced Friday the signing of Needville standout Sherry Hoff- 
pauir.

“She’s a real dedicated player,’’ said Chadwick, “and she’ll be a 
siqia* asset to our program.’’

Hoffpauir, 54, should play in the second guard position next 
season fra* the Lady Dusters.

She is fresh from her senior season in which she averaged almost 
20 points and 10 rebounds per ^ m e  in leading the Lady Bluejays to a 
28-3A district championship with an 18-7 season mark.

The WTC signee cites her best high school game as a 29-point eff ml 
against loop rival Palacios.

Besides basketball, Hoffpauir competed in volleyball, track and 
s(rftball.

She was named All-District in basketball for three seasons, as well 
as honorable mention All-State after her senior campaign.

Hoffpauir was also listed as the Grester Houston district MVP and 
first team All-Greater Houston by the Texas Associatimi tA Sports 
Writers.

Her reasons for inking with WTC?
“I like the environment and I’m detmtnined to be a success.’’
She plans to become a  high school coach upon her graduation from 

college.

The Snyder (TeX.) Daily News.^un., April 15, 1990 9A

w i n ,  l o s e  &  D R E W

NEW DUSTER — Sherry Hoffpaair, sealed, a standoat basketball 
player a t Needville high School signs to play for the Western Texas 
College Lady Dusters early Friday afternoon. Hoffpauir averaged 
almost 20 points and 19 rebounds per game for the Lady Bluejays in 

. leading them to their first District 28-3A title ever. Watching over the 
signing are her parents, left, and coach Kelly Chadwick, right. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

WTC’s Reed holds 
first in bull riding

Ira tracksters 
earn regional 
spots at meet
Shane Bearden, Jason Withers 

and the girls’ 800 meter relay 
team from Ira will advance to the 
Class A regional track meet after 
Friday’s District 10-A gathering 
in Jayton.

Bearden qualified for the 
regional meet with a 2:05.02 time 
in the 800 meter event that netted 
him a first place finish.

The Ira runner also took third -* 
in the 1600 meter run with a 
4:52.93.

Withers’ pole-vault effort of 11- 
6 was good for second place at the 
meet and a trip to the regional 
meet.

Sophomore Margot Perkins, 
and freshmen Misty Mathis, 
Emilee Taylor and Mauricia 
Rosas scooted to a second place 
time ot 2:02.77 in the 800 meter 
relay to earn a place in the 
regional meet.

Other Ira contestants who plac
ed included David Reyna who 
registered a fourth place finish in 
the 400 meter dash with a time of 
55.68 and Dave Holmes who card
ed a  fifth place finish in the pole 
vault with a 104 effort.

Justin Box took sixth place 
with a 5-6 high jump and the 1600 
metm* relay team scored sixth 
(riace points with a 3:51.31 time.

The team consisted of Brain 
Martinez, Justin  Box, Mike 
Hughes and David Reyna.

Overall, the Ira boys took sixth 
position a t the meet with 33 
points.

Rotan’s Boys t(xA the loop title 
with a combined 192 points while 
the Rotan girls took first place 
with 185 points.
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earns win...

Yankees halt Rangers, 3-0
NEW YORK (AP) — Pascual 

Perez m ade a m em orable 
Yankees’ debut, allowing one 
single in five innings and combin
ing on a three-hitter Friday night 
as New York beat the Texas 
Rangers 3-0.

The Yankees managed just six 
hits, including two more by Dave 
Winfield, but benefited from 
some good luck on Friday the 
13th. They scored the only run 
they needed in the first inning on 
a two-out err(N* and Mel Hall’s 
check-swing double.

Perez, the free agent who sign
ed a three-year, $5.7 million con
tract, kept the Rangers off- 
balance with an assortment of 
fastballs, hard sliders and a cou
ple of his favorite bloop pitches. 
He struck out five, walked two 
and gave up only Ruben Sierra’s 
ground single in the second.

Perez pitched only three inn
ings in spring training after a r
riving a week late. He stayed in

Florida for extra work and, like 
many starters in the major 
leagues in this opening week, was 
pulled early after 75 pitches.

Lee Guetterman shut out Texas 
on two singles over three two inn
ings, and Dave Righetti struck 
out two of the three batted he fac
ed in the ninth for his first save. 
The Yankees permitted only one 
runner past first base.

Bobby Witt (0-1) gave up all 
three runs, two of them earned, 
on five hits in 6 2-3 innings. In spr
ing training, Witt was 0-2 and 
gave up 14 runs on 21 hits in 12 in
nings.

Witt retired the first two bat
ters before Don Mattingly hit a 
popup that drifted in the wind 
and fell out of shortstop Jeff 
Kunkel’s glove fw  an error. Hall 
tried to stop his swing, but the 
ball hit his l» t  and blooped for an 
opp<Kite-field double to left.

Winfield opened the fourth with 
a slow grounder to Kunkel and

Baseball glance

HOBBS, N.M. — Western 
Texas College cowboy. Buddy 
Reed of Lorena scored a 75 in bull 
riding during Friday’s perfor
mance of the NIRA rodeo here to 
take h rst place in the event.

Reed leads teammate Denny _
McClanahan of Canadian, who ISpOrtS SllO rtS  
has a  third place 68 and Tularosa, ^

Michael Gafney’s

Tibbs hails from Dupree, S.D.
Sunday’s finals, which will in

clude the top ten efforts in each 
event, begin a t 1 p.m.

Western Texas will host their 
own NIRA event next week.

N.M. native 
sixth place 61 in the event.

Jennifer Lee of the women’s 
rodeo team at WTC snatched first 
place in goat tying with her 8.0 
time.

She also holds fourth place 
after two rounds in breakaway 
roping with a swift 3.6 second ef
fort.

Teammate Rhonda Carroway 
of Harrisville, Ms., claimed 
seventh place after the first two 
go rounds in the breakaway 
event with her 4.5.

Other WTC contestants still in 
the running foi^ today’s short go 
as of Saturday included Mc- 
Ganahan with a sixth place 55 in 
bareback riding, sacldle bronc 
rider Shane Gulbrandson of 
(Queensland, Australia with a 
third pla<^ effort of 68 and steer 
wrestler Russell Merchant, frmn 
MadisonvUle, who posted a 5.5 se
cond place time.

Shawn Tibbs’ 63 is a fifth-place 
score among saddle bronc riders 
and Merchant’s 12.0 in calf rop
ing holds fourth place.

OVERLAND PARK, 
(AP) — Purdue coach

For the Lady Bulldogs, 
Mauricia Rosas captured fifth 
positi(Mi in both the 100-and 200 
meter dashes with times of 13.78 
and 28.83.

*1110 Ira girls claimed sixth 
place with a total of 20 points.

TTie track squads from Ira will 
next be in Saturday’s regional 
six-man meet in Roscoe.

The top three Jinishers in each 
 ̂event there will advance to the 
state six-man meet in Stephen- 

Kan. viUe.
Gene g-^ i

Keady was reprimanded by the '  f j ^ ] * 0 £ | . u l O l l S 0  
NCAA and the school is having 
$10,000 of its share of 1990 tourna
ment revenues withheld.

The action comes in the wake 
of Keady’s angry tirade against 
the officiating in the Boiler
makers’ 73-72 Midwest Regional 
loss to Texas March 18. Keady 
will pay the $10,000 out of his own 
pocket, said Purdue athletic 
Erector George King.

Hie action reduces Purdue’s 
revenue from the tournament to 
approximately $560,000, a portion 
of which goes to the Big Ten Con
ference.

TENNIS
BARCELONA, Spain (AP) —

Andrei Chesndcov of the Soviet 
Union upset top-seeded Jay 
Berger 6-2, 6-4 and advanced to 
the semifinals of the Count (rf 
Godd tournament.

In another surprise. No. 2 Mar
tin Jaite was ousted by fellow 
Argentinian Guillermo Perez- 
lUddan 6-4,6-4.

By The AsMcbled P m s  
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nabs post 
at regionals

Liz G reathouse was in
advertently left out of the list of 
r^ io n a l qualifiers in Friday’s 
SDN story on the District 4-4A 
track meet.

Greathouse finished second in 
the triple jump with a 33-V̂  effort 
diat garnered second place and a 
trip to the regional meet to be 
held in San Angelo April 27-28.

California 
Chicago 
Oakland 
Texas 
Kansas City 
Seattle 
Minnesota 
Thursday's Games 

New York 0. Cleveland 4 
Detroit II. Boston?
Toronto?, Texas 1 
Baltimore at Kansas City, ppd., rai 
California 3. Minnesota 1 
Only games scheduled 

FrMay's Games 
Late Games Not Included 

Cleveland 6, Chicago 2 
Texas at New York, (n)
Milwaukee at Boston. (n> 
Baltimore at Detroit, (n)
Toronto at Kansas City,( n) 
Oal-land at Seattle, (n)
Minnesota at California, < nl 

Sunday's Games 
Milwaukee at Boston, 1:06 p.m. 
Texas at New York, 1:30 p. m. 
Baltimore at Detroit, 1:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Chicago, 2:35p.m. 
Toronto at Kansas City, 2:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at California, 4:(6 p.m 
Oakland at Seattle. 10:06 p.m.

N A'nON AL LEAGUE 
East Dtvisisa

W L
Chicaae *

GB

SUMMER
L eag u es

V .

Now Forming
Beginners Welcome

Women's League Tuesday-10:00 a.m. 
Couple's League Wednesday-7:30 p.m. 
Men's League Thursday-7:30 p.m. -

SNYDER LANES
573-2811

CALL NOW TO RESERVE YOUR PLACE

STIH i:.

Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
Atlanta 
Houston 
'narsday's Games 

Philadelphia 5, Chicago 4,1st game 
Chicago •, Philadelphia 3.2nd game 
PitUburgh «, New York 2 
San Diego S, Los Angeles 6 
San Francisco 13, Atlanta 4 
Only games scheduled 

Friday’s Games 
Lale Games Nat lacluded 

New York 4, Montreal 1.10 innings 
St. Louis at Philadelphia. (n l 
Chicago at Pittstxngh. (nl 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, (n)
Los Angeles at Hcxmton, I n)
San Diego at San Francisco, (nl

Sunday's Games
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 1:35p.m 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, 1:35 p. m. 
C încinnati at Atlanta, 2:10 p.m.
Los Angeles at Houston, 2: % p.m. 
San Diego at San Francis(u>. 3:35 p.m 
New York at Montreal. 1:05 p in.

 ̂K.B.'s Small 
: Engines

Quality Repairs 
4-On All
*  Makes Of 

Lawnmowers,
4- Trimmers. THIei 

& Chainsaws
*
♦

beat it out for a single. Winfield 
took third on Barfield’s single 
and scored when speedy Roberto 
Kelly grounded into a forceout 
and beat the double-play relay. .

Winfield went 2-for-4 and 
scored a run for the second 
straight game.

Girls^ basketball 
camp set in  June 
at local college

The Tony Mauldin Basketball 
Clamp for (?irls has been schedul
ed June 11-15 a t Western Texas 
College.

This is a day camp designed to 
give girls in the 4th ^ a d e  
through high school instruction in 
the basic fundam entals of 
basketball and to take part m 
full-court drills.

Cost is $65 per camper or $55 if 
there is more than one camper 
from the same family. The non- 
refundable registratiiMi fee of $20 
is due by June 4, with the balance 
due on the first (lay of camp.

The fee includiK a free camp 
basketball and T-shirt aiid in
surance a t the camp. A trophy 
will be given to the MVP and Best 
Camper and awards will also be 
given for rebounding, hustle, 
sportsmanship, jump shot, set 
shot and free throws.

Reservations including the $20 
fee are to be sent to Mauldin at 
3009 Beaumont, Snyder, Tex. 
79549. Checks are to be made 
payable to WTC Girls Basketball 
Camp.

573-9542

C i n e m a  I & I I
Snyder Shopping Center

1 (tiy a  ewggiB tapht ]

OoMtn Harvest NEW UNE anmi

7:1(M.'00

JIM
VARNEY

:S ”" (HD

MUMBKR OMK WORLDWIDM

Pui a Boss to Work
f o r V b u f

024/lfSEQ

Save now on 
the 024 Stihl 
Wood Boss*. 

Easy-to-hendle, with 
an outstanding power- 

to-weight ratk>, the 024 Stihl 
Wood B(m S* is tough enough to 

meet the demanding standards of 
professional use, as well as jobs 

around the home. Quickstop'" 
Inertia Chain Brake standard.

EVERVTHINQ YOU HEAR ABOUT THEM IS TRUE.

Tom’s Marine 
Sales and Sendee, Inc.

315 E. Hw?.
5734562

N O W  O P E N
Lubbock Livestock Auction

Now has a pickup station in Snyder. Try 
Us - We have a stronger market with more 
buyers - Lower com m ission rates.

Cattle w ill be tagged and insured before 
leaving Snyder.

A ll Snyder cattle will start selling at 1 
p.rtt each Thursday.

Pick-up station will be open each Wed
nesday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

I

PICK-UP STATION LOCATION  
Ona Mila South of CHy Limits 

on Hwy. 208(Colorado CHy Hwy.) 
Look for Sign on East Sida of Hwv.

" ’...a.-mU.M'.!!?.... . ■'■nil."- ............. . I III...... .......

For MorO’InforiTiation Call:
ToYiy Mann (806) 745-3385 
Aubrey Brewster 573-7175 9 to 5 

After hours 573-0344
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Sulfa drug foimd
WASHINGTON Otf*) — A Food 

and Drug Administration milk 
survey found traces of sulfa 
drugs in most of the samples 
tested, but all were far below 
levels that would threaten public 
health, the agency said Friday.

Also, (rf the 70 samples tested, 
three were found to contain 
traces (rf sulfamethazine, which 
is not approved for use in lac- 
tating cows because it may cause 
cancer a t some levels, the FDA

said.
"The traces, while not of safety 

concern, nevertheless show that 
a few d a iry  fa rm e rs  or 
veterinarians have improperly 
used the drug," the agency said.

The study su ^es ted  milk from 
"only a few animals" that are be
ing trea ted  im properly is 
reaching the market.

Fifty-eight of the 70 samples 
contained some traces oi the 
sulfa drugs.

COMPLETE 
FAMILY EYE CARE

DRS.NESBIT & SISSON 
OPTOMETRISTS 

573-3992 2 )

NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE 
1825 25th ST. 

m  SNYDER

BILL BURNS OIL COMPANY 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

M ob il
M o b il P ro d u c ts

T e x a co  P ro d u c ts

1 5 1 1 - 2 6 t h  S t ,  SNYD ER , TEXAS 573-4001

EASTER PARADE-West third graders In Faye Cook’s class made 
Easter bonnets for them to wear in the traditional Easter Parade at 
their school. From left, back row: Jennifer Salmon, Lori Marshall. 
Matt Rodgers, Eric Card, Nicholas Means and Justin Logston. Se
cond row: Allison Bowden, Andy Smith, Joseph Streetman, Bandy

Rollins, Wesley Wilson, Cristi McCarty and David Thames. Front 
row: Nathan Sorrells, Ashley Grimmett, Amy Church, Laurie Hud
dleston, Karl Davis, 1>ler Warren and Rkky Tharpe. Brett Gibson 
and Lisa Soliz are n<rt pictured. (SDN Staff Photo)

Satellite now headed back into space
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 

(AP) — An Indonesian com
munications satellite plucked 
from orbit by space-walking 
shuttle astronauts six years ago 
was launched back into space 
Friday aboard a Delta rocket.

The unmanned rocket blasted 
off on time at 6:28 p.m. from 
Cape Canaveral Air Force Sta
tion. The satellite was expected 
to separate 26 minutes later, and

Make Plans To Attend
^ ^ e s t e r a .  ^ e 3 c a . s  0 <

NIRA

an on-board kick motor was to 
boost it into its p n ^ r  orbit on 
Sunday.

The $60 million satellite, a 
Palapa B-2R, was one of two 
spacecraft rescued from a 
uselessly low orbit by Discovery 
in November 1984. The rescue 
came nine months after the 
satellites were launched by 
NASA aboard Challenger. 
Astronants Joe Allen and Dale 
Gardner manually placed the 
satellites in Discovery’s payload 
bay.

Tlie second satellite, originally 
built for Western Union, was 
renamed Asiasat 1 and returned 
to space on a Chinese “Long 
March 3" rocket on April 7. The 
successful sendoff m arked 
China’s debut into the interna

tio n a l s a te l l i te  launch ing  
business.

The refurbished Palapa B-2R 
udll join two Indonesian satellites 
already in orbit, electronically 
linking the 177 million pe<^le who 
live on the country’s 13,677 
islands. It is expected to go into 
(^ ra t io n  in six weeks in its 
geosynchronous o rb it 22,300 
miles above the equattH-.

The Indonesian satellites also 
will be used for internal com
munications services in the 
Philippines, Thailand, Malaysia, 
Singapore and Papua New 
Guinea.

"The launch demonstrates how 
close the bilateral relatimis are 
between Indonesia and the 
United States," said T. Dahlia 
Soemolang, c<msul general of In

donesia who is based in Houston.
Hughes Aircraft Go., ^udiich 

built the Palapa satellite, r^ la c -  
ed the spacecraft’s b a tte ri^  and 
on-board thrusters and motm^ 
used to boost the satellite into its 
proper orbit. Damage, in* space 
was "amazingly b ^ g n ,” said 
Dave Braverman, a vice presi
dent for Hughes.

Palapa’s return to fpace on a 
McDonnell Douglas Cmnmercial 
Delta rocket originally was 
scheduled for April 9. It was 
pushed back three days when tte  
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration moved up the 
date of Discovery’s launch with 
the Hubble Space T eleso t^ .

I '

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

k i S i J

aL*
r

m m il/lll

Scurry County Coliseum  
8100 p.m. April 19,20, 21 

. Finals-April 22-2:00 p.m.

\

Admission
$5 Adults $4 Students

^SPONSOR NIGHTS
$1 Off Admission For Friday & Saturday 

When Wearing Justins, Wrangiers, or Resistoi

Harry Void - Producer

BucMes for Winners Donated by:
Everybody’s Thriftway 
Ezell-Key Feed & Seed 

Ezell-Key Grain Co.
Mr. & Mrs. Max Preston & Family 

American State Bank 
Snyder National Bank 
West Texas State Bank 

Mr. & Mrs. Lee Presswood 
Mr. & Mrs. Riley Miller
Key Brothers Implement 

Edward D. Jones & Co. - Tim Riggan 
Bar H Bar Western Wear *

Scurry County Board of Development

HURRY 10 COLONŶ 
GREiO WHin SME

* 1 3 “Gal.

Colonii

MJ WAMRA\ '
Mato H m M lM U

After $2.00 Rebate

* 1 2 “Gal.

, Rat Latex 
House Paint cash

BACK  
REBA TE'

After $2.00 Rebate

Semi-Gloss LatEX 
House Paiit

#7200

#7300

One-coat coverage over most colors 
Peel and blister resistant 
Hundreds of custom colors

{W M 6S M B  YMIIE ON ( O I M ir S  
B ESTEX IEH O R nU N I! ,

* i 4 s  n s g '
•9400

#4001

• Penetrates to 
protect

• Provides a 
moisture barrier

Sale Prices 
Good Thru 

4-28-90

• Ideal for new or previously 
painted surfaces

• Helps prevent peeling, 
biistering and fading

• Use under latex or oil '  
topcoat

SNYDER LUMBER COMPANY
Lembar ' • ie lldlm  M alarlalt '* Hariwara • PalNl

fie9«2SthStraat |9IS)S73-3S79
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATESaSCHEDULES 

U WORD MINIMUM
I day per word..............................................
Idaysperw ord.............................................3S«
Sdayaperword.............................................M«
4daysperword.............................................3*t
Sdays per word............................................
W h ^ y .................................................... FREE
Legels, per word........................................... 30t
Card ofThaqlu, per word..............................RR
Card of Thanks, 2x2.................................. $11.00

TheaA rales for consecutive insertions only.
All ads are cash unless customer has an
established account with The Snyder Daily
News.

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect il in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication. No allowance 
can be made when errors do nof nuterially af
fect the value of the advertisement.

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication. Deadline Sunday li Monday, 4:00 
p.m. Friday.

1̂
020

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EASTER SPECIAL: Perm & 
cut $30 (short hair). Hair cuts 

t $8. LuLu Martinez, Cuttery. 573- 
i 0189.

OPENING SPECIAL: 20% Off 
t ^ lo n  Services. Lola Hall & 
i Sh«Ty Comer, Gary Brewer 
• Road, 573-9888.

070
LOST & FOUND

I \  FOUND: Silver watch in cour- 
I ii<<i-,thoose parking lot, College side. 
I Call 573-3932 & describe to
I claim.

' LOST, MAN’S DIAMOND RING
I near Sr. Citizen’s (Center. $1000

Reward. 573-7652.

0 8 0
P E R S O N A L

TREAT YOUR CHILD’S Birth
day Party Special! Entertain
ment by Paul Miatoel* The Illu
sionist. 573-5810.

MULLEIN HERB
Relieves Pain, Sleep Aid 

Calming to Nerves 
SAFaOWER

Helps with Cholesterol 
Gout, Urinary Problems 

S.F.
Reducing Aid

ART STYLE HERB CENTER

0 9 0
VEHICLES

’84 ELECTRA Limi 
’75 Ford Supercab. 
0514.

A GREAT BUY! ’78 GMC 
pickup, % ton with 454 engine. 
See at 31134th St. after 5 p.m. or 
weekends. Call 573-1468.

1957 Chevy station wagon $500. 
1952 Mack Truck $500. 1952 
Dodge 'pickup $300. All need 
work. 573-1661.

LIKE NEW: 1988 2-door red 
Grand Am. See a t Farm  Bureau 
office a t 1903 Snyder Shopping 
Center or call 573-5735 after 5 
p.m.

1986 Mercury Sable LS Wagon, 
leather, jump seat, loaded with 
all options. Nice local car. Call 
573-0303 before 5 p.m., 573-3941 
after 7 p.m.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
^  (4;00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

k
 ̂ NOTH K TO( I.ASSIFIKI) AI) CT STOMKRS 
All \ds  are  cash unless cus tomer  has  an 
es tablished account with The .Snvder l)ail\  
News. \ds  rna> be taken o \ e r  the phone so that  
the \  ma> be processed but paym en t  must  be 
made  prior to publication.

BEST UPHOLSTERY & TRIM. 
Commercial and residential fur
niture. Auto interiors, truck and 
boat seats. 573-4122,4108 College 
Ave.

r \

160
EMPLOYMENT

Buick & 
,573-

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $lw . Fords. 
Mercedes. Ciarvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide (1)805- 
687-6000 Ext. S10238.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
vehicles from $100. Corvettes, 
Chevys, Porsches, and other 
confiscated properties. For 
Buyers Guide 1-800-448-2562 Ext. 
3657. Also open evenings 4  
weekends.

'86 Lincoln (Continental. Loaded, 
leather seats, JBL stereo, two- 
tooe paint, 59,000 miles. $9750. 
573-9001 or 573-0774.

DRUG RAID SEIZURES! Buy 
dirt cheap, autos, houses, boats, 
e v e r y th in g  g u a ra n te e d !  
Details: Rush stamped self- 
addressed envelope to D.R. 
Advertising, 725 Blume Rd. #16, 
Rosenburg, TX 77471.

GRAB THIS, A proven $$$ 
maker now available in your 
area. Call 1-800-749-6000 now.

KWIK KAR LUBE & TUNE 
“Coming Soon.” Land, building, 
equipment, training and financ
ing. Minimum cash required 
$50K. Ray Ellis. 1-800-442-5368.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS: 
Commercial-Home Units from 
$199. Lamps, Lotions, Ac- 
cessOTies. Monthly payments 
low as $18. Call today. FREE 
color Catalog. 1-800-228-6292.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

NEED HELP with income tax? 
(Qualified to do any type of tax 
return. 573-5725.

R 4 J  C O N STR U C TIO N : 
(Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
s id i^ , general repairs. (Call 
J ohn, 915-573-3976.____________

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A IR . L a w n m o w e rs , 
rototillers and trimmers. 115 
Peach Street. 573-6225.

SPEND YOUR TAX RETURN 
WISELY! Invest in a high- 
quality metal building, metal 
roof or a new fence. Call today 
for special pricing. 573-0669.

YARDS REWORKED, garden 
4  small acreage plowed. Call 
573-8264.

CS MOWING SERVICE: Ex
perienced & Reasonable Rates. 
Mowing, weedeating and edg
ing. 573-8239 after 5 p.m.

ELECTRIC W ater H eater 
doesn’t work? Call NOLAN 
ELECTRIC. 573-5117.

EX PE R IE N C E D  m ow ing, 
scalping, etc. 573-5172, 573-1550 
evenings.

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
refinishing. Buying and selling 
used pianos. Free estimates. 
573-8844.

INCOME TAX TIME AGAIN! 
Need help with your taxes? 
Reasonable rates. (Call 573-6431.

Need an ELEC’TRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. (Quality 
Service ail machines. Stevens, 
1101 James, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

FOSTER ROOFING
Residential-Commercial 

Free Estimates 
Serwini Snyder 15 Years

1-735-3145

All types carpentry and con
crete work. BRATTON CON
STRUCTION. 573-5203.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BOB DENNIS sells siding, 
metal trim for brick homes, 
storm windows, replacement 
windows, metal roofs and car
ports. Representing West Texas 
Exteriors. Colorado City, 728- 
8723.

BURT’S WELDING & CON
ST R U C T IO N : P o r ta b le
welding, concrete work, metal 
roofs, metal fences, bams, car
ports, patios, storm cellars, etc. 
573-1562.

Thamkn fo r«rA o f  you who arnl r» n h , rmll/t 
o f  roudott^Mre mmd iwmt flowtoit wht>H / loitl 
m y mother, htyrtir HrUom. May Ood'a 
rirhrnt hlnmimfi h r with you alwaya.

Marie (lalrert dt Family

"To Care For Him Who Shall Have 
Borne The Battle...”  A. Lincoln 

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY 
Joining The Department of Veterhns’ 

Affairs (VA) Medical Center 
Big Spring, Texas 

We Have Current Openings For
it Internist 
4 Pulmonologist 
4 Psychiatrist 
4 Psychologist

4 Chief, Medical Service 
4 Chief, Rehab Medicine 
4 Cardiologist

OUR MEDICAL CENTER
Is a 249-Bed GM4S, rehabilitation; psychiatric, and nursing 
home facility affiliated with Texas Tech University Schorl of 
Medicine.

TO APPLY OR GET MORE INFORMATION 
Call or write Mr. Sincleair, Personnel Orficer (05-N), VA Medical 
Center, Big Spring, TX 79720. Phone 915-263-7361 Ext. 7010 or 915- 
264-4822.

A’TTENTION: EARN MONEY 
WATCHING TV! $32,OO0/year 
income potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. TV 1146.

(M E E R  
OTPORTUN in 
$«5(1$900IIM 

Be Your Own Boss
CfliWlti «r tar carttr ipRtrtwMd MNa
witatttaiita retail stares wW Teui NewMetce 
OMehseu end Cetarade

This Is Not Sales
Vw. wdk tmpM tag er terfi Am« cm ita- 
tamNfM Nkanditary M«il he eiNiai to trstoi ever 
mglita (3) ee 8 weetaY kens Hemeweetoeds Meil 
bi asotabta to start viedi iwiwudialtH CjH Moedii 
m iMidta ApnllMi M ITtb 12 PM to 3 Nl tar 
ea ratirwevi edpeMdewal ee SMerdw. Aerd 21il m 
LebbedLleui 1W^27?21U

FULL-TIME OPENING for RN. 
Contact Susan Dossey, Director, 
728-2657.

NEEDED: RN for director of 
nursing. Small home, 40-bed, 
stable staff. Comparable salary’ 
and benefits. Call Oleta Mapes, 
806-271-3324.

NEEDED LVNS: 3-11, U-7
shifts. Small nursing home, 
comparable salary and benefits. 
C a ll O le ta  M ap e s , A d
ministrator, 806-271-3324.

NEAT APPEARING lady to 
work at Lota Burger. Must be 
able to count money and make 
change. Apply in person only. 
3900 College Ave.

OLAN MILLS has several im
mediate openings for telephone 
sales people. No experience 
necessary. Morning & evening 
shifts available. Also need a 
messenger for light delivery 
work. Apply to Josie Sena a t The 
Great Western Motel, Snyder, 
on Monday, April 16 from 5 
p.m.-9 p.m. and Tuesday thru 
Friday from 9 a.m.-l p.m. and 5 
p.m.-9 p.m. EOE m/f.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
SNYDER. TEXAS TtkM 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION 
DEPARTMENT: BuMncH Office SALARY 
tu.000$13.000. 12-month poiition. DUTIES 
Receipt all college fundi; make daily reports 
assist with mail, purchasing; phone calls; othe 
business office duties. QUALIFICATIONS 
Satisfactory typing skills; neat appearance 
SPECIAL QUALIFICATIONS: Associab
Degree from community college or equivalent 
experience Applicationa are te be submitted to 
Mr. Gay Hickman, Vice President (or Business 
and Finance with a due date of April 22. Employ- 
men! will begin on May I or soon thereafter. No 
phone calls please.

ATTENTION: E arn  money
reading books! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-662- 
838-8885 Ext. Bk 1146.

ATTENTION: Postal Jobs! 
Start $11.41/hour! For applica
tion info call 1-602-838-8885, Ext. 
M-1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 days.

A T T E N T I O N - H I R I N G !
Gk>vemment jobs, your area. 
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R 1146.

BE A PARALEGAL
AccredUed ItM, Atlamcy Instractsd, Home 
Study, Pin. Aid. FreeCatalag. s a  IM M HIIM

190
FINANCIAL

$5600 GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No deposit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

210
WOMAN’S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

' 573-4422

LOVING CHRISTIAN qiother 
has three positions open for day 
care. C^U Linda Miller, 573-9721.

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU! Experienced dressmak
ing alterations & repairs. No 
loOo wait, reasonable prices. 
CaU 573-4474.

MARY KAY COSMETICS: For 
a complimentary facial call 
Geraldine ’Thames, 915-573-9433, 
1808 38th St., Snyder.

MACHINE QUILTING. Do you 
have a quilt top sacked away 
and no time for quilting, or cto 
yoU*want a new quilt? Let us 
create an heirloom for you. For 
details, caU 573-3904 or 573-8895.

TEACHERS, BACHELORS, 
working women. Need your spr
ing cleaning done? Call 573-4748 
or 573-7797.

1 220
FARMER S COLUMN

Blue dappled gray gelding, 3- 
year-old, ridden by pro one mon
th. Too much h o i^  for young 
kids. Can be papered. $800. 573- 
2066.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6(170.

Custom seeding and spraying 
for CRP land. CaU 863-2283.

FOR SALE: Bulls, ^  Charolais, 
4  Limousine. Call 915-573-5189.

The fam ily  o f  
MRS. LEyO H  i  R. K O T  IN ) 

trrmlefully arkmotrletltiea amd thauha our mtamy friemda, meiffhiHtm, 
and mt-workera fo r  the -rarda, flowera, fottd, /trayer offerimtia, 
maaa offerimfpt, m em orial romtrihutioma and rttmfttrliitti wtwth o f  
aym/tathy fidlowirng the reremi loaa o f  our lored tmr.

TOM, R 4 R B 4 R 4 ,  JEFF i t  I H \  SI. I \  M l  CHIO
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your adwertising dollars do lietter m

Come in and let us prove to you that antiques are 
less expensive than new, look better and last much, 
much longer. All our hardwoods are finished with our 
no-water-spot finish.
*NEW CAST IRON SKILLETS. DUTCH OVENS & 
BUTTER MELTERS, COOKIE MOLDS & CORN 
BREAD MOLDS.

* Revere Electric Mantle Clock w/Westminster 
Chimes ONLY $129.95, Reg. $349.95!!

* Onion & “Tater" Bins. SAVE $20, $89.95!!!
♦ GRANDDAUGHTER FLOOR CLOCK, 55 INCHES TALL, 

SOLID CARVED MAHOGANY WITH WESTMINSTER 
CHIMES. SAVE $400, ONLY $599.95!!

♦ 4-Drawer End-of-the-Bed Chest, Covered Top. SAVE $200, 
Pay $200!

♦ Model 3-Mast “Cutty Sark” Sailing Ship. ONLY $39.95. Ex
cellent Workmanship!!

♦ 50-pc. 24K (^Idplate Service for 8, NOW $159.95.
♦ A.BRANT SINGLE BED. SOLID OAK, MED. DARK 

FINISH, CASTOS CARVED HEADBOARD. $225!!
♦ 2-Tier A sh  Lamp Table. S A V E  $200, J U S T  $79.95!!!
'♦5-Tier Curio Stand, Solid Mahogany, Carv

ed. $99.95!!!
♦ All watches — pocket, necklace, pin, pen

dant, choice famous brands — 25% off!!
Don't throw it away! We buy, sell and trade 

antiques. We also repair and refinish clocks, 
lamps, furniture and old wind-up phonographs.
We also update your old wall telephones. WE 
CANE CHAIRS. TABLES. ETC.

4008 College 573-4422
9:00 a, m . -6:30 p . m .

HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
muda, fertilized. Square bales. 
Call after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

HAY FOR SALE: Horse-quality 
alfalfa $4. Good alfalfa $3.50. 
Stock cow alfalfa $2.50. 806-657- 
4684.

SPRING FLING FEMALE 
SALE: May 7, 1990. Selling 100 
lots, mostly pairs, young cows. 
Sale starts at 12:30 at Scurry 
County Complex in Snyder. NA
TIONAL ANXIETY 4TH 
HEREFORD ASSOC. For fur
ther information call Leland 
Wallace, 399-4370.

TRAILERS: '82 WW brown 2- 
horse, new floor, excellent con
dition. '88 white 4-horse, new 
tires, excellent condition. Both 
bumper pulls. 573-7274 after 5 
p.m.

W ant y o u r e tfg in e  an d  
transmission to run 20-30% 
cooler? Want to reduce your 
fuel, oil and electric bills? S ^  or 
call Bud at Bud’s Office Supply 
for demonstration of special 
lubricator that will do the job. 
573-3353,573-6150.

FOR SALE: 2 geldings, one 2 
years old, one 4 years old. Elast 
of Snyder. 1-735-2887 (Rotan).

c : ^ n t i q u s .

A B C T H m

April 2 1 ,10 A.M.
Hwy. 180 East at the Traffic Circle 

THE EXCESS OF THE PERSONAL 30-YR. COLLECTION
of

JAN & AL HILL
SNYDER, TX

ANTIQUES a COLLEaiBLES
THIS IS ONE SUITE YOU MUST SEE! A 

beautiful old Oak 4-piece bedroom suite, con
sisting of high headboard bed. marble top nite 
stand, marble top combination washstand 
dresser with large beveled mirror, large .24loor 
mirrored center wardrobe Antique Sleeper Sofa 
with matching Stuffed Chair; Old Sleeper 
Couch: Oak Murphy Bed; very hard to find, old 
different Welch Bed, a beautiful oak piece; 
Wood Dry Sing with cabinet top; small drop- 
front secretary; top-loading oak Ice Box; High 
Boy oak Chest of Drawers: Pie Safe with Punch
ed Tin Doors; Art Deco Dining room suite; 2 Iron 
Beds; nice high headboard Bed with Matching 
Dresser; Wooden High Chair, Round Vic- 
trola Cabinet; Walnut Sideboard

Long curved oak Church Bench. Marble top 
Coffee Table made from metal heating stove 
base, another marble top Coffee Table made 
from a sewing machine base; OLD round oak 
table, draw leaf table; CATHEDRAL TOP PUMP 
ORGAN; small enamel 1930 S electric Frigidaire 
Refrigerator, maple Console Stereo: very ornate 
Floor Lamps: Table Lamps to include a different 
lamp made from a copper fire extinguisher, 
also a lamp made from a barnyard lantern. 
Fainting Couch with storage underneath; Good 
old Quilt Box. Super wood Sewing Cabinet on 
legs. Copper Boiling Pots: CUTE small Portable 
Washing Machine: Perfect Singer Sewing 
M Kh ine  in oak carrying case; pressed back oak 
Chairs. Wooden Incubator; A very umque. 
possibly one-of-a-kind hall China Coffee Pot, 
gold trimmed; Dovetail Coffee Grinder

COINSCCURREWnr
U S A. two $500 Bills; one $1000 Bill, $20 

Gold Piece: 50 Peso Mexican gold coins; other 
gold coins to be offered ALSO. PRECIOUS 
STONES We have 2 large shipments of coins 
from our western com dealer, including Indian 
Head. Wheat Pennies. Liberty & Barber Dimes. 
Standing. Seated & Barber Quarters. Bust. 
Standing Half Dollars. Other Tokens and Coins 
will be offered

GUNS « KNIVES
Our guns offered will include 32 Winchester 

(auto load) Rifle; 32 Marlin Rim Fire Lever Ac
tion Rifle (only 1 box of shells have been fired 
from this gun); 10 Ga Double Barrell with But
terfly Hammers. 30/30 Winchester Rifle has a 
very low serial number, Roger Super BiKkhawk 
new model 44 Mag Western Style Pistol; 2 
Black Powder Ornate Pistols, have consecutive 
Serial Numbers. Knives, hunting and pocket; 1 
Smith & Wesson model 6010 6^" Bowie Hun
ting Knife: Pair of Crockett Spurs

METAL
Cast Iron 4-Eye Wood Burning Cook Stove; 

Cushioned Theatre Seats. Singer Sewing 
Machine Base: OLD OLD Cast Iron Gas Water 
Heater: Med.-sized Cast Iron Dinner Bell; Cast 
Iron Cookware: Enamel Dish Pans. Wash Pans. 
Dippers $  many other Pots & Pans. A very fine 
collection of Brass and Copper; cotton picking 
balance Scales; also some Gin balance Scales: 
Metal Lawn Chairs; Coffee & Lard Cans; Bread 
Boxes: Cannister Sets; many other Collectible 
Tins: hanging metal Hen Sitting Nest; cast iron 
Water Pump Pictures.

ROILING STOCK
Sm all Garden T rK tor with front-end Blade 

and Disc Harrow, other garden tools; 1974 Win
nebago pop-up Travel Trailer on Dodge chassis. 
1980 Super hot red Chevrolet ViTon Pickup, 
new engine. (NOTE; A ll rolling stock w ill be sold 
with a reserve. This means the owners have the 
right to refuse any bid offered.)

NICKER
Natural Wicker pull Stroller, white Love Seat, 

round Lamp Table; rectangular Library Table; 
wicker serving tray: natural wicker table Lamp

MISCPOHERV STONEWARE 
i  GLASS

Unique oak School Desk has imprinted Sears 
& Roebuck on cast iron side, only one we have 
seen. Salt & Pepper Collection: Creamer Collec
tion, set of 24K gold-trimmed hanging 10- 
Commandment Plates; Cookie Jars, some mark
ed McCoy; Sewing Machine Drawers; old Brass 
National Cash Register; small old Hotpoinf Elec
tric Range; Chicken coups red trim enamel kit
chen table with chairs; metal & wood Ironing 
Boards: 2 Ig store displays; Office Desks; oak 
school teacher's Table; small Queen Anne table 
with Glass Display Top; wood & metal Trunks; 
different Printer's Rack; Printer's Tray, dated; 
1914 metal Tobacco Cutter; Dress Form; Pic
ture & Picture Frames; Biscuit Barrell, 
Occupied-Japan Tea Pot; Nut Tray, other mark
ed items; gorgeous Depression Era Glassware; 
beautiful Milk Glass: Fruit Jars; old Crocks: lots 
of McCoy & Hall; baskets of every size and 
shape: metal Aladdin Lamps, 1 polished brass: 
Sunbeam electric mixers: small hand mixers on 
measuring cups: lots of odds & ends: Needl^ 
point: Crochet; 8 beautiful old Quilts: blue 
crochet bedspread; giftware & decorative items; 
Glass Kerosene Lamps; Stanley electric Table 
Lamp; Ice Shaver; old Toaster; Single Tree; 
DRINK COKE 10 cent Coke Machine has a 
drinking fountain on the side. (This machine 
handles short glass bottles only.)

CLOCKS GNATCNES
Mantel and Wall Clocks; 2 Pewter, Horse 

Mantel Clocks. We have 14 of the hnest wat
ches ever offered, brand names with Hunter, 20 
i  25 yr gold case, 1 hey wind Pocket Watch, 
beautiful small Lady's Pocket A Pen ant Wat
ches; Men's old wrist Watch These watches are 
in the finest of condition with beautiful case 
and face

y
You Just Can't Miss This Quality-At its-Best Sala!

Bring Your Chair and En|of a Good Day Buying and Watching Good Quality Merchandise Sell!

JEWELRY
A beautiful string of Poarls. Broach to match; 

another super nice Pearl Broach, high school 
and college gold Class Rings; costume Jewelry, 
some collected from around the world, 
beautiful Necklace $  Earrings, framed Ar
rowhead Assortment

TOTS t  GAMES
Old straw-filled Rocking Horse; metal Walking 

Horse, small metal Wheel Barrow; wood toy full- 
size Toy Wagon, small wooden folding Chairs; 
ch ild 's wood table and 2 chairs: ch ild 's dropteaf 
table; metal toy kitchen appliance including 
Stove. Refrigerator. Sink; Tonka Dump Truck $ 
Front-End Loader; small wooden School Desk 
with Chair, small wood ch ild 's Wagons and pull 
Toys.

WOODEN BOXES TO INCUNX 
KX. BARING POWDER. MART 

BOXES FUU OF GOOMESI

AntiqueSy Guns, Coins, TojfSy Watches

ALVIN HILL 
Amnpiwfi 
Txsonzs

l  ........

H l L L ^ l
nBenoN OMwca

HILL KEITH HIIX
Asm Auriionm

NOW OPEN!
LUBBOCK

LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
now has a pickup station in 
Snyder. Try Us! We have a 
stronger m arket, more 
buyers, lower commission 
rate. Cattle will be tagged in 
Snyder and insured. All 
Snyder cattle will start sell
ing at 1 p.m. on Thursday. 
Pickup station will be open 8- 
6 on Wednesday located 1 
mile south on 208 Colorado Ci
ty Hwy. Look for sign on east 
side of road. For more infor
mation call Tony Mann, 806- 
745-3385; Aubrey Brewster 9- 
5, 915-573-7175; after 5 p.m. 
915-573-0344. /

\  '

240
SPORTING GOODS

COME BY THE BOW SHOP for 
all your archery supplies. Also, 
SNAKE DR. shocking device for 
first aid snake-bite treatment. 
Located a t the Scurry Coimty 
Veterinary Clinic, 37th & Brick 
Plant Rd.

VO ttm  M il • wrrwvw nm

HOGAN “ Directw” golf clubs. 3 
woods & 10 irons with bag. 
Sacrifice, like new. $250.915-573- 
0240.

TWO VETERAN HUNTERS 
and their wives lost their season 
lease of 25 years & need a new 
one for deer & tiurkey. Call col
lect, 1-806-763-0314. ’

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

TRAVEL TRAILERS: ’74
Coachman Fan, 18’ & ’77 Holi
day Rambler, 29’. Call 573-2888 
or 573-6214.

27’ TRAVEL TRAILER, air- 
conditioned, sleeps six. Comer 
of Camp Springs and Prison 
Road. 573-5693 or 576-3248.

260
MERCHANDISE

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs,'Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS ' 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

FOR SALE: Washer, dryer, 
electric code stove. Call 573- 
9482.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

f e r t i - l o m e
WEED J  and
FEED lif 

SPECIAL V

Before you 
seethe 
weeds

ferti’lome.
SNYDCIl farm $ 
RAN(3I SUPPLY

800 37th S t 
Snyder, TX 79549

WANTED: GRASSBURS. If you 
want them in your yard this 
summer, don’t call SFR (Fer
tilizer & Chemical People.)

WOOD PALLETS for sale, $1. 
See Willie a t Snyder Daily 
News.

Washer, GE, almond, 4 water 
levels, mini-basket. Five cycles, 
needs transmission. $90. 863- 
2209.

BEAUTIFUL YARD 
Use SF&R Brand Fertilizer 

It’s Formulated for Snyder Soils 
It’s Economical & Available 

Only At SF&R
(Fertilizer & Chemical People)

n W ¥ w m i . . - , T

I

SFR 
Fertilizer
18-8-4-5- 

Ttkb  Elements

SNYDER FARM
&

RANCH SUPPLY
800 37th Street 

573-0767

AUCTION
OWNERS: Scurry County. WcMcm Tcnaa CoHcgv 

and CHy ol Snydar

"Wa ara elaaiUng out our flaal ol aM aurplua Iruckt and aqulpmant and hava eommlaalonad T 
Enlarpriaas to aoH tha foHowmg at puMIc auction.”
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WE ARE AQCNTS ANO AGENTS ONLY 
NO CONSIONMENTS

T Entdrprfddd 
A uctioneer: B ob  Traylor 

TX LIc.'N o. TXS-6308  
Snyder, Texes 79549 (915) 573-1443

ARC AOtNTt AND AQCNTS ONLV ^

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME - CALL FIRST
M  o r tn o u n c d n td rilt  M  to ld  c u p d re a tfe  an y  p n v io u *  o r» l a n d  w r t t fn  an rN N incdm an lt.

Two Sears Dingo go-carts, 
balloon tires. 5 HP motors ok. 
Need clutch work. $150 each or 
both for $250.573-2056.

USED COLOR T.V. ’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E, 
Hwy., 573-6421.

6 HP Troy Bilt Rototiller, 
Cadillac of tillers. Barely used, 
like new. $795. 573-4203 after 7 
p.m. • -

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

NINTENDO: 50-60 Titles in 
Stock. M&M Electronics, 1910 
27th, 573-0508.

NEED TO SiSLL: New couch & 
love seat, wood trim, brown 
with small light thread. Must 
see to appreciate. See at E. 33 & 
Cherry or call 573-7124 after 6 
p.m.

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

USED FURNITURE
& APPLIANCES ' 
GUARANTEED

Sofa Sleeper.................... $100
LR R ocker....................... ..40
2-Pc. LR Suit.................... .190
Love S e a t ....................... .100
LaneR ecliner.................. ..75
14’ Refrigerator.............. .125
10’ Refrigerator................
21’F reeze r.....................

..50

.150
GE D ry e r......................... ..75
GE W asher..................... .190
Electric Range.................. ..75

METAL SHELVING
12’’ wide, 5’long................ $1.00

WESTERN AUTO
573-4911

BUILDING MATERIALS: 50 
sq. tin. Purlin, etc. Roofing Felt, 
$5. Treated 2x4x8 $2. Field wire, 
posts. Builder’s Surplus, 1-235- 
9966.

STEEL BUILDINGS 
Factory Deals

30x40,40x60, SOxlOO, 100x200 
SawThwiSMM  

rmt CwM, Fint S«md! 
Dm IE ii4 i  April 23r4

915-5734)669

SATELLITES: for sale or rent- 
to-own. Buy a new system or 
upgrade your old system, 100% 
financing. SERVICE all brand 
T v’s, VCR’s, S a te llite s . 
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege, 573-6942.

SHEEP MANURE Available in 
40# bags. Totally organic fer
tilizer for lawn and garden. 
Snyder Farm  and Ranch.

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

EASTER BUNNIES for sale. 
573-0900.

FOR SAllIb: Rabbits, all colors. 
573-7632. ^

Fully white male poodle for 
s a le :  18 m o n th s  o ld ,
housebroken, good house pet, 
$50. To give away, black male 3- 
year-old part collie spaniel. 573- 
3837.

MUST GIVE AWAY! 4 female 
ippies. Cute, playful, mostly 

lack. 573-3273.
gU] 

la

ONE-YEAR-OLD F enu le  Ger
man Shorthair puppy. Needs 
room to run. 573-2888 or 573-8214.

SURPRISE YOUR HONEY 
with a ‘‘coloreal’’ EUuiter bunny. 
Take your pick from a c(dor^  
chick or try your luck with a fuz
zy duck. 3401 Ave. G.

TO GIVE* AWAY to a good 
home: 4^-year-old male border 
collie: 573-0490

TO GIVE AWAY: 3 black 
female pups, l black male pup, 1 
black mother dog. 573-8206 after 
5 p.m.
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your advertising donors do better in

315
WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY Front wheel for 
pallet jack, new or used. 1-inch 
shaft. 573-5M, Willie or Joey.

WANT TO BUY: Old-fashioned 
enamel bathtub with or without 
feet. 863-2425.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

3903 CXILLEGE AVE. Great 
location for office or retail, $400 
month. 573-7652.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS. 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Home Space available. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clean. Please Call 573- 
6507._______________________

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442. 
5734)972.

2400 Sq. Ft. Sh(^>-Office, Hwy. 84 
& E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
5734)972.573-8581.____________

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Tht Tipton Group 

Townhouse 
Apartments
l$ 2 N .M t .  

FwsitwtAMlaMt
A ll f l* c f. • Laundry Koom  

Ccfifrol H * o t n  A ir

RurtalONict 
TOOL 37th 103 

5734013
rfiliS M Illl Higl. Mf 
Th«TiflM6rMW

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1 bd. 
furnished apt. bills paid. 2 bd. 
unfurnisheci apt., w ater/gas 
paid. 573-3553 or 573-6150.

TAKE A LOOK! 2 bd. brick 
duplex, CH/A, built-ins, 2-car 
garage. 573-8633,573-2797.

TRAVEL INN MOTEL: $50 and 
up weekly. Phcme, TV, HBO. All 
utilities paid. K itchenettes 
available. 573-2641.

WHY RENT? Homes for $1.00, 
Repos. Gov’t give-aXvay pro
grams! For infOTmation, 1-708- 
742-1142 Ext. R4I630, open Sun
day.

ALL BILLS PAID, furnished ef
ficiencies. $50 per week. 573-9834 
days, 573-2740 nights.

2 Bd. & 1 Bd. All Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996._______________________

1 Bd. furnished garage apt. 
CH/A. Call 573-5978.

WINDRIDGE 
VILUGE APTS.

*Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Sparkling SwimmingPool 
•Laundry Facilities 
•One-Story Apartments 
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

5734879 
5400 College Ave.

FURNISHED A partm ent. 3 
rooms k  bath. Closet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

2 ft 3 Room furnished apts. 
Carpeted, bills paid. $165 month, 
$50 deposit. 573-5525,573-0502.

WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

Apartmtirt Homt Cummunî  
Quiet, peaceful location. 

Unique landscaped grounds. 
Large, spacious apt. homes 

•Swimming Pool* 
•Covered parking* 

•Fenced-in Playground* 
•Washer-Dryer Connection 

in each Apartment* 
•Clubhouse Available*

3901 Ave. O 573-1488

E clstridge
A p a rtm en ts

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

FumiMhmd A 
UnturnMmd

MOVE IN
N O W !!!!

Oesignar dsooiaM, energy 
elRciont e4ih modem epph- 
ancee, oenM  heel and ah. 
Laundry, large play area. 
Conveniently localBd near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. ResidenI Mgr.
Family Living A t Its 

Best, In A Quiet 
tM ahborhood  

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 

Opportunity

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 Bd., carpet, $175 month. 2405 
Gilmore. 573-9068.

3 Bd. 2 bath, refrigerated air. 
108 33rd. 573-9068.

4 BD. 2 Baths, 3719 Ave. U. 573- 
5128.

3 Bd. 2 Bath brick house six 
miles east of town, $450 month. 
573-7669.

3 Bd. home, 206 35th. CH/A, $325 
month. To see call 573-7557.

3 Bd. 1 Bath, fully carpeted, 
fenced back yard. 1505 College, 
$175 month. Days, 573-9834. 
Nights, 573-2740.

Cute Country Style home, 2-1-1. 
Great Location. 3107 39th, $245 
month, 573-9068.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 m(m- 
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: 2 bd. unfurnished 
house. 573-56$2.

LG. 4 Bd., 2 Bath. Brick, car
p o rt, fenced , co m p le te ly  
carpeted. West. $500 month 4- 
D ^osit. 573-5525,573-4735.

3803 NOBLE DR. 2 Bd. 1 bath, 
nice home. $225.573-9001.

2709 38TH. 2 bd. 1 bath, garage, 
nice yard. $300 month. 573-9001.

UNFURNISHED 3 Bd. 1505 
20th. $180 month plus deposit. 
573-4186.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

DUCOUM TS: 
TOC. Scn iar O Ns«ns. i 

S 7 3 -m i

2208 Ave. 0. Nice, large 2 Bd. 2 
Bath Mobile Home. $225. 573- 
9001.

CLEAN 3 bd. 2 bath, CH/A, 
water paid. $225 month plus 
deposit. 573-7129.

SMALL 2 Bd. furnished, 
washer/dryer, $200 month, $100 
deposit. 573-8961,573-3762 after 6 
p.m.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

A-l MOBILE HOMES, over 50 
homes to choose from. 14 wides, 
16 wides, 18 wides, double and 
triple wides. Prices start at 
$2990. 4750 Andrews Hwy., 
Odessa, 1-332-0881.

4 Bd. 2 Bath, excellent condi- 
ti(m, only $15,500. A-l Mobile 
Homes, Odessa 1-332-0881.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
150’x300’ w/2 mobile homes, 
pipe fences, shed. $15,500. 573- 
89716-10 p.m.

8.99% INTEREST RATE! 1986 3 
Bd. 2 bath. Excellent condition, 
delivered and set up.'Only $999 
down, 96 payments of $219.43 in
cludes 3 years insurance, new 
carpet, new appliances, COM
PLETELY remodelled. A-l 
Mobile Homes, Odessa. 332-0881.

$99.90 PAYMENTS ARE 
BAC^! Beautiful 2 Bd., hard- 
boara siding, new carpet, fresh 
paint, free delivery and set up. 
Only $999 down, 120 months at 
13.5 APR. A-l Mobile Homes, 
Odessa, 1-332-0881.

’84 Rogue Traveler: 8x35 with 
scope-out dining area. Excellent 
condition, located on Lake 
Brownwood,'$6000. 573-8396 after
5 p.m.

Public Auction

400 MOBILE 
HOM ES

SINGLE I DOUBLEWlOES
COMPLETE

LIQUIDATION
Save Thousands! 

EVERYONE INVITED! 
SATURDAY - MAYS  

10:00 A.M.
ARDMORE, OKLAHOMA
I-3S. Exit 40. W Mil* East 
To W lMtl's Auction Site 

Casli Or Rank Letter 
Guarantee 01 Check

FREE BROCHURE 
(405) 653-2116

W heel’s A uction  C o .

360
REAL ESTATE

EXCLU8IVE..Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar ft hot tub. 
Low $60s. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE .Roomy, 4 bd. 2 
bath, Ig. family room, 10 
acres, $60s.
EXCLUSIVE..Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE..Over 2,000 sq. 
ft. on Jacksboro, $59,900. 
EXCLUSIVE..Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE..3 bd. 2 bath, 
comer lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES..5514 Royal 
Court, 3203 Irving, 3208 Irv
ing, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 ElPaso, 
3212 42nd, 301 2Srd, 409 36th, 
218 34th, 1404 19th, 310 34th, 
107 Scurry.
Lenara Baydstua.. . .  573-6876
Mary Fawler............573-6666
Linda Waltan............5734U33
Lynda Cate.................573-6616
Dateres J a n e t..........$73-3612
Faye Blacktedge. . . .  573-1223

K L I Z . X H K T H  P O T T S  
K K A l / r O K S

1707 :ioth St.

RENTAL 1 bd. bills pd $185. 
STANFIELD SCHOOL 4300 
Ave. U; 2207 43rd; 2202 44th; 
2211 44th; 2212 44th; 5314 
Etgen.
GOOD BUYS 3002 Crockett; 
3203 40th; 208 35th; 500 34th; 
217 34th; 3108 Ave. T; 4507 
ElPaso; 30433rd.
HOUSE. Lg lot, Ira 2-1-cp. 
Several homes with acreage, 
all prices.
Temi Matthies 573-3465
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Marla Peterson 573-8876 
Bette League 573-8224
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

CORNETT 
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818

3728 Austin, Lg. Master, Utility 
1812 Ave. T, Owner finance 
2006 Ave. L, Make offer 
W. 30th, 2360 sq. ft.. 150’ lot 
2301 Ave. M, Nice, brick 
3601 Irving, Redone, has shop 
4300 Ave. U, 3-lV^-2/fp/piant rm 
Ira, Nice new listings.
CALL FOR OTHER LISTINGS

EXTRA NICE, remodeled 2-1 
home on 1V4 acres, CH/A, fruit 
trees. 2200 21st. Call owner after 
5,573-0225.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
ft Land.Wean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bd. 1 
bath. Owner financed. 3701 Ave. 
V, 573-3471.

TEAL
Real Estate

(AtTEALCMfCT)
5013 M « t 573-2133
EXCLUSIVE 3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
brick, fam ., kit., dining, 
fireplace, fenced yard w/- 
storage bldg. Excellent condi
tion, dbl. garage, ccHtier lot. 
EXCLUSIVE 160 ac farm, stock 
tank, 2 water wells, 50 ac 
pasture, new fences. 
EXCLUSIVE com. prop, on Col
lege Ave. 100’x400’.

Nm m , 171-1231

3 Bd. 1 bath, detached garage. 
Water well, comer lot. East 
school. P r ic ^  Low. 573-3464.

NICE Brick 3 Bd. 2 Bath 
home w/ acreage. Sprinkler 
ft irrigation system. Lg. 
garage/workshop. Xmas tree 
crop. Call for information.

Marla Peterson 
Elizabeth Potts, Realtors 

573-8505 573-8876

Real Values In Real Estate
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

•Purckaiun must uMaiii tiMir Mm fiRMciiii fw i l  idM. 
•TIw m  sraswtiM maf cmtain cute xiduMww.
•HUD ramnn tlw ri|M tu raNct MV m i6 aK flllw* «  to

vHMtm a pmsarto Sftor to hM agaiNiii- 
•EMNEST MONCT MPOSH IS $560.

•Ptom CMitoct a mat aitato agaiH tf yam dtaiM to Mt ar 
M  an any aftlM prapartwi Hatoi.

•HUD rtaMwa tka ri|M to aiaiat a«;t wtoimaMy«  

ifrafubfMyMMyM*- 
•HUO wiN aal My te  a Ullt paNqi.
•ilD  OPENING IS OPEN TO THE niMJC.

•ILL PROPERTIES LISTED RRE ’’EUGIME FOR FNR INSURED RN)RTGN6r UMESS SPECIFIEO RS "CAST.
•If M6a am aal accagtoU aa Uw Hatiaia hatoar, tkay ariR aatoaialicaRy M  N  ExtoaDtD UaUai alataa aftar Hit M4 apaaiai. AR 

ExtoaieA UaUaiaitoia wW ke eMWieeck awit Day aftor ^JD P.M.
•THE LISTING PRICE IS HUFS ESHRMTE OF FAIR MARKET VRLUL HUO RESERVES THE RIGHT IN in  SOLE DISCRETION TO 

ACCEPT OFFERS LESS THAN THE USRNG PRICL lUT ONLY TNE HNNEST ACCEPTARLE OFFER N IU  RE CONSIDERED.
•Far fartkar iatonaaUaa, ptoaaa caR a Raal Ealato Agaat af yaai ckaica.
•Rrakara/Aiaata aiay caR tka MID affica ia Lafekach, Tl (R061743-7276 tor totonaattoa to kacaait a HUO particiMtiai liakat. 
•HUD IS NOT RESPONSIDLE FOR ANT ERRORS OR OMISSIONS THAT MAY APPEAR IN THIS AO.
•"LOT INDICATES TNE PROPERTY MAT CONTAIN LEA66ASED PAINT.
••INDICATES FLOOD INSURANCE REQUIRED.
•••PROPERTY HAS DEFECTIVE PAINT, NNICN IF NOT TREATED AS PRESCRItEO RT HUD, MU. DE TDEATEO PRIOR TO 

CLOSING.

NOTICE TO POTENTIAL PURCHASERS AND 
HUO PARTICIPATING DRORERS

A coatrKi haa bttn awarVaV tor all aala cloaiaf aanicai ia Hakar, Kant, Mitchall, Nolaa, Scarry an4 Slow*all Coaafita, Taiaa. El- 
factiw 5/ 1/R9, aU ctoaiaia tor HUD oaraaD prapartiaa will ba aiKutad ai Hw affica af:

Cattoa A Cottoa, Attoraayi 
Atfantioa: David Catton 

1926 26th Slraat, Saydtr, Taiaa 79549 
915^5734551

Broktrt should coatoct David Cottoa to coordiaate a ckwai tiait. Also, aiort|a(a coaiMnios akoald coatoct David Cottoa to pro- 
vidt information ncctsury (or dotd prsparation.

IF THE CONTAACT HAS NOT BEEN CLOSED OR EXTENDED BY THE 61ST OAT, IT N IU  BE TEMINATED.

EXTENDED LISTINGS
BID EXFHRES DAILY 2:30 P.M.; BID OPENS DAILY 3K)0 p.m.

AD D R ESS FH A C A S E  NUM BER fiQBM fiAIU  
S N Y D E R

PRICE !LBEI!ELQfiO

304 30THST 494-134-682-203 2 1 $14,000 •
3109 39TH ST 494-151462-721 3 1 $17,600 •
601 29TH ST 494-110987-203 3 2 $12,850 • CASH
507 32ND ST 494-102567-203 3 1 $6,900 * CASH
3790 HIGHLAND DR 494-127671-221 3 1 

C O A H O M A
$19,000 • CASH

103 BASSWOOD 494-119635-203 3 2 
C O L O R A D O  CITY

$48,450 a

950 E. 13TH ST 494-123160-203 2 1 $8,550 a CASH
1636 WACO 494-043111-203 2 1 

H ER M LEIG H
$9,100 a CASH

201 N. HARLAN 494-122049-203 4 1 
LE N O R A H

$7A00 a CASH

STATE HWY 137 

P

494-134761-203 3 2 
(13 Ml N OF STANTON) *

R O TAN

$31,350 a CASH

RT 1, BOX 53 494-Y2S10S-SO3 3 1 $29,000 ŝ sss

(6 RMLES EAST OF ROTAN ON FM61224)

— PROPERTY HAS DEFECTIVE PAMIT, WMCH W  NOT YET TREATED AS PRESCRIBED BY 
HUO, WILL BE TREATED PRK3R TO C LO S M a

'HUD propsrtiss a rt offtrad for tala  to qualiflad purchaaars without ragard 
to tha prospsctiva purchaaar't raca, color, raliglon, sax or national origin. 
Intsrsatad parsons should contact ths broksr of thsir cholcs."

lUtol \%lian In IUnI Bstait
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your advertising doHors do better

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

4804 IRVING—3-2-2, $49,500.
43ie AVE. U .3-2-2 low 60s.
2287 43RD..equity, assume.
289 37TH..equity, assume.
3289 AVE. A..3-2-1 $33T.
COM. BLDG.,.407 37th, SOT.
2182 PE YTON..under 20T. 
REDt'CED..18 acres West.
3813 41ST..4-2-2, pool, low 60s. 
3008 40TH..Reduced $29,900.
3706 AVE. U..3-2 59T.
2982 33RD..C0I. Hills, reduced. 
2488 TOWLE RD..4-4-3 reduced. 
3726.\USTI.V.4-2 48T.
3781 AVONDALE..reduced30s. 
2303 43RD..3-2-2..I0W SOs. 
141830TH..below 6T.
OWNER FIN...3803 23rd, 1204 
21st.
IRA. 13 ac, hookups, $10,500. 
DUNN..2ac..3-l-2..$40T.
2811 AVE. Z..3-2-2..low 70s.

Nights and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

EXCLUSIVE. NEW ON MAMET
4101K«n«t

CORNEH REALTORS
S 7 3 ^ im

461# College A ve/ 
573-7100 573-7177
EXCLUSIVE8-2608 28th, 5406 
Cedar O eek, 5600 Royal Court, 
3300 Irving, W. 37th, 3310 Ave. V, 
321 36th, 419 36th, 2805 Denison, 
East 114 Peach, 3-1 Shop, Parii 
4004 Irving 3-2-2 40s. 
REDUCED-3002 42nd.
NEW LISTING-4300 Ave. U 
good location, 2207 4&tl, 4502 
Denison, 4-2-2 w/po(d, NW 54A 
w/3-2-2, NE 30A w/3-1-3 cp, S 
78A W /2-2-2CP , 3-1-3/4-lcp, 2-1-1 
2803 37th, 3-2-2 3504 KerrvUle, 3- 
1-3/4 2212 44th, 3-1-1/2 2206 42nd, 
5A w/14x67 mobile home, 3-1-1 
3724 Rose Circle, 3-1-1 w/shop. 
REDUCED-3722 Ave. U, 5A 
Nice 3-2-2 Round Top, 3-2-1/2-2 
brick, 4507 Galveston, 3-l-2cp 
102 Elm, 3-3-1/2-2 w/lOA, 4-1-2 
3112 Ave. C reduced, 2-1*224 
32nd, 3-2-2 good buy 609 23rd. 
LAND-6A to 300A, C<Hn. Bldgs, 
all sizes.
Wenona E vans...............573-8165
Doris B ea rd ...................573-8488
Clarence P ayne............573-8827

OWN YOUR OWN home in 3 
years, nothing down, l Bd., 
refrigerator & stove included. 
$100 per month. 573-9634 days, 
573-2740 nights.

COUNTRY HOME f(H- sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 4 ' bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
(M* 573-8410.

COUNTRY HOME. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
large kitchen on 10 acres. Owner 
finance, $40,000. C^U collect 915- 
694-4642.

IMMACULATE, 1600 sq. ft. w/- 
walk-in closets, huge country 
kitchen w/stove & dkhwasher. 
Lg. laundry rm., plenty of 
storage. Two living areas C/B 
third bd. Beautiful fenced yard, 
lots of trees & flowers. Must See. 
Price dropped to $29,900 or 
make offer. Walk to high school. 
573-5648 between 5-8 p.m.

3 6 2
FARMS & RANCHES

WESTERN FISHER COUNTY: 
1,185 total acres; 494 in 
rangeland, 689 in cotton and 
wheat land. Six stock ponds, 
creek, city water, barns and 
pens. 4  minerals.$318,250 firm! 
Bob Denison Realtor, 1-915-698- 
5665.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

NEW CARPET AND PAINT! 3- 
2-2, fireplace, ttorage. 3617 40th, 
$44,900.573-5585._____________

NOTHING DOWN, Take up 
Payments on AssumaMe Loan. 
IN IRA, living room, den w/- 
fireplace k  new carpet, 2 bd., 
f e n ^  back yard, utility room, 
large garage/shop. 573-2984 
after 8 p.m.

OWNER FINANCED: 2 Acres 8 
miles east of town, very low 
paymenU.573A4W or 9724147.

OWNER-FINANCED, very 
neat. 2 Bd., dan, best location. 
83800 down. Call 573-7148 
bo teeen848p .m .

NOTICE OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE ELECTION 

To the Registered Voters of 
Snyder Independent School 
District, Snyder, Texas; Notice is 
hereby given that the polling 
places listed below will be open 
from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., on 
May 5,1990, for voting in a School 
Trustee election, to elect three 
(3) trustees to the school board. 
LOCATION OF POLLING 
PLACES; City haU, 1925 24th 
Street, Snyder, Texas. Absentee 
voting by personal appearance 
will be conducted each weekday 
at Snyder I.S.D: School Ad
ministration Bldg., 2901 37th St., 
Snyder, Texas between the hours 
of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. beginning on 
Monday, April 16, 1990 and en- 
d ii^  on Tuesday, May 1,1990. Ad
ditional absentee voting will be 
held at the same location. Ap-

Elications for ballot by mail shall 
e mailed to: Kathy Scott, 2901 

37th Street, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
Applications for ballots by mail 
must be received no later than 
the close of business on April 27, 
1990.
Issued this the 11th day of April, 
1990.

Lee McNair 
Presiding Offico*

AVISO DE ELECCION 
ESCOLAR COMISARIOS 

A I06 votantes registrados del 
Snyder Independiente Elscolar, 
Snyder, Texas; Notifiquese, por 
las presente, que las casillas 
electorales sitados abajo se 
abriran desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta 
las 7:00 p.m. el 5 de Mayo de 1990 
para votar en la Eleccion para 
d ijir  tres comisarios para La 
meza directiva escolar. 
DIRECaON DE LAS CASILLAS 
ELECTORALES: City HaU, 1925 
24th Street, Snyder, Texas. La 
votacion en ausencia persona 
se Uevara a cabo de hines a 
viem es en Oficina de Ad- 
ministracion, 2901 37th Street, 
Snyder, Texas entre las 8:00 de la 
manana y las 4:00 de la tarde 
empezanm el Lunes, dia 16 de 
AbrU de 1990 y terminando el 
Martes, dia 1 de Mayo de 1990. La 
votacion en ausencia ademas se 
Uevara a cabo en d  mismo sitio 
de tal manera. Las solicitudes 
para boletas <]ue se votaran en 
ausencia por correo deberan en- 
viarse a  Kathy Scott, 2901 37th 
Street, Snyder, Texas 79641. Las 
seUdtudas para  boletas que. se 
votaran en ausencia p o r‘correo 
deberan recibtrse para el fin de 
Im  haras de negocio el 37 de AbrU 
del988.
Emitada este dia 11 de AbrU, 
1900

Lee McNair 
Oficial que Preeids

NOTICE OF
TRUSTEE ELECTION 

To the Registered Voters of Ira, 
Texas: Notice is hereby givm 
that the poUing places Usted 
bdow wiU be opra from 7:00 
a.m. to 7:00 p.m., on May 5, 
1990, for voting in a Trustee 
election, to elect three (3) 
trustees.
LOCATION OF POLLING 
PLACES; Ira  Community 
(Center, Ira, Texas. Absentee 
voting by pmsonal appearance 
wiU conducted each weekday 
a t Ira School Administration Of
fice between the hours of 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. beginning on Tues
day, AprU 17,1990 and ending on 
May 1,1990. Additional absentee 
voting wUl be held a t the same 
location. Applications for baUot 
by mail ^ 1 1  be maUed to: 
Carolyn Carter, P.O. Box 240, 
Ira, TX 79527. Applications for 
baUots by mail must be received 
no later than the close of 
business on April 27,1990.
Issued this the 12th day of April, 
1990.

Teddy L. Bedwell
Presiding Officer

AVISO DE ELECCION 
REGENTES

A los votantes registrados del 
Ir{f, Texas: Notifiquese, pw  las 
presente, que las casillas elec
torales sitados abajo se abriran 
desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta las 
7:00 p.m. el 5 de Mayo de 1990 
para votar en la Eleccion para 
tres (3) regentes. 
D IR EC C IO N  DE LAS 
CASILkAS ELECTORALES: El 
Centro Publico de Ira, Ira, Tex
as. La votacion en ausencia en 
persona se Uevara a cabo de 
lunes a viemes en Oficina de Ad- 
ministracion, Escuela de Ira en
tre las 8 de la manana y las 4 de 
la tarde empezando el Martes el 
17 de AbrU de 1990 y terminando 
el 1 de Mayo de 1990. La vota
cion en ausencia ademas se 
Uevara a cabo en el mismo sitio 
de tal manera. Las solicitudes 
para boletas que se votaran en 
ausencia por correo deberan en- 
viarse a Carolyn Carter, P.O. 
Box 240, Ira, TX 79527. Las 
soUcitud^ para boletas que se 
votaran en ausencia por correo 
deberan recibirse para el fin de 
las horas de negocio el 27 de 
AbrU de 1990.
Emitada este dia 12 de Abril, 
1990.

Teddy L. Bedwell 
Oficial que Preside

ORDER AND NOTICE 
TRUSTEE ELECTION 

The State of Texas 
County of Scurry 

On this the 12th day of 
February, 1990, the Board of 
Trustees of ^ u r r y  County 
Junior 0>Uege District conven
ed in regular session, open to the 
public, with the following 
m em bm  present, to-wit;
Robert H. Hargrove, vice presi
dent; Howard Sterling, Roy A. 
Baze, John Fagin, John Gayle, 
R.C. Patton and the following 
absent: WiUiam H. Wihton, J r. 
constituting a quorum and 
among o th ^  proceedings had 
by said Board of Trustees was 
tlMlbUowing:

WHEREAS on the first Satur
day in May of this year the term  
oi offlcc of members of the 
Board of Trustees in positions 
numbered one (1) and two (2) 
wiU expire. WHEREAS the laws 
of the State of Texas provide 
that an election for trustees for 
said junior college district shaU 
be hdd on the flrst Saturday in 
May in even numbered years 
and further provide that said 
elections shall be ordered by the 
Board of Trustees.

T H E R E F O R E . BE IT 
ORDERED BY tH E  BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES OF Scurry 
(bounty Junior College District: 
That an election be held in said 
District on the first Saturday in 
May, the same being the 5th day 
of May, 1990, for the purpose of 
electing two members to the 
Board of Trustees of said junior 
eoUsge district, said members 
to be elected to fin positions 
numbered ooR(l) aad two (2) on 
said Board of Trustsas. ■ 

n w t  said sloctioa shall be 
hdd  at the following places in 
said district and the following 
named persons are hereby ap
pointed o fiosrs for said a le^

1. Fur Election Precincts of 
Snyder, Scurry (bounty, Texas, 
at City Hall Building in Snyder, 
Scurry County, Texas, within 
said^School District with ,Ms. 
Janelda Davis as Presiding 
Judge and said Presiding Judge 
shall appoint the necessary 
clerks to assist him.
2. For Election Precints of Ira, 
Scurry County, Texas, a t Com- 
mimity Colter Building in Ira, 
Scurry County Texas, within 
said School District with Sandra 
Pennington as Presiding Judge 
and said Presiding Judge shall 
appoint the necessary clerks to 
assist him.
3. For Election Precints of 
Hermleigh, Scurry (bounty, Tex
as, at Hermleigh High School 
Building in H erm lei^ , Scurry 
County Texas, within said 
School District with John W. 
J(srdan as Presiding Judge and 
said Presiding Judge shall ap
point the necessary clerks to 
assist him.

The polls a t  the above 
designated polling places shall 
on election day be open from 
7:00 o’clock a.m. to 7:00 o’clock 
p.m. Mavis Brumbelow is 
hereby appointed Clerk fcx: 
absentee voting, and Wanda 
Falls and Denise Squires are 
hereby appointed De|Mty Clerks 
for absentee voting. The 
absentee voting for the above 
designated election shall be held 
a t Western Texas College Ad. 
Building, President’s Office 
within the boundaries of the 
above named district and said 
place of absentee voting shall 
remain open for at least 8 hours 
on each day for absentee voting 
which is not a Saturday, a Sun
day, or an  official State holiday, 
beginning on the 20th day and 
continuing through the 4th day 
preceding the date of said elec
tion. Said place of voting shall 
remain ( ^ n  between the hours 
of 8:00 and 4:00 on each day for 
said absentee voting. The above 
described place fcM* absentee 
voting is also the absentee 
clerk’s mailing address to which 
ballot applications and ballots 
voted by mail may be sent.

Any resident qualified elector 
of the district may have his or 
her name placed as a candidate 
on the official ballot for any 
the positions to be Riled at said 
above mentioned election by Rl- 
ing with the secretary of the 
brard a signed written applica- 
Ron not less than 30 nw  more 
than 60 days prior to the date of 
the election and said application 
must state the numbET of the 
position for which he or she is a 
candidate or the name of the in
cumbent member of the board 
holding the position for which he 
or she desires to run. All can
didates shall be resident 
qualified voters of the district.

This (H^er shall serve as 
notice for said electimi and the 
president of the Board of 
Trustees is hereby authorized 
and instruction to cause a copy 
of this ctHnbined election oroer 
and notice to be published one 
time in a newspaper of general 
circulatiiNi in the county who*e 
this school district is located. 
Said publication shall be not 
more than 25 days nor less than 
10 days before the date of said 
election.

It is further found and deter
mined that in accordance with 
the order of the Board of 
Trustees the Secretary posted 
written notice ofthe date, {riace 
and subject of this meeting on 
the bulletin board, located in the 
administrative office, a  (dace 
convenient and readily accessi
ble to the general public, and 
said notice, having bem  so 
posted, it remained posted con
tinuously for a t least 75 hours 
pH-eceding the scheduled time of 
said meeting, and in addition 
the Secretary furnished a  notice 
of this meeting to the County 
Clerk of the county in whitm 
most, if not all, of this District’s 
pupils reside, and also gave 
notice by telephone or telegraph 
to all news media re(|uesting 
stich notice and consenting to 
pay any and all cxpsnsss Incur
red by District in providing 
speciu notice.

The above order bstag read, it 
was moved and sso ih |k 1 that 
same do pass. TTMTOupOn, the 
cpiestioa being called for, tbs 
following members of the board 

- volad A ^ :  John A. Pafin, Roy 
A B n e , Howard Q.

Robert H. Hargrove, John W. 
Gayle, and R.C. Patton.

PASSED, APPROVED AND 
ADOPTED this the 12th day of 
February, 1990.

Robert H. Hargrove 
Vice President, Board of

___  Trustees
ATTEST: Howard G. Sterling 

Secretary

ORDEN Y AVISO 
DE ELECaON

ADMINISTRATOR
El Estado De Texas
Condado De Scurry

En este dia 12th de February 
de 1990, el Consejo de Ad- 
ministrad(Hes de Scurry (bounty 
Junior College District se reunio 
en junta regul^ir, abierta al 
publico, con los siguientes 
miembros presentes, a saber: 
Robert H. Hargrove, vice 
presidente, Howard Sterling; 
Roy A. Baze; John Fagin, John 
Gayle, R.C. Patton y los 
siguientes ausentes: William H- 
Wilson, J r . constituyendo un 
quorum y entre otras actas 
tomadas por dicho Consejo Ad- 
ministrativo se encuentra la 
siguiente:
EN VISTA de que en el first 
Saturday in May de este ano ex- 
piran los plazos de oficio de los 
miembros del Consejo de Ad- 
ministradores en las posiciones 
numero uno (1) y dos (2).

EN VISTA de que las leyes del 
Estado de Texas estipulan que 
se Uevara a cabo una eleccion 
de administradores para dichos 
distritos de junior college, 
(escuela de estudios univer- 
sitarios de primer y segundo 
ano) durante cl first ̂ tu rd a y  in 
May en anos pares y que dicha 
eleroion sera ordenada por el 
Consejo de Administrador^. 
POR LO TANTO SE ORDENA 
POR EL CONSEJO DE AD
MINISTRADORES DE Scupy 
County Junior CoUege District: 
Qfie se Uevara a  cabo una elec
cion en dicho Distrito el 1st Sat. 
in May, siendo este el dia de 5th 
day of May de 1990, para el pro- 
posito de elcgir dos (2) miem
bros al Consejo de Ad
ministradores de dicho distrito 
de junior college, dichos miem
bros s«ran elegidos para ocupar 
las posiciones numero uno (1) y 
dos (2) en dicho Consejo de Ad
ministradores.

(jue dicha eleccion se Uevara 
a cabo en los siguientes lugares 
en dicho distrito y las siguientes 
personas son nombradas por la 
presente como oRciales para 
dicha eleccion;

1. Para los Distritos Elec- 
tOTales Num. — del Condado de 
Snyder ISD, Texas, en el 
EcURcio City HaU en Snyder, 
Texas, dm tro del mencionado 
Distrito Elscolar con Janelda 
Davis como Juez Directivo y -  
ccxno Altemo al Juez Directivo 
V dicho Juez Directivo nom- 
brara el numero necesario de 
ayudantes para • asistirle, no 
siendo mas de -  ayudantes.

2. Para los Distritos Elec
torales Num. — del Condado de 
Ira I ^ ,  Texas, en el Eklificio 
Community Center en Ira, Tex
as, dentro del mencionado 
Distrito Elscolar con Sandra 
Pennington como Juez Direc
tivo y -  como Altemo al Juez 
Directivo y dicho Juez Directivo 
nombrara d  numero necesario 
de ayudantes para asistirle, no 
siendo mas de -  ayudantes.

3. Para loa Distritos Elec
torales Num. -  del Condado de 
Hermleigh ISD, Texas, en el 
EdiRcio Herm. High ^chod en 
Hermleigh, Texas, dentro del 
mencionado Distrito Elscolar 
con John W. Jordan como Juez 
Directivo y -  como Altemo al 
Juez Directivo y dicho Juez 
Directivo nombrara el numero 
necesario de ayudantes para 
asistirle, no siendo mas de 
ayudantes.

Las casillas de votacion de los 
lugares de votacion arriba 
dM ignados se m antendran  
abiertas en el dia de eleccion de 
las 7:00 a.m. a las 7:00 p.m.

A Mavis Brumbelow se le 
nombra por la prooente como 
Secretario de votacion ausente, 
y a Wanda Falls A ‘ Denise 
Squirea y Western 'Texas Col
lege se l «  nombra Sder^tu-ios 
Delegados ^ r a  votacion 
austente. La votacion ausente 
p a ra  la  e lecc ion  a r r ib a  
dea^nada ae Uevara a cabo en 
College A(tami. BnUding, Presi- 
daat’s Offlee dniWo 61 tea

limites del distrito arriba men
cionado, y dicho lugar de vota
cion ausente se mantendra 
abierto por lo menos durante 
ocho horas en cada dia de vota
cion ausente, no siendo sabado 
domingo o dia festivo oficial del 
Estado, principiando 20 dias 
anteriores y continuandoal 4 dia 
anterior a la fecha de dicha elec
cion. Dichos lugares de votacion 
se mantendran abiortos durante 
las horas de 8:00 a.m. y 4:00 
p.m. en cada dia de dicha-vota
cion ausente. El lugar arriba 
descrito para votacion ausente, 
es tambien la direccion postal 
del secretario ausente a  la cual 
podran ser enviadas por correo 
las soUcitudes para boletas elec
torales como tambien regresar 
las boletas con votos.

(}alquier votante residente 
capacitado del distrito puede 
colocar su nombre como can
didate en la boleta oRcial para 
cualquiera de los puestos por 
llenarse durante la mencionada 
eleccion reg istrando una 
soUcitud por escrito y firmada 
con el secretario del cosejo no 
menos de 30 dias ni mas de 60 
dias anteriores a la feche de 
eleccion y dicha soUcitud debe 
mencionar el numero de la poai- 
cion a la cual el o eUa es can- 
didato o el nombre del miembro 
titular del consejo que toiga el 
puesto por el cual d  o'ella de- 
seen lanzar su candidatura. 
Todos los candidatos soran 
votantes residentes capacitados 
de distrito.

Elsta orden servira como 
aviso para dicha eleccion y al 
presidm te del Consejo de Ad
ministradores se le autoriza y  ̂
ordena pw  la presente a causar 
que se pubUque una copia esta 
combinacion de ord«i y aviso de 
eleccion, una vez en un 
periodico de circulacion general 
en este condado o i que se en
cuentra este distrito escolar. 
Dicha pubUcacion se hara no 
mas de 25 dias ni menos de 10 
dias anteri(Nres a la fecha de 
dicha eleccion.

Ademas se ha encontrado y 
determinado que de acuerdo con 
la orden del Consejo de Ad
ministradores, el S e ^ ta r io  ha 
colocado aviso por escrito de la 
fecha, lugar y motivo de esta 
junta en la tabilla de avisos 
situada en la oficina ad- 
ministrativa, un lugar conve- 
niente y facihnente accesible al 
pubUco en general, y dicho 
aviso, colocado en la fmrma 
mencionada, permanecio col
ocado continuamento por la 
m enos d u ra te  72 h o ra s  
anteriores a la hora pro- 
gramada para dkha junta, y 
ademas el Secretario propor- 
ciono aviso de esta junta al 
Secretario del Condado en el 
condado donde residen la mayor 
parte, si no es que todos los 
alumnos de este Distrito, y tam
bien dio aviso por tel^ono o 
telegrafo a todos los medios de 
noticias picbendo dicho aviso y 
de acuerdo en pagar cualquier y 
todo gasto incurrido por d  
D istrito  en proveer aviso 
especial.

Habiendose dado lectura a la 
orden arriba mencionada, se 
hizo la mocion y fue secundada 
para ser aprobada. Despues al 
Uamado sobre esta pregunta, 
los siguientes miemlMtw de la 
ju n ta  v o ta ro n  A F IR - 
MATIVAMENTE:
John A. Fagin, Roy A. Baze, 
Howard G. Sterling, Robert H. 
Hargrove, John Gayle, R.C. 
Patton y los slguioites votaron 
NEGATIVAMENTE: None

PASO, APROBO Y ADOPTO 
este dia 12th de February de 
1960.

Robert H. Hargrove 
Vice Presidente, C t i^ jo

de Administradorw 
CERTIFICA: 

Howard G. Storting 
Secretario

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
will be accepting bids to pur
c h ase  m e ta l c o n s tru c tio n  
materials for the College Farm  
until 10:00 a.m., May 2,1090. Fur
ther informaKm concerning the 
bid may be otmined by contac
ting the 'Business Office a t 
W e s te rn  T e x a s  C oU ege.

’ Telephone 915-6734611, ext. 308.
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EGGS APLENTY — Erica Lee. Bobby Dale Saads 
aad Jed Martin filled tbelr baakete with Easter

eggs during an Easter egg hunt at Rainbow School 
day care center. (SDN Staff Photo)

EASTER GOODIES — The Easter Bnnny paid a 
visit to the children of Kids Kampus as they

hunted for Easter eggs in Towle Park Wednesday 
afternoon. (SDN Staff Photo)

About sanctions against Lithuania.

Leaders caution Gorbachev
HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP) — 

President Bush is telling Soviet 
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev 
that his threatened use of 
economic sanctions against the 
independence movement in 
Lithuania “ is not the way to go.”

Bush and B ritish P rim e 
Minister M ai^aret Thatcher, 
meeting on this Atlantic resort 
island, issued a joint plea to Gor
bachev to settle the Baltic 
dispute through negotiation 
rather than coercion.

“Now is no time for escala
tion,” Bush said Friday a t a joint 
news conference with Mrs. That
cher.

He said the United States has 
made it clear to Gorbachev both 
publicly and privately that “(mer- 
clon, escalation is not the way to 
go. The way to go is dialogue.” 
And he c a l l^  on the Soviet leader 
to heed his words.

Similarly, Mrs. Thatcher said 
the confrontation “must be solv
ed by discussion.”

The Soviet news agency Tass 
reported that C^rbachev had 
^ven  Lithuania 48 hours to end 
its “ anti-constitutional” ac
tivities.

The president was notified 
about G ^bachev’s ultimatum

toward the end of his daylong 
meeting with Mrs. Thatcher.

White House spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater said later that 
the United States was still trying 
to sort out “what had happened 
and what it means.”

Rodeo to begin Thursday

010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF INTENT 
TO ORDER DEMOUTION 

ATTENTION BiUy Cresswell; I 
have surveyed a structure 
located in the 1800 Block of 
Avenue T (WOO’Lot 5 i«. SlO’ of 
W90' Lot 4. Block 1. Cresswell 
S/D of Scarborough.), I declare 
this building a dangerous struc
ture as defined in Ordinance S84. 
A reinspection will be made on 
or about May 23, 1990, if the 
structun.* has not Been removed 
by this date, the City of Snyder 
will remove it and assess the 
property.

Billy Stephens 
Building Inspection Department

Continued From Page 1 
collegiate Rodeo Association 
(NIRA) faculty president. WTC 
competes in the Southwest 
Region of the NIRA and its men’s 
team won the national NIRA title 
in 1906. The men’s team was 
holding on to first place in the 
region going into the New Mexico 
Junior Cdlege NIRA Rodeo in 
Hobbs, N.M., this weekend.

WTC hosted its first inter
collegiate rodeo in 1972 and has 
held its rodeos in the coliseum 
since 1961. College rodeo con
testants who competed a t WTC 
rodeos before going on to achieve 
national honors include WTC 
exes Dave Appleton, Profes
sional Rodeo Gc^boys Associa
tion (PRCA) All-Around World 
Champion Cowboy in 1988; 
veteran bull rider Wacey Cathey, 
one of WTC’s early r o ^  team 
members who has been to the Na
tional Finals Rodeo (NFR) every 
year since 1961; Buddy Reynolds

Births
£ ]

Blake and Tonyg Richards an
nounce the birth of their son, 
Christopher Carl, bom March 28 
a t Wichita G e n c ^  Hospital in 
Wichita Falls. He welghdd 8 
pounds and one ounce.

Grandparents a te  Roy and 
Jean Bennet of Snyder and Joy 
Richards of Bend, Ore.

NFR qualifier in bareback and 
saddle bronc riding; and James 
Zant, who went to the PRCA Na
tional Finals in 1987 and 1988.

Jim  Sharp, who attended 
Odessa College, was PRCA 
Rookie of the Year in 1986 and 
World Champion Bull Rider in 
1968, and the only bull rider to 
ever ride all 10 bulls at the NFR. 
Ty Murray also attended Odessa 
College and was PRCA World 
CHiampion All-Around Cowboy in 
1989. Tuff Hedeman, World 
Champion Bull Rider in 1986 and 
1989, attended Sul Ross State 
University.

unlike most other other inter
collegiate sports, rodeo pro
grams a t two-year institutions, 
such as Western Texas, compete 
against four-year schools. 
A m ong th e  in s t i tu t io n s  
represented in the Southwest 
R ^ io n  are WTC, Texas Tech 
University, Eastern New Mexico 
U niversity, Tarleton State 
University, Hardin Simmons 
University, Sul Ross State 
University, Abilene Christian 
University, Howard College, 
Odessa College, Frank Phillips 
College and New Mexico Junior 
College.

Harry Void from Fowler, Colo., 
will be providing stock f(H* the 
rodeo. Quail Dobbs of Coahoma, 
twice chosen as barrel man for 
the National Finals Rodeo, will 
be clown and barrel man at the 
week-night rodeos. He will be 
assisted by Stan Ham from An
drews.

Career
diplomat
assigned

WASHINGTON (AP) — Since 
taking over the State Depart
ment’s new office of U.S.-Mexico 
border affairs last mimth, Irwin 
Rubenstein has been asked to in
vestigate gridlock in Laredo and 
bordw cattle nlstling.

As sympathetic as he is to the 
rancher’s concerns, the career 
diplomat says he is “not going to 
be a personal problem sedver fw  
everybody who’s got something 
cooking on the bixrdW.”

Instead, Rubienstein says he 
will do just what the title says — 
coordinate the U.S. agencies that 
deal with issues on the 2,000-mile 
border, an increasingly impor
tant region fw  both countries.

“You have to deal with not only 
our own natimial interests, but 
the concerns and sensitivities of 
another sovereign s ta te ,” 
Rubenstein said in an interview 
a t the State Department last
tk/̂ kkklrW C di.

Rubenstein has spm t some 30 
years in Latin America with the 
Foreign Service, including the 
past eight in Mexico. He says the 
creation of his job within the 
State Departm oit’s office of 
Mexican Affairs shows the Bush 
administration’s awareness (rf 
the importance of the bordor.

“ I think there is a tremendous 
‘awareness of Mexico and its im
portance to us and our impor
tance to it, more so than we’ve 
se«i in recent years and maybe 
in recent decades,” Rubenstein 
said.

“Having said that, and with a 
booming border, obviously more 
and more people are beam ing 
conscious of the border,” he said.

The U.S.-Mexico border is the 
only place in the world where a 
major industrialized country 
shares a boundary with a 
developing nation, says Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, who a year ago 
asked the State Department to 
create the position Rubenstein 
holds.

The area has its share of 
special problem s — high 
unemployment, low income, poor 
environmental cemditions, in
cluding pollution in stretches oi 
the Rio Grande that maket the 
river unsafe even to touch. T ^ re  
is also too little health care, and 
diseases more common to the 
Third World than the rest of the 
United States.

At the same time, trade, 
population and jobs continue to 
grow on the border.

Local
Continued From Page 1

Salvage for a break-in that took 
place on March 17.

In other court action, Bobby G. 
Ruth, 35, of Colorado City plead
ed guilty to two counts of indecen
cy with a child in Oct. 15, 1989, 
and Jan. 1 cases and received two 
10-year probated sentences and a 
$500 fine.

Gale H. Bly, 44, of Ira entered a 
guilty plea in a Dec. 9 indecency 
wi^h a child case and was given a 
lO-yecir probated term and fined 
$500.

John E. Bums, 58, of Rt. 1
pleaded guilty to DWI in a Feb. 24
offense and was assessed one
year in the county jail and fined
$500.«

Water
Continued From Page 1 

supply, increasing the depen
dable future water supply to 
about 18.7 to 19.0 billion gallons a 
day. Regional or localized condi
tions may be even more critical 
than the statewide situation.

“ It’s important that people 
understand we must keep an eye 
toward conservation in order to 
meet our future water needs,” 
the spokesman added.

%

Absentee
Continued Frum Page 1 

ISD board — pmiclent Billv Bob 
McMullan in District 4 and Ann 
Walton in District 5.

Running unopposed for District 
1 is Glenn Clarady. Incumbent 
Ygnacio Benitez was unable to 
file because he moved from his 
district.
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Obituaries
Jack L. PhUIips Claud WiUiams

1997-ltM
Services for Jack  Lugene 

Phillips, 82, were to be held at 2 
p.m. Saturday a t the First Bap
tist Church Chapel with the Rev. 
Miller Robinson, pastor of Col
onial Hill Baptist Church, of
ficiating. He was to be assisted 
by the Rev. T.O. Upshaw of First 
^ p t i s t  Church. Burial was to 
follow in Snyder Cemetery, under 
the direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Philips died Thiursday in 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

He was bora June 25, 1907, in 
Houston and married Polly Har- 
pole June 11, 1951, in Scurry 
Coimty. He was. a member of the 
United States Marine Ccxrps for 
12 years and a Snyder resident 
since 1950̂  He was in the oilfield 
business during the boom selling 
oil-related tools. L ater he 
(g ra te d  a  watch r e ^ i r  shop 
from which he retired in 1966. He 
was a member of the First Bap
tist Church.

He is survived by his wife, Pol
ly, and two sons, John o( Houston 
and William of Midland.

Bessie Cole
1901-1990

BROWNWOOD-Services are 
set for 3:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Davis-Morris Funeral Home 
Chapel for Bessie L. Cole, 88, who 
died Friday in a Brownwood 
hospital. Burial will follow in the 
Z ^ h y r Cemetery.

She was the sister of Ruth 
Eaton of Snyder.

Born in Zephyr, she was a life
long resident of Brown Coimty. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member (tf the Early United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include five sons, 
Robert R. Cole of Brownwood, 
Charles Cole of McCamey, David 
C^le of Rankin, Ted Cole of 
Austin and Ned Cole of Port Ar
thur; two daughters, Mamie 
Whitenton of Strawn and Minnie 
Cutbirth of Brownwood; a 
brother, Harold Gist of .^ p to r ;  
two other sisters, Bennie B tra^m  
of Brownwood and Mary Bhirper 
^  AoUm; 24 grandchildren; and 
34 great-^andchildren.

Lola Norris
1919-1990

LUBBOCK-Services were held 
Saturday afternoon for Lola R. 
Niwris, 79, who died Thursday in 
University Manor Nursing Home 
after a long illness. Interment 
was in the Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

Bora in Snyder, she moved to 
Lubbock from Vernon in 1926. 
She married Herman L. Norris 
on June 16,1978 in Roswell, N.M. 
He survives.

She was a beautician and a 
nurse, and she was a member of 
the Baptist church.

Other survivors include a son, 
Donald R. Garrison Lubbock; 
two brothers, M.T. Lincecum of 
Kerrville and Travis Lincecum of 
Lubbock; and a sister, Edith 
Dane of Keller.

1919-19M
ABILENE-Services are set for 

10 a m. Monday a t Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home Chapel for Claud 
E. Williams, 70, who died Friday 
in an Abilene hospital. Burial will 
follow in Elmwood Memorial 
Park.

He was the father of Ellen 
Rumpff of Snyder.

Born in Memphis, Tenn., he 
moved to Texas as a child and 
moved to Abilene from Cisco in 
1951. He was a graduate of 
Eastland High School, and he 
was a storekeeper for West Texas 
Utilities for 38 years, retiring in 
1964.

He was a member of the 
Elmwood Baptist Church and 
was a membier of the Fisher
man’s Sunday School class. He 
was also a  member of the Cisco 
Masonic Lodge and an army air 
c<MT> veteran <rf World War if.

Other surviving include his 
wife, Dorothy Williams of 
Abilene; a son, Don Williams of 
Abilene; two brothers, John 
Frank Williams of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, and Charlie Williams 
E astland ; a sister, Allean 
Blackmon of Eastland; and five 
grandchildren.

Mugged subway 
gunm an asked 
to come forward

NEW Y O l^  (AP) — Police ap
p l ie d  to the man who shot and 
killed a subway robber to come 
forward, saying they know he 
was a victim.

“This is not the Bernhard 
Goetz case,” Brooklyn Chief of> 
Detectives Joseph DeMartino 
said Friday. ‘“This is an in
dividual who is clearly being rob
bed, has lost his property, has 
been beaten and draws a weapon 
and shoots his assailant.”

The man pulled a gun and open
ed fire on a group of attackers 
Thursday night in the New York 
City borough of Brooklyn, killing 
one of them and scattering the 
dthera, police said. The man got 
(rff at the next stop and vanish^ .

Detectives combed ’through 
trash cans and along subway 
tracks and gutters in downtown 
Brooklyn searching for the gun
man’s wallet, which was stolen 
during the s tru ^ le , according to 
witnesses. Police also said a 
friend of the shot robber might 
have taken the wallet.

The shooting was being com
pared to the 1984 (toetz subway 
shooting case. As in the Goetz 
case, the shooter was white and 
the youths he confronted were 
black.

Complaint filed
A woman came to the police 

station Friday night and reported 
that a man had beaten her.

Janet Boykin of the Travel Inn, 
No. I ll , came to the station at 
7:51 p.m. to file the misdemeanor 
complaint.

Madgie Allison
1896-1990

RULE-Services were held 
Saturday a t the First Baptist 
Church for Madgie Kimbler 
Allison, 93, who died Thursday in 
Rice Springs Care Home. Burial 
follow^ in the Rule Cemtery.

She was the mother of Louis 
Ray Kimbler of Snyder.

Bora in Eddy, she moved to the 
Rule area in 1897. She was a 
homemak«‘ and a member irf the 
Fir«t Baptist Oiurch where she 
was a Sunday schoed teacher and 
played the piano and o^an .

Other survivors include a 
daughter, Augusta Owens of 
H a^ell; three brothers, Thelford 
Norman of Vancouver, Wash., 
Doyle Norman and Lest«* Nor- 
nun , both of Rule; three sisters, 
Lillian Brown and Reba Miller, 
both of Farmington, N.M., and 
Grace McKelvain of Haskdl; 
three grandchildren; and one 
great-grandchild.

Minor wreck
No injuries were reported in a 

minor collision at 5:36 p.m. Fri
day in the F u rr’s supermarket 
parking lot.

Police said a 1989 Dodge Ram 
pickup driven by Thomas N. 
Cartwright of 411 20th St. was in 
collision with another 1989 Dodge 
pickup driven by William K. 
Myers of 3115 39th St.

Three arrested
Three men were arrested by ci

ty police and sheriff’s deputies 
I^ d a y  and early Saturday, in
cluding a 35-year-old man who 
was taken into custody by county 
officers at 3:26 p.m. Friday off 
Brick Plant Rd. south of town.

The man was arrested on 12 
counts of issuing bad checks and 
for possession of drug parapher
nalia, officers said.

Police arrested a 54-year-old 
man for DWI at 11:28 p.m. Fri
day in the 900 Block of 30th St. 
and a 21-year-old man for exhibi
tion of acceleration and evading 
arrest at 3:35 a.m. Saturday in 
the 500 Block of 25th St

In a small town near An
chorage, Alaska, one neighbor 
successfully sued another on the 
grounds that 26 yowling dogs 
made noisea'adequate “ to rob the 
plaintiff of the normal enjoyment 
.^h is  home.”

Dr Bryan Cave
^  "Optometrist"

Contact Lenses (Ail Types)
Wide Selection of Designer & Fashion Frames

CogcMI Canter 
Snyder, Tk. 

1(915)573-6571

Children Welcome
Office Hours:
Mon., Wed., FrL, 9-51 
Tues., Thurs., 9-6 

a n
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L a w r e n c e
We Give S&H Green Seals

Double on 
Wednesday 

With $10 Purchase

H O M E T O W N

PRICES GOOD THRU TUESDAY. APRIL 17,1990

lole
>neless Haml Ripe Red Sllcer

Tomatoes

tuck$*l7 
fRoast
B en c lcss

iA r m
ioast

!■» $ 0 9 8 "  
R o a s t  O ij i.

[inute Mall
• C f y  Jaici
• SAMve
• t f — St IAmI.1
' Fiatt I

Lb.
Lb.

•ange Jiii<
6 «z. Minute Maid or 
12oi.Bruthl&Ear»>'

Grapefruit 
Juice

IGA

rarge Eggs
$109

W U tcSccdlcGra

l.h.

*

o3»m es
I Varieties 
\ l 8 oz. Bos;

Ea.

^Del Monte

• Green Bottitj
Cut or Fteiydi Style,

Golden
Whole K n n c l 12>oc.Vii

For

IS-Count
Carton

12 oi. Can Knutn

I Red bcUdoiM

For

Pine^^les

99*
SMlriat

Lemons10$1
for JL

PrMh Cnen
Onions4$|

*T?" A
CoHfomia
Celery

3 *1Stalks “

Wright** S liced  Slab

A eon
139

L B .

Asparagi

*1? Ib ititM
Frnli CatifanU* Broccoli

49fi

agsS'
® w e n s

Roll Sausage
l-lk. Pncloigc 2-S. Packnfe

•  Koitular •  K«rt(ular
• Mul • IhK

^ *41?

Im pe ria l

S u i^
'X

f x t r a

q ra n u lf l l^ d 5-lb.Bag

»l.TTI« tU»Ot

6 l S C 0
risco

..MtOAt.’)

"•i vma t

f C K^Shortenin

Gloro?
Detergent

Gold Medal 
Flour
5-lb. Bag

3 Lb. 
1\ib

Regui 
• Butter

Ea.

K2.«t.Hm
75<Off
Label

nee S N Y D E R

'CImtw
M e M h

(jai. lot

'

ALL TYPES

»V

C lo r e s  2  B le a c h
rewdop* I L M d

|% |8t

tLTIL 
•OTTLE

i.V

BAKED FRESH DAILY

French Bread

4 9 '1 LB. 
LOAF

T

r ih C 9 r i

Donut Twists
$t25
FOR

ONIV



Scurry County Folks
By Shirley A. Gorman

/

Two weeks ego, budding stu
dent scientists in Roger Good
win’s 7th grade science classes at 
Snydo* Junior High School, 
planted tomato seeds from space.

Each student planted two 
tomato seeds, some were labded 
“contnrf” or “B” for t te  earth- 
based seeds while others were 
designated “A” fm* the s^ ced - 
e x p o ^ se e d s .

Students planted each the 
seeds in small cup-like holdo^ or 
square-shaped containers, using 
the same amount of soil fm* eadi 
container. E n o u ^  water was ad
ded for germinatiMi to take 
[dace. Goodwin said students 
observations will include:

-The percentage d  germina
tion for both groups.

-The growth rate in early 
stages.

-The size and shape of each 
leaf.

“As the plants grow,” Goodwin 
said, “We’U compare all these 
factrav.’’

Before some oi the t(xnato 
plants had begun to germinate, A 
few of Goodwin’s students shared 
their thoughts about the experi
ment with the Snydor Daily 
News.

Some thought the space- 
exposed seeds would be either a 
“ lot bigger or smaller” than the 
earth-based seeds. Others an
ticipate that the t(«natoes might 
taste either bitter or sour.

Others thought the seeds might 
grow faster and there might be 
changes in the shape of the plants 
as they grow. Some speculated 
that the space-expos^ seeds 
might not germinate at nil.

The SDN 
Section B

San.. April IS. IMt

Seeds were planted in regular 
soil, but as some of the first ones 
were planted too deep, they had 
to be replanted closer to the top of 
tlwsoU.

After a  few days. Goodwin said 
they also noticed that the space- 
exposed seeds planted in the 
Uu^er containers had almost 100 
poxent germination. The Earth- 
based SMds did not do quite as 
well during the same time (m od .

Tomato seeds planted in the 
smaller containers showed hard
ly any sign of germination 
because the containers were too 
small and did not retain enough 
n u r tu re . However, as more 
moisture is added he said the 
seeds will start to germinate but 
it will take them longer. They 
also discovered that when the 
seeds in the smaller containers 
were transplanted into a  larger 
container the rate (rf germination 
im iN TO ved.

Goodwin said they are controll
ing the temperature with a heat 
lamp and t h ^  are trying to make 
sure that the same amount of 
w a t^ , soil and temperature be 
used for all (rf the seeds, Students 
will continue to wet the dirt every 
day as needed, until classes 
dismiss frar the summer.

The seventh graders will also 
will be looking fw  possible muta
tions to the tomato plant, such as 
changes in fruit size and color, 
growth rate, and leaf, stem and 
stalk shapes and sizes.

The p i ^  grapefruit is a muta
tion resulting from the white 
grapefruit s e ^ .

Goodwin said that school will 
be dismissed for the summer 
before the tomato plants will be 
big enough to flower.

Even^though the experiment 
won’t be completed by June 1, 
Goodwin said if the pi^im inary 
results prove to be successful he 
will forward a ct^y of his report 
to officials at NASA who provided

see FOLKS page 4B

•M Aii
SPACE SEEDS-Sayder Joaior High tcieace stadenta in Roger 
Goodwin’s classes have receatly planted both space-exposed and 
Ea^th-based tomato seeds. In Photo One (top left), Goodwin 
observes Kevin Alejandro and Joyce May as they examine the newly 
planted seeds. In Photo Two (bottom left). Holly Sanders displays 
two tomato seed containers (“A” contains space-exposed seeds and 
“ B” contains Earth-based seeds) while Phillip Ratliff adjusts the 
heating lamp. In Photo Three (top right), Shon VlUasana and Monica

Martinei examine the seeds abont two weeks after they were 
planted. In Photo Fonr (bottom right) Monica Martines takes a 
closer look at the space-exposed seeds in container “A” which 
almost had 100 percent germination. Tomato seeds planted in small, 
round containers had not really begun to show much germination as 
of Wednesday of last week. Container **B” holds Earth-based seeds 
which did not have quite as high a percentage of germination. (SDN 
Staff Photos) .

-  f
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Some
replant.

BABY SHOWER — A haby shower was held for Debra Medrano 
March M in the Texas Electric Readdy Room. Pktared here are 
Nellie Medrano, her mother-in-law. the honeree and Janie Kenney, 
her mother. *

APRIL
GARDENING 
'‘ACTIVITIES 
early birds need to 
In late March local 

nurseries were selling tomato 
plants. This week they’ll be sell
ing them a ^ in  — to the same 
people. April weather makes us 
want to plant warm season 
vegetables. Be wise and watch 
air and soil temperatures. Plant 
tomato, pepper and eggplant 
when the soil at the four-inch 
depth is at least 60-65 degrees. To 
warm the soil and thereby in
crease the growth rate of roots, 
make raised beds an(jl cover the 
soil with black plastic mulch. Im
mediately after planting, install 
plastic-wrapped cages to in
crease air temperature and the 
relative humidity while preven
ting wind damage. Plastic wrap
ped cages protect tomatoes from 
attack by the beet leafhoppers, 
which transmit curly top virus, 
and from the thrip insects which 
inject the plant with spotted wilt.

virus as it feasts on tender leaf 
tissue.

Later in April when frost is less 
likely and the soil is warmer, set 
out potted plants of squash, 
c u c u m b e r , m u sk m e lo n , 
watermelon and okra. Wait until 
soil is 60-70 degrees to plant seed 
of the vine crops, blackeyes and 
pintos.

Gardens with southern ex
posure, protected by a fence or 
building on the north side will be 
warmer in spring.

Bed down sweet potato mother 
roots in a warm hotbed or under 
row cover to grow slips for 
transplanting in late May or ear-f 
ly June. Always set windbreaks' 
to shield newly set transplants 
and never let soil dry out around 
the roots. Finish planting sweet 
Spanish type onions by early 
April. Sow cold tolerant sweet 
com now and wait two or three 
weeks to sow seed of the cold sen
sitive varieties that have the 
“sh” , shrucken gene for sup«r 
sweetness, genetic makeup.

V

Eighteen wheeler sits on top of stop
EDITOR’S NOTE — Trucks 

are to Pultonville what baseball 
is to Cooperstown, something 
that keeps the village out of red 
ink. Folks here talk about traffic 
on the New York Thruway like 
farmers talk about the weather. 
But when one truck stop ( ^ rh to r  
hoisted an i8-wheeler atop a 30- 
foot water tower as a  beacon to 
truckers, some (rfficials thought 
he had gone too far.

By MICHAEL HILL  
Associated Press Writer

FULTONVILLE, N.Y. (AP) — 
Trucks d(Mi’t outnumber people 
here, but it’s close.

An average of more than 600 
trucks a day rumble off the New 
Ym-k State Thruway and cruise 
down Riverside Drive, Fulton- 
ville’s mile-long midway of truck 
stops, hotels and restaurants.

(5n any evening, this tiny 
Mohawk Valley village oi 777 peo
ple welc(Mnes the 18-wheelers 
spilling in to fill up on diesel fuel 
or get fine-tuned as their drivers 
shower, chow down or bunk for 
the night.

“After three o’clock the trucks 
just can’t find a place to park,’’

THERE AREN’T 
ENOUGH 
HOMES 

FOR 
THEM

A l i i . . .

P R E V E N T  A  U T T E R .
m r MMVTBi romnr.» *

For M on  Intonm tion  
Contact Your Lo ca l Vat

Thr Himuuk Society of the United States 
Washttifton, DC 20037

says Wayne Hazzard, the 
village’s fire chief.

Trucks are  everyw here. 
'There’s even one in the sky. That 
rig — an 18-wheeler painted red, 
white and blue — sits atop a 30- 
foot water tower advertising the 
town’s claim to fame:

“Welcome to Fultonville — 3 
Truck Stops, 4 Motels, 7 
Restaurants.’’

Trucks are to Fultonville what 
baseball is to Cooperstown, 
something that keeps the village 
from both rural anonymity and 
red ink.

The average truck can hold 300 
gallons of ^esel fuel and the 
average trucker can hold a bit 
more than a sandwich and coffee 
after eight hours on the road. 
With more than 13 million com
mercial vehicles — inclu(jUng 
commercially registered vans 
and pickups — riding the 
Thruway yearly, those figures 
mean dollar signs to Fultonville.

“The biggest thing to me is the 
sales tax money,’’ says Fulton
ville Mayor George Wadsworth, 

estimates that business 
iteherated from passing truckers 
oirfches the village’s tax coffers 
by about $50,000 a year.

“And it keeps going up and 
up.’’

The New York State Thruway 
Authority counted 244,457 com
mercial vehicles passing out 
through Exit 28 a t Fultonville 
last year, up from 235,237 in 1968.

That’s heiEivy trafHc for a town 
so small it doesn’t even have its 
own doctor.

Beyond R iverside Drive, 
Fultonville reveals itself to be not 
all that much; a general store, 
post office, a few other 
businesses and a couple of blocks 
of aging houses.

But Fultonville has shrewdly 
taken advantage of its location 
and small size to attract trucks 
navigating the trade  route 
between New England and the 
upper Midwest.

“ I kind of like it here,’’ says 
Bob Thompson, a trucker passing 
through from New Haven, Mich. 
“ It’s a friendly little place and 
it’s halfway to anywhere you 
want to go.’’

Fultonville has capitalized on 
through-traffic before. The town 
once sustained itself on the com
in g  and goings of mule<lrawn 
ships along the Erie Canal, which
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cut through the town in the 19th 
century.

That section of the Erie Canal 
was filled in by the beginning of 
this century, but, ironically 
enough, it was the long-gone 
canal that gave impetus to 
Fultonville’s current heyday.

In the early 1950s, state plan
ners drew the route for the pro
posed New York State Thruway 
right over the old path of the Erie 
Canal — and r i ^ t  through the 
heart of Fultonville.

Many here thought it would be 
the town’s death knell.

“ Everyone was skeptical,’ 
form er Fultonville Mayor 
George Snyder recalls. “But I 
knew there was nothing we could 
do to stop them...We decided to 
make the best of it.’’

Guessing the superhighway’s 
economic potential, Snyder 
wheedled and cajoled politicians 
in Albany — including Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey himself — un
til Fultonville got its own 
Thruway exit.

Under Snyder, the town also 
became one of the few in upstate 
New York to allow tandem 
trailers, “double barrels’’ as 
truckers call them, to exit to their 
roads.'

Snyder started  Fultonville 
Truck Center in 1954 with four 
diesel pumps, 12 rooms with a lit
tle diner downstairs. When he 
sold the business in 1973, it had 37 
pumps.

That same st(q> today- is the 
Roadway Motor P laza, the

largest of the town’s three stops 
with 14 motel rooms and dispens
ing an average of 5 million 
gallons of gasoline a year. Next 
biggest is Glen Travel Plaza, 
followed by Countryside Fuel 
Stop.

Having multiple truck stops in 
small towns is not unusual, ac
cording to Don Lofstrom, a vice 
president of the Rochester-based 
Roadway Motor Plaza Co., which 
owns the largest stop.

“It’s not uncommon for truck 
stops to be placed in the middle of 
no place on in te rs ta tes ,’’ 
Lofstrom says. It can be more 
convenient for trucks to s h ^  in 
small towns like Fultonville or 
Buda, Texas, than big cities like 
Chicago or Houston, he says.

“If it’s not unusual, then it’s 
certainly laudable,’’ says Roger 
King, a spokesman for the Na
tional Association of Truck Stop 
Operators, a Virginia-based 
trade group.

“ It’s an example of what truck 
stops can be to a community. ’’

People here talk about the 
Thruway like farmers talk about 
the weather.

“There’s enough for all of us as 
long as we can get them off the 
T h ru w ay ,”  say s  V incent 
Gramuglia, Countryside’s owner.

Gramuglia is the man who 
parked a retired semi 45 feet 
above the Thruway’s roadside 
flora as a way of attracting 
business.

JUNE WEDDING — Mr. aad Mrs. Leon Gutierret aanounce the up- 
comiag marriage «f their daughter, Vicky, to Paul Lnera, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lnis Bustamante and the late Ruben Luera. WeMIng plans 
are for June 16 at Our Lady of Guadalupe Church. (Thomas Gon
zales Photo)

Now At Sandi's
Debra Garcia Susan Pate

Specializing Specializing
Hahmits For Man, 

Women, A Ctilldrun 
WoHi-Ino Welcome

NeNSoulptura 
let Piece In 

School Competition 
letP loeeln  

Stele OempetRlon

Houm:
Moa*SeL

•:30 ejn.-SdM pjn.

S A N O r S
H air Deal Art 10l»24th

MAY ,WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Lenis Carroll Herndon of Cedar 
HUI, formerly of Snyder, announce the engagement and upcoming 
marriage of their daughter, Melissa Carol, to Alan Jameson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lex Jameson of Lubbock. The couple plan to wed at 3 
p.m . May 26 at the First Baptist Church in Carrolton. (Private 
Photo)

( Snyder ISP Menu )
BREAKFAST

MONDAY
Cold Cereal 
Toast
Grape Juice 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Biscuits with Gravy 
Orange Juice 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Peanut Butter Bar 
Apple Juice 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Cinnamon Toast 
Buttered Rice 
Pineapple Juice 
Milk

FRIDAY
Blueberry Bar 
Grapefruit Juice 
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY

Chicken Patty Sandwich 
Burger Salad 
French Fries 
Chilled Apricots 
Milk

'TUESDAY

Salisbury Steak 
Brown Gravy 
English Peas 
Mashed Potatoes 
Hot Roll 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Enchilada 
Spanish Rice 
Refried Beans 
Tossed Salad •
Milk

THURSDAY 
BBQ Rib Patty 
Blackeyed Peas 
Fruited Gelatin 
Combread 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Vegetable Beef Soiip 
Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Fresh Apples 
Peanut Butter Cocdcie 
Milk

SPECIAL EVENT 
Western Day Wednesday at 

Northeast Elementary featuring 
ham burgers grilled outside, 
burger salad, potato salad, 
cookie and milk.

( Hermleigh ISP Menu )
BREAKFAST

TUESDAY
Fruit
Buttered Grits
Toast
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Juice
Crisp Bacon 
Hot Biscuits 
Milk

THURSDAY
Fruit
Cheese Toast 
Milk

FRIDAY
Juice
Koloches
Milk

LUNCH 
TUESDAY 

Steak Fingers 
Mashed Potatoes 
Hominy Salad 
Hot Biscuits 
C ^ le d  Apricots 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Texas Hash 
Buttered Green Beans 
Combread 
Apple C (^ le r  
Milk

'THURSDAY 
Beef Stroganoff 
Buttered Potatoes 
Fried Okra '

Hot Rolls
JeUo
Milk

FRIDAY
Beef and Cheese Nachos
Pinto Beans
Shredded Lettuce
O acker
Sopapilla
Milk

TUESDAY
Ham
Macaroni and Cheese
Sweet Potaoes
Roll
Apples
Milk

^  ira ISD Menu

WEDNESDAY 
M a n a g e r ’s C ho ice  

THURSDAY 
Baked Chicken 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Hot Roll 
Jellowith Fruit 
Milk

FRIDAY
Beef with Brown Gravy
Baked Potato
Green Beans
Biscuits
Cheesecake
Milk

All Opticxis Included*

95
lOK
G old

tl66CC IBM
and l)wrk4fllrR extra. IJnili'd
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Bridge by James Jacoby

NORTH 4-M-M
♦  K 10 t  • 7 
VAS2
♦ KI 4
♦  Q5

WEST EAST
♦  S4 ♦  2
V»7 V K Q J 4
♦ QJ10S2 b A t t i
e » 7 4 2 ♦  K J 10 3

soimi
♦ AQJ OS 
V 10 8 0 3
♦ 7
♦  A06

Vulnerable; East-West 
Dealer: South

SMih West Nwth East
l e Pan 4 e  All pan

Opening lead: 6  Q

By Jam ct Jacoby

The four-spade contract could be 
played in a number of ways. After the 
queen of diamonds was M . declarer 
covered with dummy’s k ^ .  East took 
the ace and returned a diamond. Sooth 
ruffed with the jack, played a spade to 
dummy, ruffed a n o t ^  diam o^, and 
then played another trump to dummy. 
Of course, declarer m ^ t  just as well 
have kept the lead in his hand when he 
drew the last trump. That way, he"Pcould play a low club up to dummy’s

king, a dia- 
nuMid could later be discarded from
queen. If West held the

Wily 
vs. wily

the North hand, assuming that South 
retained an entry in the trump suit. 
But declarer had decided to work on 
hearts, hopeful of setting up the suit 
for a club discard.

Note that playing the ace and a 
heart does not work. EUut will win the 
second heart and play two more high 
hearts. Although the ha t heart can be 
ruffed in dummy, declarer will still be 
left with a club loser. But South canni- 
ly led away from dummy’s heart ace. 
East could srin the j a ^ ,  but what

then? If Elast plays another high heart, 
declarer wins the ace and continues 
the suit, setting up his heart 10 for the 
needed club discard. So it looked as 
though South had found the winning 
line — until blast casually played a 
low heart. Not believing that East 
could possibly bold K-Q-J-4, and cater
ing to the possibility that West might 
hold K-J doubleton of hearts as well as 
the king of clubs, declarer put in the 
eight of hearts. Wrat was a little sur- 
pi^ed to win the trick with his nine- 
spot, and the contract was duly 
(Meated.

James Ja co b ’s books "Jacoby oa Bridge'amd 
‘Jacoby <m Card Games’ (writlea wilb bis father, 
the late Oswald Jacoby! are aow arallaUe at 
bookstores. Both are peblisbed by Pbaras Books

H ie Argentine troops who in
vaded the Falkland Islands in 
1982 planted about 18,(MW plastic 
mines — invisible to metal detec- 
t(X^ — in more than 100 still- 
active minefields, according to 
National (ideographic.

BIRTHDAY — 
105 birthday 
gencratioiis of

Theodora Costello celebrated her Gallegos and Angela Silva, her grandaughter, 
April 3. Pictored here are four Lorenia Gutierres, and two great-grandsons, 
her family: her danghters Connie Miguel Gntlerres and Roger GuUerret, J r.

Reunion round-up
The reunion planning commit

tee ftMT the class of 1940 will have 
a  round-up session April 27 a t 1 
p.m. a t The Shack. All interested 
persons may attend.

Class members are asked to 
send fees for the May 18-19 event 
to Juanita Fambro a t 2603 Ave.
V-
Class of '70 reunion

A meeting to plan the reunion 
for Snyder High School class of 
1970 will be held April 19 a t 7 p.m. 
in the Texas Electric Reddy 
R6om. For more information 
contact Darlene Beard a t 573- 
6151 after 5 p.m.

4 Gentle Dove 
Menu
MONDAY 

Vegetable Soup
’TUESDAY 

Noodle Casserole
WEDNESDAY

Stew
'THURSDAY 

Chili d Mac
FRIDAY

Beans
(Coffee, tea, c(Hmbread and 

dessert served with all meals.

APPROACHING WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Rod Waller announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Lisa 
Ann, to Borden Glen Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs. Borden Gray Jr. of 
Borden County. The couple plans to wed a t 7 p.m. July 21 at the First 
United Methodist Church In Snyder. (Ted B l^ am  Photo)

Fourteen people were killed 
when a Marine jet crashed onto 
the flight deck of the aircraft car
rier USS Nifnitz off Florida in 
1961.

O o »

aBOOO*
I

China is slightly largm* than 
the United States but it has (xily 
155 miles ci first-class highways, 
a c c o rd in g  to  N a tio n a l  
Geographic.

j TeiC ‘Bydam I
PHOTOGRAPHY

S7^-X 22

On Chinese trains, Chinese pay 
only about a third what the 
same seat or berth would cost 
foreigners.

K i d ' s  K a m p u s
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573-4848
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C ttH aJlnki 
*Bridt‘T iu t Of 
y ^ S c a n m e d iio
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!^gndyyam es

O unO M cC onf^  
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Stepfien ifeldman

7(j[un!hCufieQs 
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This year's prom look.
The Dynasty Collection by 
After Sb( Formalwear. 
Very elegant. In Black, 
White and Antique Ivory

3
LOOK FOR 
THIS SION 
OF THE 
PENGUIN

10% Discount 
Orders By May 5th

Lisa's Boutique 
710 25th Street 

573-3958 ^ 1 0  College Ave.
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N IH O N Y f:
We're Good at Making You Look Groat!
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SUMMER WEDDING — Terry and Ellen Rnmpff announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter Dora Jean 
to Ricky Clark, son of Ronald and Jo Anne Clark. I lie  couple plan an 
Aug. 11 wedding at Colonial Hill Baptist Church.

Scurry Library News 
and Views
FEATURE

BEYOND CHOLESTEROL, by 
Peter O. Kwiterovich. “Beyond 
Cholestatd” is an action plan for 
healthy living. It is packed with 
information about h u r t  disease 
and its prevention, eating right, 
and teaching your children 
health habits that can help them 
live longer. Delicious low-fat 
recipes are included as well tw a 
scientific approach to exercise. 
You will learn how to assess your 
risk of heart atta(di and how to 
reduce it.

NON-FICTION
“The Edge of Elverest: A 

Woman ChaUafiges the Moun
tain,” by Sue Cobb.

“Adventuring in the Carrib- 
bean,” by Carrol B. Fleming.

“The Senior Citizens’ Hand
book,” by Wesley Smith.

“All-Terrain Vehicle (ATV) 
Maintenance Manual,” . Second 
Eldition.

FICTION
“Screams: Three Novels <rf 

Suspense,” by Robert Bl(xdi.
“Tomorrow Is Forever,” by 

Gwen Bristow.
“Dare to go A-Hunting,” by An

dre Norton. ,

Okay for granny 
to get gussied up

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — If 
Grandma gets all gussied up to 
go to church or Grandpa preens 
in the mirror before walking to 
the comer market, it’s a good 

.sign.
It’s when the elderly give up 

caring how they look that you 
have to worry, says Dr. Mary 
Adams, professor of geron
tological nursing a t the Universi
ty (d Oklahoma Health Sciences 
Center.

The special interest a senior 
takes in his apprarance is an in
dication that he is well. “ Illness, 
n(rt aging,” says Adams, “brings 
about the erosion of self presenta
tion.”

By the same token, she says, 
you can tell when a  person who 
has suff«^ed a serious illness is 
feeling better: he asks the nurse 
or family members, “How do I 
look?”

“ I am always delighted to see 
seniors spruce up,” Adams says. 
“It’s a joy to see a 90-year-old 
woman in a nursing home who 
puts on bright red lipstick. The 
lipstick may not be completely 
straight, but it is a  good sign that 
she tms not given up.”

Scurry County Folks
C o n i From Page 1B

the seeds.
Goodwin said that whatever in- 

f<H*mation they obtain frmn this 
experiment will also be shared 
with other interested science 
classes.

During the sum m er, the 
Unnato seeds will not be abandon
ed as Cikxxlwin said thay plan to
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everything.
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Free EsUmatM

573-2661 •

Cleaning

transplant the plants to the 
school’s patio area. He said they 
will attempt to place the “B” and 
“A” plants as near to each other 
as possible.

He said that someone would be 
around the juniiM* high building 
all summer to help care for the 
tomato plants and in addition, the 
school also has an automatic 
w atoing system.

He explained that they first 
heard that NASA would provide 
space-exposed tomato s«eds for 
in terested  science classes 
through a radio announcement 
made in January. He said he sent 
a student to the school’s lib ra ^  
to obtain NASA’s address. But, in 
order to save time, he said he 
called NASA the next day and he 

^was referred to someone in 
Washington, D. C. He gave them 
his name and address and 
several weeks later the seeds a r
rived in Snyder..

Goodwin said one of the 
reasons he has pursued this pro
ject is that he believes that 
students can learn better if they 
are having fun.

For nearly six years, the seeds 
were e x p o ^  to the harsh en
vironment oi space, subjected to 
cosmic radiation, temperatures 
extremes, weighUessness, and 
the vacuum of space.

The Space Exposed Experi
ment Dweloped For Students 
(SEEDS) was one oi 57 ex
periments housed on the recently 
recovered 11-ton Long Duration 
Exposure Facility satellite. After 
a nearly-six year voyage in 
space, the 12.5 million Umiato 
seeds were rescued by the crew 
of the Space Shuttle Columbia on 
January 12,1990.

The space seeds were only sup
posed to be in (ni>it about six 
months. Space shuttle Challenger 
was supposed to retrieve the 
seeds, tnit when the shuttle ex
ploded on Jan. 28, 1986, plans 
were scrapped.

The tomatoes are said to be a 
hardy variety and have a very 
good germination rate.

.• ••
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SEEDS is a  project sponsfH-ed 
by the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, Educa
tional Affairs Division, NASA 
Langley Research Center, and 
the George W. Park Seed Com
pany of Greenwood, S. C.

Students nationwide from 
grades five through university 
level are participating in the pro
gram.

Two other West Texas schools 
are also participating in this 
project~a midclle school in 
Abilene Wylie and an elementary 
school in Breckenridge.

All seeds were grown during 
the same growing season and are 
oi the same variety.

Jim  Pickens, science teacher 
a t Abilene Wylie, plans to collect 
the seeds from the plants and 
plant them next season. He may 
do this for the next four to five 
years to see if there will be any 
changes in the plants.

Linda Sims, an e lem en ta l 
teacher a t South Elementary in 
Breckenridge, planted that 
school’s seeds several weeks ago 
and her class found that “space 
tomato seeds sprouted before the 
earth-bound ones did.”

SEEDS has the potential to in
volve 4 million students and
40.000 educators, according to a 
NASA release.

In March, NASA distributed
180.000 SEEDS kits containing 
space-exposed seeds and an 
equal number of Earth-based 
sc»eds to teachers from the upper 
elementary school to the univer
sity level for experiments and 
study.

Goodwin, who also serves as 
the jtmior high coach, has lived in 
Snyder for dte past seven years. 
While some oi his students said 
he was both a  “good teacher and 
coach,” Goodwin said they were 
all “anxiously awaiting the rest 
of the experiment’s re s e ts .”

Students in Ckxxlwin’s class 
have been having fun while learn
ing throughout this school year. 
Students tove, just to name a few 
projects, been incubating eggs; 
placed a sweet potato in a  ja r of 
water in (X‘der to observe its 
growth rate; sprouted beans; 
dissolved an egg shell in vinegar; 
tested the ^ fec t of Karo syrup 
and vinegar and water on an €gg 
and used hydrochlmic acid to

dissolve a penny.
(Editor’s Note: An Associated 

Press article released Friday 
said that the tomato seeds expos
ed to cosmic radiation during six 
years in space could produce 
poisonous fruit. But a NASA 
scientist called the report “un
founded and unreasonable.”

“There is no validity that this 
presents a hazard to school 
children,”  said William H. 
Kinard, chief scientist fix' the 
Long Duration Exposure Facility 
(LDEF), which carried the seeds 
as one of 57 experiments.

An unsigned memorandum 
from a NASA contractor describ
ed the danger as “ remote,” ac
cording to the Los Angeles 
Times, which obtained a copy of 
the memo.

But the memo said  the 
research director a t Park Seed 
Co., which gave NASA the seeds, 
“seemed to favor against” eating 
the tomatoes.

The 'Times said the memo was 
w ritten by Nelson Ehrlich, 
associate  d irec to r of the 
aerospace education services 
program at Oklahoma State 
U niversity, which oversees 
NASA’s school programs.

“There is a remote possibility 
that radiation-caused mutations 
cmild cause the plants to produce 
toxic fruit,” the memo said. 
Radiation levels in space are 
higher than those on E^arth.

No such warning was included 
in written materials sent to 
180,000 teachers involved in the 
experiment designed to give 4 
milli(Mi students the chance tq 
study the effects of space ex
posure on living tissue.

Frank Owens, deputy director 
of NASA’s educational affairs 
division, that the two-page docu
ment obtained by the Times was 
“not an official NASA memo.”

'The memo apparently was sm t 
by mistake about two weeks ago 
to the NASA-JPL Teaching 
Center in suburban La Crescen- 
ta, which has been distributing 
the seeds throughout Southern 
California.

“ It was not meant to get out 
like it has gotten out,” Ehrlich 
said of the memo Thursday. 
“Even though the possibility is 
there, it is extremely remote. 
People shouldn’t have fears.” )

Just Arrived For Spring

‘KMf^jamo Tote Bags ^Umbrellas, *Qarfnant Bags 
laundryBaga .*ShoaBaga *DopCasa$ 

‘Shower Tepe * ‘Jeweky Pouches 
‘ZIppered Cosihetic Cases

C lassi^InterioiEs
2520 AvaniM R Open Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30 Sal. 10:00-4:00

Community Calendar
MONDAY

AARP; Senior Center; 1 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; noon.'
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna Community'Center; 1 -2 p.m .
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
American (Ilancer Society Board Meeting; Cogdell Memorial 

Hospital Board Room; 5 p.m.
Alateen; 12 Step Study; Park Club a t Winston Park; 6 p.m.; Call 

573-5164 for information.
Delta Kappa Gamma; Zeta Lambda Chapter; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bri(lge room; 7p.m.
Alzheimer’s SupiXH*! Group; Trinity United Methodist Parlor; 7 

p.m.
VFW Post 8231 and Ladies Auxiliary ; VFW Hall; 7:30 p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn at 573-9639 oir KeUy a t 573-7705 for infor
mation.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more infeannation, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee time9 a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Conununity Center; l-2p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Art Guild Study Club; MAWC; 6:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae Cole a t 573-8628.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Club; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
“Ten Little Indians,” ; Western Texas College Fine Arts Theatre; 8 

p.m.; for tickets call 573-8511 extention 234.
H erm lei^  Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 8p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. PCX' more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.)
WEDNESDAY

Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; n<x>n.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Cosmorama Study Club; MAWC; 4:15 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clof^ing; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; PaHc Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m,^J]or 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.

THURSDAY
Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary; board room; all members 

urged to attend; 10 a.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston P a rk ; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Deep Creek Chapter ABWA; Jaram illo’s ; 6:30 p.m.
Upper Colorado Soil and Water Conservation District Meeting; 

SCS Office; 7 p.m.
“Ten Little Indians; ” Western Texas College Fine Arts Theatre; 8 

p.m .; for tickets call 5^3-8511 extention 234.
Snyder Chapter No. 450 Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge 

(191235th) 8 p.m.
Western Texas College Rodeo; Scurry County Coliseum; 8 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Mem<H*iaI Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 2-3 p.m.; Park Club at Winston 

Field; Newcomers Welc(»ne! 573-8322 or 573-7706.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by a|^>ointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
“Ten Little Indians;” dinner theatre; Western Texas College; din

ner a t 7 p.m .; curtain time 8 p.m .; for tickets call 573-8511 extention 
234.

Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information 
call 573-2101 or 573-8626.)

Western Texas College R(xleo; Scurry County Coliseum; 8 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Council of Educational Excellence seminar. Parenting and Boun

daries; MAWC; lunch will be served; $10 registration fee; 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Bethel Piano Recital; Classics n’ Jazz; MAWC; 6 p.m.
People Without P artners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
“Ten Little Indians;” dinner theatre; Western Texas College; din

ner at 7 p.m .; curtain time 8 p.m.
Western Texas College Rodeo; Scurry County Coliseum; 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820. ^  .

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas CoU^e; open from 1-4 
p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Western College Rodeo; Scurry County Coliseum; 2 p.m.
Black Women’s Association; SNB Community Room; 5p.m.

mDAL̂ 0 t  REGISTRY
Sonya McDonald 

Bride-Elect Of Kyle Freeman
Shower: April 28,1990 sn-im 

Phone Orders Welcome Free Delivery To Showers
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Supreme Court: traffickers 
can get seized property back

Camp Is Escape For Kids With Diabetes
DEAR READERS: More than 

11 m illion Americans have dia* 
betee, a disease in which the body 
does not produce or respond to  
insuUn, a hormone needed for 
daily life . The resu lting high  
blood su |W  can severely dam-

a;e th e h eart, blof>d vessels, 
dneys, eyes and nerves. If left 

u n tr e a t^  diabetes can lead to 
death.

This year, the American Dia* 
betas A ssociation (ADA) — the 
leading voluntary health organi
sation supporting diabetes re
search and education — is cele
brating its 60th anniversary. Its 
1990 Camp Direcrtory for ch il
dren and teen-agers ̂ t h  diabe
tes is  now being made available, 
f r e e , to the pubuc. The directory 
lists  by sta te resident cam ps 
sponsored by ADA affiliate asso
ciations and accredited by the 
American Camping A ssociation  
(ACA). The 68 camps listed  in  the 
directory passed a rigorous re
view  by both the ACA and ADA. 
Trained health personnel are on 
site  to  provide and teach up-to- 
date diabetes management to the 
cam pers. Some 10,600 diabetic 
children, fkom 6 to 17 years old, 
attended camp last year.

**The camp setting is  an excel
lent environm ent for children  
and teen-agers w ith diabetes to 
obtain the vital educational in
form ation they w ill need to live  
lon ger , h ea lth ier  liv e s ,” ex- 
idained Linda BL Sim inerio, R.N., 
MJ3., chair o f the American Dia
betes A ssociation’s Committee 
on Youth Services. “And, at the 
sam e tim e, the kids get to eitioy a 
true camping experience, indud- 
ing recreational activ ities and 
the valuable lessons learned in
iadepcmdent living,” ____

Inform ation cm cmmping pro
gram s, fin a n c ia l a ss is ta n c e  
(“cam perships”) and other ADA 
services and programs are avail
able by contacting local ADA 
affiliates and chapters. Phone 
numbers are listed  in  the w hite 
pages.

For a fkee copy o f the 1990 
Camp Directory or for a referral, 
caU toll-free: 1-800-ADA-DISC. 
(R esidents c»f V irginia and met- 
n^imlitan W ashington, D.C^ call 
(70S) 649-1600.)

. 1 * * *

DEAR ABBY: My husband is an 
ordained minister, and we have re
cently relocated to a new commu
nity. Thus far, we have been inun
dated with announcements and in
vitations to weddings, bridal par
ties, anniversary celebrations, gradu
ations, baby showers, etc.

We don’t  think it’s proper to send 
these notices concerning gift-giving 
occasions when they know we can’t  
attend.

We caiuiot send a  p f t  to all of 
these pecmle—even a nice <»rd <»sts 
a t  least $1.25. Yet, we caimot ju st 
ignore the cKcasion.

Kindly print this (no names or 
cnty, please) so the people in this 
congregation will recdize th a t our 
budget does not allow for gifts or 
cards in response to these announce
ments.

THE MINISTER’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Please do not re
gard every in v ita tion  or an
nouncem ent as a hint for a gift. 
It’s not. Many send their cder- 
gyperson invitations to aD fam
ily  celebrations seeking more to 
he honored with their presence 
than their presents.

Don’t stauin your budget in  
order to send a gift or curd. A 
personal note o f congratulations 
and best w ishes is  sufficient.

* * •
*Vow to Write Latter* for All Oeeaalaaa** 
rravM a* saais)*  lattars o f eoagrato- 
loUoaa, tkaak-yooa, eaadolaaeaa, noamao 
— 4 huatoaaa lattara — a w  haw fo writ# 
m lova lettor. It alao In d oSaa how to  

) tha dargjr, aavan

a lovely giri, and a daughter, en
gaged to married in June. We are 
very proud of them. So, you ask, 
what’s the problem?

It’s my husband. He’s a good 
provider and a good husband, but 
he’s a  lousy lover. We make love once 
every seven or eight w edu. Fm 49, 
keep myself immaculate, exercise 
regularly and w e i^  only five poimds 
more than  I did on my wedding day.

My husband is 52 and still work
ing regularly. He’s healthy and hard
working, and we go to chiuch every 
Sunday. He was never what I would 
call a passionate lover, but I feel as 
though Fm living with my brother. If 
I feel romantic, he says, “Not to
night, maybe tomorrow.’* I miss the 

, closeness we once had.
I know he loves me, Abby, but I 

feel so empty and alone, n e a se  help 
me. No name or town, please. Sign 
m e ...

LONELY

DEAR LONELY: Since you go 
to  church every Sunday, look  
into Marriage Encounter, It’s a 
w eekend refiresher imurse for 
couples who would like to renew  
the excitem en t and intim acy  
they once had.

I have had w onderfol reports 
from Catholic, Protestant and 
Jew ish fmuples o f all ages who 
have benefited enorm ously from  
tile M arriage Encounter experi
ence.

Ask your clergyperson what’s 
available in  your area. You have 
nothing to lose but your em pti
ness and loneliness. H ease w rite 
again. Fd like a progress report.

DEIAR ABBY: Recently I was look
ing for a birthday card for my son 
and, as usual, it  was^hard for me to 
find one witii the proper words. You 
see, he is an alcohoUc and lives in a 
shelter in northwest Oregon.

His brother is an officer in the 
U.S. Navy, and although I love them 
both equally, my heart goes out to 
the one with the problem.

It’s difficult to find a card tha t 
expresses exactly how I feel. Most 
cards say, ‘ I’m so proud of you,” etc. 
Abby, please print this so ^ e  greet
ing c a ^  people will take notice.

OREGON MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Must it  be •  

store-bought card? A handwrit
ten note could say it sdl in  four 
words: ”I love you. Son.”

space. O ccasionally, a letter can 
be iHrinted w ithout changing a 
word. HalM i^ah!

a a a
BvafTtUos y o a ll Bead to koow aboat 
p leoaalas a wedding ena be fanad la  
Abbjr'a booklet, "How to Hava a Lovaty 
Waddiag.** To oador, aoad a long, boalaaoe- 
alaa, aalf addraaaad aavolopa, pie* aback 
or ■ oeey order lor SSaS (8*8S la  Canada) 
toi Daar Abby, Wadding Booklet, P.O. Boa 
447, Mount Morris, lU. S10S4. Poatag* la 
ineludod.

Torchmark

oHIclala, dlgaltarlaa, widows i
To order, awri a loaik I
addraaaad onvalopo, plua ritecb or woaay 
order for $SXS ($4dS la  Canada) to: Daar 
Abby, Lottar Booklot, PXk Boa447, Mount 
Morris, DL S1054. (Poetago is iaMudad.)

DEAR ABBY: I need your advice. 
Fve put off writing to you for several 
years, but now it’s time. Fve been 
married to my husband for 27 years. 
We have a son, 26, who is married to

DEAR ABBY: I appreciated your 
letter concerning the minister’s fee 
for performing a marriage ceremony. 
As a minister, I am well aware of this 
situation. I work from 16 to 20 hours 
on each marriage I perform, for which 
I am usually given about $20.

You said, ‘A minister cannot have 
his suit cleaned and pressed, get a 
haircut, and pay to get his car gassed 
up to get him to the church and back 
for $20.”

You could have said, ‘She can’t  
get her dress cleaned and pressed, 
her hair fixed, and drive her car 
several times to the church in  order 
to help this couple begin their life 
together,” etc.

Abby, 60 percent of the students 
of the United Methodist seminaries 
today iare women. I know. I was one 
of them.

THE REV. LIN JENNEWEIN, 
McCOOK LAKE, S.D.

DEAR U N  JENNEWEIN: Fmr- 
rive me. When I hear *hninister,” 
Fm programmed to think’hnsde’7

a a a

DEAR ABBY: The letters I see

Erinted in your column are remarka- 
ly wellrwritten— brief, concise and 

to the point. Are they edited and/or 
rewritten by you or your staff?

I find it rather difficult to believe 
th a t so many people can, or are able 
to, write such well-composed letters. 
Please set me s t r a i^ t .
JESSICA W. LEY, MILFORD, PA.

DEAR JESSICA: N either I nor 
my s ta ff  w ould  p resu m e to  
”rew rite” a letter, but soBM must 
be edited. Offensive language is  
laundered, errors in  grammar 
are corrected and non essential 
details are om itted to conserve

can elect 
own directors

HOUSTON (AP) — A federal 
appeals court ruled that Tor
chmark Corp. can try to elect its 
own sla te  of d irectors to 
American General’s ̂ r d .

A three-judge panel of the Sth 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals (m 
Thursday stayed a preliminary 
injunction that had kept Tor
chmark from lobbying American 
General’s shareholders in sup
port of its own slate.

A m e ric a n  G e n e ra l
shareholders are scheduled to 
elect six directors to the Houston- 
based insurance com pany’s 
board at the May 2 annual 
meeting.

Torchmark, a sm aller in
surance company in Birm
ingham, Ala., said it intends to 
proceed with plans to solicit prox
ies for its IxMrd nominees. The 
co m p an y  b e g a n  s e n d in g  
American General shareholders 
proxy materials Tuesday on 
oUier issues.

T h e  m a te r i a l s  a s k e d  
shareholders to vote on a propos
ed resolution that would require 
American General to hire an in
vestment banking firm and ap
point a committee of independent 
'dfrectors to evaluate acquisition 
proposals.

Last month, Torchmark made 
a surprise $6.4 billion offer for 
American General. It withdrew 
that offer a week later in favor of 
a proxy fight, a technique of tak
ing over a company by per
suading shareholders to vote for 
an alternative slate of directors 
and oust management.

Last week, U.S. District Judge 
David Hittner in Houston granted 
the preliminary injunction, pro
hibiting Torchmark from pro
ceeding with its proxy contest. 
Hittner ruled that Torchmark 
violated American General’s 
bylaws by not notifying the com
pany 60 days before the annual 
meeting of its intent to offers its 
own slate.

Torchmark appealed to the sth 
Circuit. The juclges ruled in favor 
of Torchm a^ partly because of 
questionable disclosures by 
American General about the 
board being expanded from 13 to 
15 m e m b e rs  a n d  how 
shareholders were being asked to 
vote for six directors instead or 
four.

American General did not in
form shareholders of the changes 
xmtil March 23. Eight days later, 
Torchmark informed the com
pany that it planned to offer its 
own slate — less than 60 days 
before the annual meeting.

Thursday’s ruling remains in 
effect until a hearing on the in
junction, which was tentatively 
schedule  for April 30 in New 
Orleans, American General said.

HEALTH TIP 
from DEAN 

S tin son  D n ig
NoiftSId* of Squm  873-3631 |

MMUNTTY-HOW *
Anrloni rkw k phyilrldni otw ncrfSiM pooph wrtKi foccmoiodkon) Mw )jlkQuo‘ 

dM not cMchBwdhodM apdln.Onoo your hnmunosytMmdivolop— anfcodhi  
to oartain dhoi BO by conquering tw  tnuadtô  anSgm, oortoln wNto blood ooHi 
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yourMa.
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ato.. uaing a dead or weak virua, twrotoy oauolng lurihar ImmunNy to Bta dboaao. 
Do not laN to have your lamiy bwoulatod againat auoh dtoaaaaa.

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — In 
a grave blow to Colombia’s anti- 
d i ^  campaign, the Supreme 
Court has ru M  the government 
must return millions of dollars in 
properties seized from alleged 
drug traffickers, a senicN' official 
said.

Judges have already returned 
33 of the 430 farms, houses and 
other properties worth at least 
$23 million. They had been con
fiscated by presidential decree, 
the official said Thursday on con
dition of anonymity.

A Supreme (Dourt ruling over
turned the order, he said.

Some judges have taken bribes 
from alleged traffickers who 
want their farms back, and 
“those judges who resist will 
almost certainly be killed,’’ the 
official said. i

“ I think this may mean the war 
against traffickers is lost,’’ he 
said.

The official referred to the 
government’s 8-month-old war on 
drugs that began when the 
leading presidential candidate 
was slain by traffickers. The 
government began confiscating 
propmi:ies and extraditing drug 
traffickers to the United States 
for trial.

At the same time, traffickers 
announced a counteroffensive in 
which 200 people have died. 
Barco’s order to seize properties 
of suspected traffickers was one 
of his main weapons in his fight 
against drugs. According to his 
decree, a federal court was to 
determine the final status of the 
properties.

Owners were to present 
themselves before the court and 
prove they had no ties to d ru ^  
trafficking in order to recover 
their possessions.

However, the Supreme Court 
late last year sh if t^  the burden 
of proof to the administration, 
ruling no property can be per
manently se iz ^  unless the owner

has been found guilty of a crime.
Many of the owners are charg

ed with crimes but have not been

found guilty. Traffickers have 
traditionally  bribed or in
timidated Colombian judges.

Investment banker accused 
of diverting lots o f money
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HOUSTON (AP> — An invest- 
ment banker is accused in a 
lawsuit of stealing millions of 
dollars from the company he 
helped establish to pay for an ex
travagant lifestyle.

Duncan;' Cook & Co. filed a 
lawsuit Thursday in state district 
court against Stephen C. Cook, 
alleging he secretly diverted as 
much as $5 million from the 
Houston investment firm.
‘ Cook, a fmmder and original 

shareholder of Duncan Cook, 
resigned from the firm March 14, 
according to the suit.

“All I can say is there are 
definitely two s id ^  to this story, 
and 1 look forward to telling my 
side at a later date,’’ Cook said in 
response to the suit.

Cook serves on the governing 
boards of Rice University and 
Baylor C o llie  of Medicine and is 
chairman-elect of the board of St. 
Luke’s United Methodist Church 
in Houston’s exclusive River 
Oaks area.

Cook was born in Houston in 
1949 and attended Princeton and 
Harvard. His wife, Allyson, was 
1988-1989 president of the Junior

League.
The lawsuit accuses Cook of 

having a Duncan Cook employee 
prepare more than 45 company 
checks — some for m<nre than 
$100,000 ^  that diverted money 
into his personal bank account in 
1989 and 1990.

According to the suit, some of 
the money was used to help pay 
fm* a $1.4 million Houston home 
that has monthly mortgage 
payments of $10,000. Cook also 
bought a 2,800-acre resort home 
in the A dii^dack  Mountains in 
New York, the suit says.

“In addition, CmA freely spent 
money,’’ the suit claims. Since 
January 1989, Cook allegedly has 
spent $500,000 on personal living 
expenses.

His lifestyle was enough for 
Cook to accumulate $6 million in 
debts — much more than he was 
able to handle on his $100,000 per 
year salary a t Duncan Cook, the 
suit claims.

Duncan Ox>k, formed in 1964, is 
an investment firm that arranges 
multimillion-dollar corporate 
buyouts.

TRAVIS FLO W ERS
1906 37th St. 

573-9379

PLEASA NT H IL L  COM BfUNITT (HELL R O A R  IF  HO LLER). 1 9 2 0 * 8 . S aU ie  L e e  G U lum .
‘ m o th e r  o f  S h i r l e y  G illu m  D ru m  e n d  S u r ry  G illu m , w a s  a  t e a c h e r  a t  P l e a s a n t  H ill  S c h o o L  

'T he c o m m u n l t j  w a s  a ls o  k n o w n  a a  H e l l  R o a r  N* H o lle r”  a n d  la  s t i l l  c a l le d  t h a t  b j  m a n y  
o ld - t im e r s  t o d a j .  B e in g  a  f a r m  g lr i .  S a llie  a ls o  k n e w  h o w  t o  u s e  t h i s  s c o o p  p u l le d  b j  a  
m u le .  T h e  m u le  a n d  s c o o p  w e re  u s e d  t o  b u i ld  te r r a c e s  a n d  p o n d s ,  a n d  t o  le v e l  r o a d s  a n d  
lo c a t io n s  fo r  h o u s e s .  T h e  s c o o p  h a d  m a n y  u s e s  a r o u n d  t h e  f a r m . C o u r te s y :  S h ir le y  
G U him  D m m , S a j d e r ,  T e x a s .

REFLECTIONS, a picTorial history, by Charles G. Arxlerson with original art by Lu BrigN. Sanctioned by the 
Scurry County Historical Commission as a part of its 1990 fund-raising, REFLECTIONS is a numbered 
limited edition with the first numbers reserved for those who purchase the genuine leather-bound edWon. 
Other editions win be the same limited edition with larger numbers and a less expensive but beautiful 
hardcover. REFLECTIONS will be available by fan and ready for Christmas, 1990. To reserve your copy, 
please mal the foNowing form or cal Charles or Margie Anderson-573-9406, BMyBoborJoAlyoeMcMuMan- 
573-9729, Surry or Virginia QMum-573-1477. JeaitEverelt-573-2763, June McGlaun-573-9742, or Drew or 
Carol Bulard-573-4413. You may also contact any member of the Historical Commission (Do not send- 
money in advance).

(Please dip here and mai if you desire to order by mal)

To: Brud Boren, Book Chairman, 2501 Colege Ave., Snyder, Texas, 79549
Please reserve ooovdes) of REFLECTIONS, about 450 pages, large print and pictures, by Charles
Anderson and iustrated Lu BrigN. Check edition desired..Leather, $58.00___ , Regular ̂ 5.00____
I understand that I wil pay this amouN plus tax and any maling charge when the books arrive. (H you wish 
to bid on copies numbers 1-5, please mark your bid here. No bid less than $58.00 on the first copies wfth
alamouN over $58.00going to the Dermott School Fund.) I wish to bid$_________on a oopyof 1-5 leather
edlion.
Signature:_____________ ' ■ . Address:___________ ^ ^
C iv ________ Ŝtate_______________________ Phone_______ »______

PbMi— note* A few copies of DEEP CREEK MERCHANT, THE STORY WILUAM HENRY "PETE* 
.SNYDER, are avaiable. You may order these by sending $18.50 (Regular hardback) or $24.50 (Leatherette 
Hardback) to Brud Boren at the address above.
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Buffalo Reef
By Bill McClellan
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Went to see Elber the other day.
Brought him one of those petitions circulating around town. You 

know, the ones that inrotest the FCC syndex and exclusivity rules 
that are allowing KTXS Channel 12 in Abilene to block out program
ming on the cable here in Snyder.

Elber doesn’t get cable out where he lives. He’s got one of those 
30,000 volt, 10 billion mega-watt, super-duper satellite dishes. So I 
couldn’t figure out what he wanted the petition for.

I shouldn’t have asked. c
“Shoot, Son,” he said. “Just ’cause I ain’t on cable don’t mean I 

think it’s right what them folks are doin’.”
Elber’s solution to the problem is a simple one.
“You know what you do when one chicken tries to take over the 

hen house, don’t ya’?” he said.
“What’s that? ” I said, as one not astute in the ways of chickens.

■ A

“They’d be Sunday dinner,” he said, nodding his head toward an 
old axe in the comer.

No, Elber’s not advocating going after KTXS with an axe, 
although some folks in Snyder are just about that upset. A local 
group of over 350 people (1,000-plus if you count husbands and fami
ly) is boycotting not only KTXS, but Abilene merchants, too. A peti
tion drive came up with more than 2,500 signatures from irate 
citizens.

To put it another way, Elber says boot KTXS off the cable.
It’s an obvious enough answer, but unfortunately maybe not the 

solution. There’s some confusion over what are known as right-to-air 
laws — laws more or less stating that televisi<Hi stations within a cer
tain distance of a community have a right to be on the cable.

SDN Week In Review

SUNDAY
Aprils

SWEETWATER — Providing 
traditional city services In the 
face of declining revenues and in
creasing federal regulations was 
the focus of a two-day Snyder city 
council retreat here Saturday 
and Sunday.

monthly board meeting.

Elida Garza received the 
Distinguished Service Award, 
honoring the Jaycee who has 
shown outstanding leadership in 
the local chapter, during Satur
day’s annual Snyder Jaycees 
Banquet.

MONDAY
Aprils

Western Texas College board 
of trustees antroved contract 
renewals for 68 professimial and 
staff members during Monday’s

Western Texas College student 
Troy Dale Williamson was nam
ed one of 10 finalists for the 
American Associaticm of Com
munity and Junior College’s Na
tional Distinguished Student 
Scholar award for 1989-90.

TUESDAY 
April 10

Area farmer Jerry  Gannaway 
outdistanced runoff challenger 
Jack Greene Sr. by almost 300 
votes to secure the Democratic 
nomination fm* Scurry County 
commissioner of precinct 4.

FRIDAY 
April 13

National FFA President Don
nell Brown of Throckmorton 
issued a “double-dog dare” to 
Snyder students, urging them to 
adhere to their personal values.

------------------------------------------- -------------V

But KTXS is breaking the spirit of the FCC rules, >hich were 
designed a) to prevent the smaller hometown stations from getting 
p u s l^  out, and, if one is to believe the FCC, b) for the consumer.

We don’t have any local television statitms in Snyder. And KTXS is 
better than 70 miles away. The station’s transm itter is in Trent, 
however, and that makes it “ local” according to FCC rules.

But whatever the original intent was, it’s obvious the consumer is 
getting the short end. Blacking out shows or substituting different 
commercials (which is what is being done during some programm
ing on WFFA Channel 8) is only in the best interest of the station 
demanding exclusivity rights — in this case KTXS. It’s not in my in
terest to have shows I like to watch blacked out. It’s not in my in
terest to have KTXS commercials substituted f(N’ commercials from 
Dallas. Afterall, you can still get KTXS commercials on Channel 
12. So where’s the benefit?

Personally, I like to watch Cheers, including the reruns. Cheers is 
aired on KJTV 34 out of Lubbock a t 10 p.m. each day and by KTXS at 
10:30 p.m. ^  same show, different episodes. I can’t watch it at 10 
o’cl(x;k anymore because it’s being blacked out. And I won’t watch it 
on KTXS because as far as I’m concerned, I don’t have a Channel 12 
on my tel^ision anymore. _ _ _ _ _

It’s about the only thing I know to do to get a pompus, self-serving 
chicken out of the hen house.

KTCXr
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FLUFFY WAS A SHREWt) 
CAT. HE KNEW THAT TO 

TURN TAIL AND RUN 
WOULD PE AN INVITATIOH 
FOR MAD PURSUIT AND 
IMPENDING DISASTER.

VISIONS SPEC> BEf=0KE 
FLUFFVS EyES...TH0SE 
MANY HOURS SPENT  
WATCHING BIRPS... 
THE CRANES...
TH E CRA N ES

SUbDENLY.CLEARLY/
H EKN EW Vm om

Country Life
By Deanie Francis Mills

SDN Letters to the

Dear Editor,
I just pulled back into my 

driveway. In the distance I can 
see the lights of the all famous 
Price Daniel Prison Unit.

When the prison was coming to 
Snyder, there were pros and cons 
concerning the facte of what the 
prison could do for our communi
ty.

It seemed sad to me that we 
were to make monies from other 
people’s grief, and a t the same 
time, these quote “ needed 
prisons” have to be somewhere, 
so why not Snyder?

^ y  home is just a few miles, as 
the crow flies, away from the 
prison. Almost anywhere I go at 
night, I can see the lights that 
surround the prison. All my 
thoughts turn to the 1,000 men 
that are confined to their rooms!

I realize that each man has 
committed some kind of crime 
and has to pay for this, but ajso I 
think of many lives that are ef
fected by only one person at 
Price Daniel, the mothers, 
fathers, grandparents, sons, 
daughters, aunts, uncles, nieces 
and nephews. My heart is heavy 
with all the sadness.

As I look back on my own life, I 
wonder how things could be dif
ferent if I were in th c ^  people’s 
shoes. You see, no one abused me 
as a child; no one beat me, 
cursed me, neglected me. I was 
never hungry, always had a 
place to live, but the most impor
tant thing I had was plenty of 
love.

The Bible says that God is love. 
Maybe God was not always the 
head of my home, but love was, 
and as I get older I can see that 
this is the same thing. Where love 
abounds, (kxl is present and this 
is what our prisoners need: God’s 
love. His unconditional love.

As Mook at those amber lights I 
will say a prayer for the men that 
live there. Will you, the people of 
Snyder, please join me because 
as we all should know, (ikid’s son 
Jesus (Christ is the answer.
With Christian Love,
Susan Bills 
RR02, Box 1144 
Snyder, Tex. 79549

To the editor.
In Hermleigh there is a dirt 

road that goes through a field. I 
am told that this is a county road. 
There is no sign or road number.

The property on one side of the 
road belongs to Frank Nachl- 
inger. I don’t know who the other 
side belongs to, but he keeps 
plowing up more and more of the 
dirt road. Pretty soon it will be 
just wide enough for a bicycle.

As a newspaper carrier, this 
road saves me several miles on 
my route. I know that I’m not the 
only one that uses the road.

If this is a county road, a sign 
should be put up, and someone 
should find out where his proper
ty ends and the road begins. 
Shirley Davis 
Rt.3Box383A 
Snyder, Tex. 79549

We are a nation of hypocrites, 
and nobody said it better than 
Ryan White: “Sometimes I
wonder why people keep dogs,” 
he said on the “Donahue” show 
two years ago. “I mean, they’re 
prejudiced against black people 
because their skin is different. 
They’re  prejudiced against 
Hispanic or Asian people because 
their language and culture is dif
ferent. They’re  prejudiced 
against AIDS patients because 
something inside their body is 
different. And yet they’d let a 
stray dog into their house.”

Ryan White knew something 
about prejudice. When he was 
first diagnosed with AIDS five 
years ago at the age of twelve 
(which he contracted from a 
blood transfusion), his home 
town of Kokomo, Indiana went 
beserk with it. People backed 
away from him on the streets, 
threw away dishes he’d used in 
restaurants, forced him to be 
educated at home by remote TV, 
and fired shots into his home. 
When Ryan, against his mother’s 
better judgement, went to court 
to win the right to go to school, 
kids wrote “fag” on his locker 
and accused him of spitting into 
the food at the cafeteria. He was 
forced to eat in a separate area 
and use a separate bathroom. 
Even his lunchroom garbage was 
disposed of separately.

Still, this remarkable young 
man was not bitter. “They just 
let their fear take control of 
them,” he said. “The parents 
were just trying to protect their 
kids.” Even after his family mov
ed to neighboring Cicero, In
diana, and even after Ryan was 
welcomed by that community 
with o ^ n  arms, he decided to use 
his brief life to educate the public 
about this terrible disease.

He traveled the country, giving 
talks. He testified before Con
gress in Washington, D.C. He got 
celebrities involved. He knew he 
was going to die, but his positive 
o u t le t  and Christian faith sus
tained him. “ I believe in God and 
I believe that when you die you go 
to a better place. I’m not afraid to 
die,” he say calmly whenever 
anybody asked, which was often. 
At his funeral, his minister said, 
“ I t  w as R yan who f ir s t  
humanitized this disease...He 
helped us believe that nothing is 
impossible, even for a kid.”

Yet we a re  a nation  ̂of 
hypocrites, and Ryan knew it. 
The flood of sympathy and 
outrage a t his death actually sub
tracts from his life’s work. We 
are outraged because Ryan was 
a child, because he was an inno
cent victim, not because he died 
of A ID S. On th e  show  
“Nightline,” Ted Koppel said 
“Ryan, unlike most AIDS pa
tients, was neither Gay nor an in- 
travaneous drug user. He could 
be a ‘safe symbol,’ the innocent 
victim of AIDS which, of course, 
leaves a certain amount of pre
judice that most of us still feel 
toward the thousands of others 
who have the disease. ’ ’

Randy Shiite, columnist for the 
“San Francisco Chronicle” and 
author of “And the Band Played 
On,” a study of the AIDS 
epidemic, says Ryan’s death sort 
of draws a line between who we 

 ̂should feel sorry for and who we

should not feel sorry for, “ the im
plication being, who deserves 
AIDS versus who does not 
deserve it.”

This hypocrisy and prejudice 
then spills over into the amounts 
of funds our elected officials feel 
should be spent on research into 
this plague. Fm-mer Surgeon 
General C. Everett K(x>p says 
that both this administration and

the previous (xie “have had great 
trouble in facing the fact that this 
disease is p a s ^  by techniques 
(i.e. sexual contact and IV mrug 
use) in which most people do not 
engage nor approve.”

What this incredibly brave and 
wise young man tried to teach us 
is that AIDS is here, now. Anyone 
who contracts it is a victim. And 
(see Country Life, page 7B)

Look Back
By Missy TVull

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Snyder High School lady 

golfers qualified for regional 
tournament play for the fourth 
straight year. Four of the five 
team  m em bers earned a ll
district honors. Leslie Light was 
the district medalist while Xalyn 
Harris, Michelle Holder and 
Camille Reed were named to the 
all-district team.

A recent study completed by 
Texas Research League in
dicated Snyder property owners 
have the sixth lowest tax burden 
in the state for cities greater than 
5,(X)0. On the average, local pro
perty owners payed $.87 for 
every $100.

The resignation of Dr. Ben

Brock, executive vice president 
of Western Texas College, was 
announced. The resignation was 
to become effective Aug. 31, and 
Brock's position was to be 
eliminated a t the close of the 
school year.

TEN YEARS AGO
Award winners recognized at 

Snyder’s Chamber of Conunerce 
Banquet included R.C. Patton, 
Dalton Walton, Johnny Richard
son and Paul Sizemore. Featured 
speaker was Texas Governor Bill 
Clemente.

Twilers for the Snyder High 
School Pride of the West Black 
and Gold Marching Band fw  196( 
were named following auditions 
They were Lana Bruns, Donna 
Joplin, and Patty Gleastine.

Do cars need extended warranties?
By the ESiten 
of CoBMmer Reports

When YOU buy a new car, chances 
are you'll hear a sales pitch for an ex
tended warranty. “And for only |12 a
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month, you’ll never have to worry 
about repairs...” the salesperson may 
say

According to one insurance-indus
try estimate, nearly half of all car 
btqrers succumb to the pitch and pur
chase an extended warranty. Are they 
getting a good deal?

Buying an extended warranty is a

Emble, say the editors of Consumer 
sports. It will pay off only if your 

car needs repairs that cost more than 
the price of the contract, if the repairs 
are not already covered under the 
manufacturer’s own warranty, and if 
the warranty company a g rm  that 
such repairs are indeed covered. That 
last one is a very big if.

Every new car comes with a manu
facturer’s warranty, usually running 
from 12 months or 12.009 miles to as 
kmg as seven years or 70.000 miles. 
There’s never an extra charge for the 
basic manufacturer’s warranty, and 
it’s transferable if you sell the car.

(Some of the ionf^r warranties of
fer more limited coverage and re
quire the payment of a deductible 
once the car bM reached a certain age 
or been driven'a certain distance. 
T hn  should not be confused with ex
tended warranties.)

Extended warranties come in two 
varieties. First, and by far the most 
common, are those backed and sold

by the dealer or manufacturer. Cover
age runs for up to five years and 
100,000 miles, depending on the con
tract you choose. A deductible of $15 
or more for each repair visit is 
common.

The other variety is a service con
tract (sometimes called mechanical 
break-down insurance) sold by third- 
party companies. Under a service 
contract, r ^ i r s  are done by dealers 
and independent shops, and then reim
bursed by the insurance company. 
’These contracts are sold bv dealers 
or, ^ r e  often, through mail solicita- 
tion  to automobile owners.

Hbcently, Consumer Reports’ edi
tors did a spot survey of consumer- 
protection officials in California, New 
Jersey and Wisconsin to ask about ex
tended warranty complaints. The ma-

elty  of the problems the officials 
d seen involved contracts sold by 

third-party companies. Legitimate 
repair claims were freuuently denied, 
sometimes on the shabbiest pretexts.

For example, one Wisconsin man’s 
claim wasn’t honored because the 
company won’t pay for any repairs it 
doesn’t first approve by telephone. 
But getting through on the plum  for 
the approval was impossible. Despite 
calling fbr weeks, the nun never 
reached a human being.

Presumed failure to maintaig a car 
is a favorite dodge for routing 
claims. If routine maintenance Is not 
performed on a tight schedule — and 
thoroughly documented — than you 
m »  well be out of luck at claim time, 

when Consumer Reports’ editors

examined a number of contracts, they 
found that many of them duplicated 
nunufacturers’ coverage. ’The start
ing date of the contract is often back
dated to the day you bought the car. 
and coverage begins then, too. even 
though the factory warranty may not 
expire for two or three years.

In (Consumer Reports’ view, it 
makes more sense to buy a car with a 
good reliability record than to gamble 
on high-priced insurance unlikely to 
pay for itself. You should consider an 
extended warranty only if you’re buy
ing a car with a fairly high probability 
of future trouble — a newly intro
duced model, a car with a turbo
charged engine, or a four-wheel-drive 
v tM cle .

Some questions to ask if you decide 
to bujn Does the contract tnclude la
bor? where can the repairs be done? 
Is the contract transferable if the car 
is sold? Can you get a refund if you 
want to cancel? Are towing and a 
rental car Included? Is the repairer 
reimbursed, or do you have to wait for 
the check? If there’s a disagreemenL 
what is the arbitration process? What 
happens if the company goes out of 
busiiiess?
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Dr. Gott Peter Gott, M.D.
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Breast disease needs follow-ups
DE^R DR. GOTT: A recent mam

mogram revealed I have fibrocystic 
breasts. Can this condition lead to 
cancer? My mother died of breast 
cancer, and I’m quite worried.

DEAR READER; Fibrocystic 
breast disease is a common condition 

npton
scar tissue that produces a 

feel to the breasts. Occasiooal-

that rarely causes symptoms. It is due 
to benigi 
lumpy fc
ly, t n ^  irregular lumps can enlarge intentional! 
and become somewhat tender in rela
tion to the menstrual rycle.

About 30 percent of women wttlrfi- 
brocystic disease show a condition 
called proliferative hyperplasia 
(overgrowth of cells within the 
breast), in conjunction with the usual 
benign cystic scarring. This over
growth is associated with an in
creased risk'of breast cancer and mav 
have to be biopaied or removed.
Therefore, authorities urge women 
with fibrocystic disease to be exam
ined at regular intervals by their doc
tors and to have mammograms every 
12 months.

The fact that your mother had 
breast cancer puts you in a particu
larly high-risk group. You should fol
low your physician’s advice about ap
propriate intervals for follow-up and 
when (and if) you should have a biopsy 
of breast tissue.

To provide you with additional in
formation, I am sending you a free 
copy of my Health R ^ r t  ‘Breast 
Cancer and Disorders.* Other readers 
who would like a copy should send 
$1.25 with their name and address to 
RO. Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 44101- 
3369. Be sure to mention the title.

DEIAR DR. GOTT: I am plagued 
with a constant tingling in the calves 
of both legs. I’ve contacted six differ
ent doctors, and one described it as 
‘crazy legs.” To complicate things.
I’m 73 years old with a heart condi
tion and am on daily medication, yet 1 
can’t sleep more than an hour at a 
time because of the tingling.

DEIAR REIADER; Tinging, cramp
ing or so-called restless legs can re
flect circulatory problems in older 
patients. When the calf muscles are 
deprived of oxygen, these symptoms 
may occur. Such symptoms are often 
prominent a t n i^ t  because during 
sleep the heart’s output of blood falls 
by as much as 30 peroent, thereby ac
centuating poor blood flow th rou^  
arteries that are already partially 
blocked by arteriosclerosis.

In addition, some heart medicines 
— such as those used to lower blood 
pressure (and hence the work of the 
hearp '^  vHll contribute to nocturnal 
leg discomfort.

I believe you need testing to assess 
the circulation to your legs. Arteriog
raphy, a type of special X-ray exami
nation of the arteries, will show if the 
arterial blockage is treatable and 
what method of treatment would be 
most effective. Ask your doctor about 
this. In addition, the physician might 
p r ^ r ib e  a drug that enhances circu
lation, such as Trental, which might 
alleviate your symptoms.

Most doctors are concerned about 
the side effects of an increasingly be
wildering array of modem n i^ c a l  
drugs. However, phraicians are now 
recognizing an equally serious conse
quence of drag Uierapy: non-compli
ance, sometimes called ‘America’s 
other drug problem.” Studies show 
that about one-third of patients take 
their medicine as directed, one-third 
sometimes take their medication and 
alnKMt a third never take it. In elderly 
patients, as many as half do not take 
their m<^icine at all or do not follow 
the prescribing directions. Those with 
diatetes, hypertension, asthma, epi
lepsy and depression are among the 
worse offenders.

The National Pharmaceutical 
(Council estimates that^5,000 unnec
essary deaths occur Rich year be

cause patients are unable or unwilling 
to follow instructions about their 
medicines. One investigator discov
ered that 85 percent of hypertensive 
patients fail to maintain adequate 
treatment (which may be a lifetime 
commitment); half stop their therapy 
within one year and 75 percent within 
five years.

About 70 percent of elderly patients 
nally alter their intake of pre

scribed medications in order to avoid 
side effects. Psychiatric patients de
viate from their prescribed treatment 
plans In up to 66 percent of cases.

Antibiotic treatment of children is 
another non-compliance nightmare: 
More than 60 percent of pediatric pa
tients in one study were given drugs 
on an inappropriate schedule. In an
other study of adults, about 50 per
cent had trouble remembering to take 
their antibiotics.

Non-compliance crosses all bound
aries: age, sex, educational level and
socioeconomic status. Experts have 
identified two major categories of 
non-compliers.'

Well-intentioned patients may 
merely misunderstand or forget in
structions. ’This pattern is more com
mon in people with chronic diseases, 
who are required to take more than 
one drug. Even so, about 50 percent of 
p a tin ts  forget what their j^ysicians 
tell u em  abw t how and when to take 
medicine. This can be due to impaired 
cognitive abilities (in the aged), poor 
communication between doctor and 
patient, anxiety and inability to con
centrate during visits to the doctor, or 
difficult dosage schedules. However, 
with additional help, support and un
derstanding, these non-compliers can 
usually be educated to follow 
instructions.

The second category is more trou
blesome. These are the patients who 
purposely disobey instructions, be
lieving t ^ ,  more than their doctors, 
know what is best. Some piraple as
sume that drugs are ‘foreign” sub
stances and, therefore, are unhealthy. 
Others, because they feel better and 
are relieved of symptoms, alter their 
courses of treatment or neglect them 
altogether. For example, antibiotics 
often produce improvement in two or 
three days — but a continuing course 
of treatment is usually necessary to 
be completely effective and to avoid a 
relapse of the infection.

Further, some patients deny they 
have diseases (and the need for medi
cine), while others are embarrassed 
or lack sufficient motivation to con
tinue therapy. Such non-compliers 
frequently respond to clarification of 
instructions, information about their 
diseases and the necessity for on-go
ing treatment, a reduction in the num
ber of medicines, and simplification 
of dosage schedules.

In addition, there are devices to as
sist patients with accurate self-ad
ministration of drugs. These include 
special caps on prescription contain
ers, calendars and automated soft
ware programs that telephone a pa
tient and deliver a message about 
dos4i;e times and suggested dates for 
prescription refills.

Many factors influence non-compli- 
>r instanc 
, multip!

number of medications, poor under-

[any I
ance; for instance, long duration of 
therapy, multiple doses, excessive

standing about disease processes and 
the need for treatment, side effects, 
disruptive dosage schedules (for ex
ample, at n i^ t), misunderstood in
structions and expense.

To overcome non-compliance, au
thorities recommend that patients at
tempt to maintain an honest, open re
lation with their doctors, become 
partners in the treatment program 
and ask for clarification and modifi
cations when necessary. Also, phar
macists can provide valuable assis
tance by educating patients about

Join Us For
Easter Dinner

Hwy. 180 & 84 573-1%!

Easter Sunday Buffet
Ham

Steamship Round 
Breast of Turkey 

w/Dressing

Choice of 6 Vegetables 
Choice of Potatoes 

Full Line Salad 
and Desert Bar

Telescope contamination is 
minimal, NASA officials say

prescribed medicines. Most impw- 
tant, patients should feel free to dis
cuss, disagree and negotiate with 
their doctors — and be comfortable 
requesting a second opinion when the 
question of compliance cannot other
wise be resolved.© ItN Nb-WSPAPOi blMTCRPRlSE ASSN

Problem s
plague
census

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
Millions of Americans haven’t 
sent back their census forms. 
Millions of others didn’t get 
forms in the first place. Local 
governments are  suing the Cen
sus Bureau.

All in all, the 1990 national head 
count is off to a rough start.

Years went into the planning 
before r o u ^ y  100 million census 
f(xns were sent to. households at 
the end of March.

Promptly, things started to go 
wrong.

Forms began p o u ri^  into the 
bureau’s Jeffersonville, Ind., 
clearinghouse. But they weren’t 
completed responses from 
c i t iz e n s .  T h ey  w e re  
undeliverable forms being 
returned by the post office.

Census D irector B arbara  
Bryant estimated Thursday that 
between 4 million and 4.5 million 
forms were undeliverable for 
various reasons, largely incor
rect addresses.

That is .being fixed by sending 
out workers to hand-deliver 
forms, she said.

But even many of those who 
received their forms haven’t 
co o p era ted , B ry a n t sa id , 
pleading with those who haven’t 
filled them out and mailed them 
bal^k to “do it now.”

Country Life
Continued from page 6B

as it spreads, more victims fall 
by the wayside: health care pro
fessionals, law enforcement of
ficers, newborn babies who 
caught it prenatally. To continue 
to cling to the outdated idea that 
if you catch this disease, it is 
berause you must have been do
ing something wrong makes 
Ryan White’s death all the more 
tragic. Because of Ryan, we now 
know that you can’t get AIDS by 
drinking after someone who has 
it, or kissing them, or touching 
them. But Ryan’s bittersweet life 
also taught us that anyone who 
dies too young because of this 
miserable disease is just as inno
cent as someone who succumbs 
to cancer, or hepititis, or 
pneumonia — and ANY death is 
one death too many. ^

If, after all the furor and 
celebrity of Ryan White’s death 
settle down, we go back to com
placently sniffing our turned-up 
noses at all those “queers” and 
“junkies” who somehow deserve 
to die, then that boy would most 
surely have died in vain, and all 
his brave effort would be wasted.

He deserves better.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) — The $1.5 billion Hubble 
Space Telescope will get slightly 
more dusty as it awaits a new 
launch date on space shuttle 
Discovery, but the amount of con
tamination is expected to be 
minimal, NASA said Friday.

“We’ve done all the cautionary 
th i r ^  that we can,” said Fred 
W ojtalik, a NASA project 
manager. “ (But) we’re going to 
get some degradation. Some par
ticles are going to come into the 
Hubble thiat we just can’t avoid.”

Scientists want no more than 5 
percent of the surface of Hubble’s 
94-inch mirror, the finest ever 
made, covered with dust or other 
debris once the telescope reaches 
orbit, Wojtalik said.

A 2 percent rate (rf contamina
tion was expected if Discovery 
had been launched on time Tues
day, Wojtalik said. That is ex
pected to rise to 2.1 percent — 
still well within limits — as a 
result of the delay until the new 
launch date, April 25.

Clean air was being circulated 
in s id e  D isco v e ry ’s sea led  
payload bay Friday to reduce 
contamination of the te le sc t^ . 
The payload bay was to be open
ed l^turday so the telescope’s 
nickel-hydrogen batteries could 
be removed and taken to a Kra- 
nedy Space Center laboratory for 
recharging.

A protective cover will not be 
placed over the telescope’s aper
ture door because the procedure 
is difficult and might result in 
even more contamination or 
damage, Wojtalik said.

D isco v e ry ’s launch  was 
postponed four minutes before 
liftoff 'Tuesday when one of the 
shuttle’s three auxiliap' power 
units failed. Technicians will 
replace the unit with a new one 
this weekend.

n  will be the first time NASA 
has ever replaced an auxiliary 
power unit at the launch pad. As 
a result, the space agency has 
told technicians to take their time 
and that “ there is no schedule 
pressure there.”

“Changing the APU is going to

take what it takes,” said John 
“Tip” Talone, a NASA ad
ministrator. “When we get to the 
changeout of the APU and get 
back into our normal standard 
operations ... we’ll feel better

tbout the 25th, although I f e e l ^  
retty good about the 25th right w  

now.”
Recharging Hubble’s batteries 

inside a laboratory rather than at 
the launch pad will extend their 
lifetime, giving NASA more days 
to try a launch before the next 
recharging is necessary, Talone 
said.

Rezoning may affect sale of 
Nelson Bunker Hunt’s ranch

Childrtn Undtr 12
•1"

FORT WORTH (AP) — Plans 
to sell ex-billionaire Nelson 
Bunker Hunt’s Tarrant County 
ranch to a  Canadian developer 
could be scuttled by a decision to 
rezone the property.

The Westlake Board of Alder
man’s decision to rezone most of 
the 2,000-acre Circle T ranch to 
“campus-style” planned office 
developments could greatly cur
tail development on the ranch.

Hunt’s ranch is being sold as 
part of a bankruptcy court settles 
ment. But if Ihe ruling by 
Westlake officials stands, the 
sale price of the property could 
decline.

Bills Group, a Canadian 
developer, has signed a contract 
to acquire Hunt’s ranch and build 
a retail, office and residential 
develc^ment on the property. 
Westlake is a city of 200 people

northeast of Fort Worth.
The ran ch ’s new zoning 

c la s s if ic a tio n  would lim it 
development to campus-style of
fice buildings. No building could 
be higher than 700 feet above sea 
level.

“With a 700-foot requirement, 
you couldn’t even build a base
ment without being in violation,” 
said Carter Pate, the court- 
appointed trustee handling the li
quidation of the fallen oilman’s 
estate.

Rick Sheldon, a Dallas broker 
representing Bills Group, said if 
the zoning change can’t be 
modified the sale agreement is 
dead. However, he said the group 
is hopeful of reaching a com
promise with Westlake officials.

Any proceeds from the sale of 
the Circle T will be used to pay 
creditors of Hunt’s bankruptcy.
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..EGAL TITLE OF BANK 
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CITY COUNTY STATE ZIP CODE
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STATE BANK NO
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11 13 09043
CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE

March
Dollar Amountt in ThouMndt

ASSETS
I Cash and balances due from deposHocy institulions a Noninleresi -  bearing balances and currency and coin 

b. imerasl -  bearing balances
2 Securities
3 Federal lunds sold & securities purchased under agreements lo resea in domestic olfices of the bank 

a  ol ns Edge a  Agreement subsidiaries, a  In IBFs; a Federal funds sold
b. SecurWes purchased under agreements to resea

4. Loans and lease financing receivables:
a. Loans and leases, net ol unearned income
b. LESS Akowance lor loan and lease losses
c. LESS: Allocaled transfer risk reserve
d. Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance, and reserve (ilem 4.a minus 4.b and 4 c)

5 Assets held in trading accounts
6 Premises and fixad assets (including capitalized leases)
7 Other real estate owned .........  ........................
8 Investmems in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies
9 Customers' liAbility lo this bank on acceptances oulsianding

10 Intangible assets
11 Other assets
12. a. Total assets (sum ol items 1 through 11) .

b Loans deferred pursuant lo 12 U S C 1823 (|)
c Total assets and losses deterred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) (sum of items 12.a and 12 b) 

LIABILITIES
13 Deimsits a In domestic offices

(1) Noninleresi -  bearing
(2) Interest -  bearing

b In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IBFs
(1) Noninterest - bearing
(2) IrRerest -  beanng

6.5^

2 L

14 Federal funds purchased and secunties sold under agreements lo repurchase m domestic ollices ol the bank 
A of its Edge A Agreement subsidiaries. A in IBFs a Federal lurids purchased

b Securities sold urider agreements to repurchase
15 Oemarid rtotes issued to the U S Treasury , .
18 Other borrowed money
17 Mortgage mdebledness and obkgalions under capitakzed leases
18 Bank's kabiMy on acceptances esec'uted and outstanding
19 Notes and debentures subordinaled lo deposits
20 Other liabilities
21 Total kabiWes (sum ol items 13 through 20)
22 Lrtriiled - life preferred stock 
EOUfTY CAPITAL
23 Perpetual prelerred slock (No of shares outstanding
24 Common slock (No ol shares a Authorized

b Outstanding

)

)
25 Surplus
26 a Undivided proMs end capkat reserves

b LESS Net unreakzed loss on marketable equity securities
27 Cumulalive loreign currency translation ad|uslments ........................
28 a Total equity capital (sum of Items 23 through 27) 

b Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U S C 1823 ())
c Total equay capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C 1823 ()) (sum of 4ems 28 a A 28 b)

29 Total kabiMies. kmiled-Hie preferred stock, equity capital, and loasos defaned pursuant to
12 u s  e  1823 0) (sum of Items 21. 22. and 28 c) __________________ _____________
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66A
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2Jil
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113 a 
i3 a ( i)  
I3a,(2) 
13b 
I3b(l) 

^  13b(2)
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28c
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IMENIO
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BORN LOSERS hy Art Mid Chip SusoM

FRANK A ERNEST® hy Bob Tluivcs .

A S O E D O f ACM tX,
6aX3pRMSW',

W O *^ T A lcrB C ? HBKE,TMe OIX> 
MAB n A b P  n-M A IJPM D R V  I D  REAR, 

i ) - n e  O F R c e , 6 u r , o M  . . . t x )  

iqOOB, AT THE VBCK. ^V

I R S

"1.
■L '(oun fu q cs
S f o t

ARLO A JANIS® by Jfauny JohMon
E E K  A  M EEK®  by HM rie SchMMer

rr SHOULD 6E3ELF EVlC»jr 
THAT UO RELATOOSHIP 
CAM LOk)6 Ell)DURE.HALf- 
SLAVE AIODHALF-R$;£:...

- jr

rr'S IU3r FAR.
ITS UC5r RK5HT. 

ns AJOTOurr...

we BOTH HAV/e
TO  e e s L A j^

T

\ctt*

we JUST MAAg. 10 view  
D M edH ASlM  COliOOb 

ATCNIK)CHIUARbdORr/

YOU OJO TAKE. 
O lA t OFF. MOT SMOrylar/J

KiASH OOtOON ■y Don loity
WINTHROP® by Dick CavalU

PUT A 
n o e o su A K 7  OUT OP 
COMMI99ION— ANP 
HB'9 ST M J. IN THC PALACe/ 

OeAnCH A3AIN/

I  € A W  T H E  LO CH  M E O a  
M O l& T E R  LA&r N IQ H T .

iffoitV-

4-K

I  WAS> FIU-IN&THETUB 
TO TAKE MV BATH A N D ...

i r

W O U L O V O J  B E U E V E  I
H A O A N  E V E w r r N E s e ?

<MtUA

Sornoy Ooool* and Snuffy SmMi * By Frod Losswoll

M E AN' TATER 
CAM E OVER 
TO VISIT 
A SPELL, 
ELVINEY

soooynm
CAN HAVE US 

A NICE, 
LONG 
GIRLy 
CHAT

AS LONG AS ITS 
NOT ABOUT 

A ^ ^ O t n ^ U M S t l

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros

lYS£mK/f) I BUO RMNTEP TUE f^JSIACl

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graae

BLONOIE by Dmhi ' I Stan Droko
MERB'S VOua VEOV 

WEALTMV UNCLE 
PBNMORS AT MIS Oir^TER 
HOMS IN THE MOUNTAINS

AND MERS HE IS AT HIS 
SUMMER HOMS IN

THB DSS8RT

SHOULDN'T THAT <. 
BE THE OTHER VMkV 
AROUND, OADDV *

VBS, BUT NO ONE CAN 
TELL A RICH PERSON 

WHAT t o  DO

NAW! BRING ( I'M RIGHTS WHICH 
*EM ALONG, \  BEHIND V WAV? 
BUT H U R R T li^  VOU.*

i \ Iff
PHIPPS™ by Joseph Farrb

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr 
v ie v .^ u K ™ B ? « .T > « R e 's  t t ^ i  
BCEH A  BItf / (  P W T
W T«E 3UHK VOHV \ \ MIHR. 

AMRVCKt..

' t t t

rr^A9 iaHSA4  TRC 
JU H K R lO P M A ie v c C T  

HOLPF UR,.

tMDCb?% yz
SNAFU® hy Brace Beattie

N E A  P U Z Z LE S
ACROSS

1 Flat hat 
4 Qteiaar

coMia
8  Im pad im ant

12 On#-------
kind

13 RaNabla
14 BaN sound
15 Rook’s cry
16 ConatrucUon 

baam
17 ActrsM  —  

Sommar
18 Wild buffalo 
20Edga
22 Aufiior —  

Rand
23 Raaialw 
25 Tranamitt 
27 Prtast'a

vaatmant
28H srb
31 QoM (Sp.)
32 (k»y
34 FuNof ahada 

traaa 
38 Clan 
40Two>toad

sloth ,
42 —  M bs '
43 ChNdran
45 Largo trucks 

(•I.)
47 Mora

witharad
50 Stuck-up 

parson
51 Acet.
52 Fraahwatar 

MrpoiM
55 Mvar nymph 
58 Tiniatt bh 
60 Lodrtn
62 Fabuloua bird
63 Poantt
64 GoM haaard
65 Two
66 Loch —  

monatar
67 Paving atona 
66 Baiavar In an

DOWN
1 Actraaa 

hwogana —
2 At a diatanca

Anawar la  Pravloua Puaxla

ULULJLIUL^U LLIULyiiJ 
□ U L ^ U ^ L iU  ULUUILj 
UUUULiJLaLJ LJIJ^ U U  

U L jy  U U U  
LUUUL] □ □ □  u jy u u  
LJU U  U LJLJU LJU  
□ □ U U U J U  U U L^ U U  
U[!][BU[!] LILJUULIL^ 

U L U U L JL jL J  U L J U  
ly^ U LJ LJLj^ U
[JLJU LJU U  U U U  
U U U U U  U U U U U U U  
U U U U k J  U U U U U U U  

[IW C I I'lUCICrllNUI*]

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

3 Loanoffica
4 Fast aircraft

5 knotty
6 Raaln 

groducing

7 Partlan off 
SSa iiN  —

1 " 1“ TT W
14
17

'

In

Marla
0 BMSb4V®r

—  Ryan
10 Raaln
11 Narrow 

valaya
19 From —  —  I  
21 FoodaddMva

24  ̂  ̂*
26 WMaaboa 

ilaa
27 Dawn
28 OppooNaof

nVS.
30 —  Khan 
33 O ffW artd  

ona
38 FoolbaR 

coach 
Vinca —

36 1061, Noiaar
37 Mdaad
36 Mae —  tang 
41 Naval abbr.

47 Qraningta
4B Fliiad prloaa 
80 Anwar 
M D a ffy  
64 Raj^ M a i (2

§6  A4|acBva

61 M akaa

m
a MMWNiAIM

t /

‘1 guess my fortune came eaay. That'S the only 
drMing equipment I needed to find d . ”

LAFF-A-DAY

lAb-
U-M

DENNIS THE MENACE
nff

i  ^

0

YtV -

taywoo av MSA Ma. "Can deer lau^ ir

I in I t  m  .u I U. I
IM60lf^0YER AND USTEN TD Mr WiLSON DO 
HIS INCOME TAX."
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New Vehicles
A.C. Floyd Jr., 1990 Pontiac 

from Howard Gray MotCHH.
Norman and Dianna Jakust, 

1990 Ford pickup from Wilson 
Motors.

Othal F. Ellis. 1990 GMC 
pickup from Howard Gray 
Motors.

Hollis L. Ward, 1990 FcH-d 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

Mdba I. GecM^e, 1990 Lincoln 
from Wilson Motors.

Larry and Teresa Wall, 1990 
Chevrolet pickup from Big Coun
try Chevrolet.

B a rb a ra  D ouglas, 1990 
Chevrolet pickup^from Big Coun
try Chevrolet.

Laura Hall, 1989 Ford van from 
Wilson Motors.

B illie^J. Wilson J r ., 1990 
ChevrolM pickup from Big Coun
try Chevrolet.

Terry and Linda Cain, 1990 
Chevrolet pickup from Big Coun
try Chevrolet.

Barbra Jones, 1990 Buick from 
Howard Gray Motcn^.

Paul Turner, 1990 GMC pickup 
from Howard Gray Motors.

L.H. Williams(Mi, 1990 Pontiac 
from Howard Gray Motors.

Willie A. Martin, 1990 Pontiac 
from Howard Gray Motors.

Jo e  J .  Thom pson, 1990 
Chevrolet pickup from Big Coun
try Chevrolet.

Midwest Electric Cok^ ,  1990 
GMC pickup from Howard Gray 
MotcH^.

Roy B. SutUm and Nina J. 
Henderson, 1990 Ford from 
Wilson Motors.

Bill F. and Jean Sealy, 1990 
Ford pickup from Wilson Motors.

Marriage Licenses
Jose L. Ro(itorte and Antonia 

Garcia, both of Snyder.
Herman L. SmiUi arid Scharyel 

S. Richardson, both of Snyder.
Action in District Court

Mattie L. and D<mny J. Pierce 
and Freddie S. and Tursha C. 
Pearce, divorces granted.

Warranty Deeds
Bobby Goodwin et ux to Jeff 

Laurens, a tract in Secticm 180 of 
Block 3 in the H&GN Survey of 
Scurry County, Tex.

Tommy K. Johnson et ux to 
Lynn Fenton, Lot 10 in Block 1 of 
the Von Boeder Heights Addition 
to the City of Snyder.

Waldine Rains to Brenda G. 
Morris and Patsy J . Jones, the 
east( one-half of 4 in Block 32
of the Blankenship Addition to 
the City of Snyder (gift deed).

Jewell Bullock to Nell Leach et 
al, the southeast quarter of Sec
tion 28, Block 3, H&GN Survey, 
Scurry County, Tex.

Dorothy Lavender to Helen G. 
Grinslade, Lot 6 and the east 30 
feet of Lot 5 in Block 34 of the 
Wilmeth Addition to the City of 
Snyder.

Mid-State Trust II and Jim  
Walter Homes to C^millo G. 
Jasso et ux, Lot 3 in Block 2 of the 
Grayum & Clark Subdivision of 
the Cody Heights Addition to the 
City of Snyder.

Kenneth Holder et ux to Horace 
V. Proctor et ux, the west 40 
acres of the west one-half of the 
northwest quarter of Section 142 
in Block 3 of the H&TC Survey of 
Scurry County, Tex.

Jimmy Salmon et ux to Gary 
Scott et ux, Lot 24 in Block C of 
the Highland Park Addition to the 
City of Snyder.

.Jam es M. Beck et ux of 
Hermleigh to Walter Boren et ux 
of Ju stic^u rg , 2,124.762 acres in 
the south one-half of Section 52, 
the east one-half of Section 61, 
Section 62 and the east one-half of 
Section 92 in Block 3 of the H&TC 
Survey of Scurry (bounty, Tex.

Glen A. McGuire et ux to Joe D. 
Barham et ux, the west five acres 
of the south lOO acres of Lot 49 of 
Round Top Acres, a subdivision 
of Sections 185 and 186 in Block 3 
of the H&GN Survey of Scurry 
County, Tex.

James P. Anderson et ux to 
Loyce F. Thompson, Lot 7 in 
Block 3 of the Park Place Addi
tion to the City of Snyder.

Mireya Gonzalez to J.D . 
Goswick et ux. Lot 3 in Block 2 of 
the Wall Addition to the City of 
Snyder (substitute tru s tee ’s 
d e ^ ) .

Joe Lopour et ux to Joe E. 
Lopour, 6.838 acres in the south 
one-ha If of Section 87, Block 2, 

Survey, Scurry County,

Lavelle Eicke, independent ex
ecutrix of the estate of J. 
Seaboum£icke, to Arlie T. Eicke 
et al, a one-half interest in 56.264 
acres in Blocks 41,42,43 and 45 in 
the Dallas Trust & Savings Bank 
Subdivison of Grimes Ranch 
Lands in the J.P . Smith Survey of 
Scurry (bounty, Tex.

Lavelle Eicke to Arlie Eicke et 
al, a  one-half interest in 9.2444. 
acres in the northeast quarter of 
Section 205, Block 97, H&TC 
Survey, Scurry County, Tex.

Jon E. Shaw et ux to C3iarles D. 
Hill et ux. Lot 3 in Block 1 of the 
Eastridge Addition to the City of 
Snyder.

Irival E. Ham to Ivan Chaney 
et ux. Lots 2 and 3 in Block 9 of 
the Original Town of Hermleigh.

23 violations found at plant
HOUSTON (AP) — Federal 

safety investigators found 23 
violations by Phillips 66 Co. stem
ming from a deadly explosion 
last year a t its chemical plant in 
Pasadena, the Houston Chronicle 
reported Friday.

Some of the Occupational Safe
ty and Health Administration 
violations dealt with the plant’s 
emergency response plan and its 
warning systems, a government 
source td d  the newspaper’s 
Washington bureau.

The unidentified source, 
tiowever, would not release the 
specific nature of the violations, 
the newspaper said. Details 
about safety conditions, viola-

AprNIS, 1990

Several things on which you've labored 
so hard in the past could come Into fru
ition In the year ahead. Don't discard 
that which you believe to be worthy. 
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19) Your opti
mistic disposition makes you a force 
with which to be reckoned today. Asso
ciates will be desirous of doing your 
bidding inliopes some of your e x p ia 
tions will rub off on them. Aries, treat 
yourself to a birthday gift. Send for your 
Astro-Qraph predictions for the year 
ahead by mailing $1.25 to Astro-Qraph, 
c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 91428, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.
TAURUS (A p r! 2S4llay 20) Favorable 
end results are likely today if you're 
working on any type of investigative or 
fact finding p r o ) i.  because your ana
lytical faculties are keener than usual. 
OCMIMI (May 21-June 20) Stronger 
links can be forged today with individ
uals pertinent to your present plans. A  
nrare effective collaboration will benefit 
both parties.
CA N CER  (June 21-Jufy 22) Determina
tion Infused with optimism are your 
strongest attributes today. This com bi
nation should enable you to adhisveob- 
tectives you establish for youraeff.'
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) This shooid be a 
rather pleasant day for you because 
your warm, vivacious manner will make 
you an asset to any social gathering, be 
it large or small. Enjoy yourself.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) Several mat
ters you have thus far fa iM  to conclude 
to your satisfaction can be finalized to
day If you make them priority endeav
ors. GM  them out of the way.
LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Oct. 23) You have a 
marvelous faculty today for bringing 
peopia together and drawing out their 
finer qualities. Find ways to use this gift 
constructively.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) You could 
be luckier than usual today in your fi
nancial or comntercial dealings. If you 
have something profitable on the bum -' 
era, turn up the gas.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oee. 21) A sit
uation in which you're presently kv 
volved can be run more effectively if you 
assume more control. Don't stand back 
out of politeness.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) Some- 
orte who has your best Interest at heart 
today will be helping you from behind 
the scenes. This person's input could 
turn things in your favor.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) If possi
ble today try to select companiorts who 
are capable of stimulating you both 
emotionalty and Intellectually. If you 
share time with enthusiastic individuals 
it'H help your psyche.
PISCES (Fab. 20 March 20) You're 
presently in a geod achievement cycle, 
so don't be afraid to elevate your sights 
artd shoot for tougher targets than usu
al. If you have the wiH to win, you will.

O  KH. NEWSFXPEX fSTTERPMSE ASSN

An estimated 10,000 persons 
were executed in Qiina between 
1983 and 1966 for crimes that in
cluded pimping, embezzling and 
organizing secret societies.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

AprH 10,1990

If you establish realistic goais for your
self in the year ahead you could receive 
support from sources you'd least ex
pect. Success is likely with strong allies. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) You're likely 
to be strongly motivated today to fulfill 
certain ambitious objectives. However, 
you'll operate In a manner that will not 
make you appear too assertive. Major 
changes are ahead for Aries in the com
ing year. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today. Mail $1.25 to Astro- 
Qraph, c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state ybur zodiac sign.
TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) Involve
ments you have today with people with 
whom you have warm emotional ties 
should work out well for everyone con
cerned. Each will support the other's

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You could be 
very lucky at this time in a joint venture 
arrbngernent you have with someone 
who respects you aS much as you re
spect this person. This is a winning 
combination.
CAN CER  (June 21-July 22) Your judg
ment is likely to be keener than usual 
today, so do not try to dodge making 
difficult decisions. Weigh your alterna
tives carefully and trust your 
evaluations.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) You are present
ly in an interesting cycle where your 
work efforts will be noticed and reward
ed. Do your very best, especially if you 
are an employee.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) If the person 
for whom you've been yearning has 
been reticent about opening communi
cations. take matters in hand yourself 
today instead of waiting for the phorte 
to ring.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You could be 
very successful both today and tomor
row at finalizing situations to your satis
faction that are meaningful to you in 
material ways.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Your popu
larity is presently trending upwards ow
ing to the considerate way you treat 
friends with whom you have dealings. 
You make them feel important because 
to you they really are.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21) Your 
financial aspects are looking rather fa
vorable with one possible exception: 
avoid arrangements with questionable 
individuals vrho expect to reap what you 
sow.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Your 
greatest asset today could be your abil
ity to use bits and pieces of various 
ideas and focus them toward one spe
cific objective. Use your mind like a 
mental scanner.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) People 
who make direct demands of you are 
apt to be rejected today, but if you are 
moved by your own sense of compas
sion, you're likely to be generous to a 
fault.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Do itot ig
nore your instirKts in financial or busi
ness dealings today. Your intuition will 
tune you in and your logic will monitor 
the event.
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K. Spradlin et ux to J.D. 
Goewick Well Service of Ira, 7.4 
acres in the southeast quarter of 
Section 137, Block 97, H&TC 
Survey, Scuit7  County, Tex.

Mel Heard et ux to £ js io n  
Commco, L3715 acn^s in th e ’, 
southwest quarter of Section 4,. 
Block.!, J .P . Smith Survey of 
Scurry (bounty, Tex.

J.C. Collins et ux to Scurry 
County, .6666 of an acre in the 
northeast part of Section 40, 
Block 3, H6tGN Survey, Scurry 
County, Tex.
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^ P e r s o n a l  l A i u r y  
^Athletic Iitjitfy 
^Eebabilitatloii

^Industrial Accident
^Medicare
^Physiotberapy

DR. DOME, BENNETT, D.C.
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tions and possible fines will be 
disclosed by O S l^  by April 22.

The source did not know how 
many citations were deemed 
“serious” violations and how 
many were deemed “willful.” 
The latter carries a larger penal
ty.

OSHA is expected to recom
mend substantial fines against 
Phillips 66 Co., the chemical pro
duction and marketing arm of 
Phillips Petroleum Corp., the 
source said. Phillips 66 Co. 
operated the Houston Chemical

Complex in Pasadena, a Houston 
suburb.

“Phillips plans to respond after 
the company has the opportunity 
to reiuew OSHA’s w ritten 
report,” Phillips (tfficials said in 
a statement.

Twenty-three people died and 
120 were injured in the O ct 23 ex
plosion that destroyed the facility 
at the plant that produced 
polyethylene, which is used in 
making plastic items.

P h illip  officials have said the 
explosion occurred after a seal on

a polyethylene reactor ruptured, 
leaking highly flam m able 
ethylene and isobutane gas from 
a pipeline. It was unclear what 
ignited the gas.

WcH'kers have reported that on
ly a few seconds elapsed between 
the time they spotted the flam
mable cloud of gas, heard the 
warning sirens and were rocked 
by the explosions.

Phillips officials met with 
OSHA administrators March 29 
fOT a conference on the agency's 
findings.

sues 3 suburbs over expansion
GRAPEVINE, Texas (AP) — 

The Dallas-Fort Worth Interna
tional Airport board has filed suit 
against three cities which have 
battled for more than a year over 
a $3.5 billion expansion plan.

The suit, filed Thursday in 
Dallas sta te  d istrict court, 
challenges whether Euless, 
Grapevine and Irving have the 
authority to control development 
at the airport.

Officials from all three cities 
said they believe the ordinances 
are legal and probably will fight 
the suit.

But airport officials contend 
the cities exceeded their authori
ty.

“We feel since they adopted 
these ordinances, contrary to 
what state law says, we n e ^  to 
have the court ruling as quickly 
as possible,” said Oris Dunham, 
the airport’s executive director.

Airport spokesman Joe Dealey 
said the legislature granted the

board “exclusive responsibility 
for the development of the air
port” through the Municipal Air
port Act.

The controversy when
residents expressed concern 
about the possibility of increased 
overflights and noise from two 
proposed runways. Airport ex
pansion also would cause the 
relocation of 402 families in a $120 
million buy out plan.

In an attempt to control the ex
pansion, the cities passed zoning 
o rd in an ces  in N ovem ber 
designating the 18,000 airport 
acres for “governmental use.”

“We are looking forward to a 
very large amount of con
struction in the next few years,” 
Dunham said .  “ American  
Airlines has announced some 
$250 million worth of work and 
Delta abiHit $100 million in the 
next couple of years. With these 
ordinances that these cities have 
passed, we’re not sure how far we

should proceed without knowing 
who has the right to control con
struction and development of the 
airport.”

City officials say the lawsuit is 
premature.

“We had hoped the airport 
would allow the cities to illustrate 
how the ordinances would work 
before they took any action,” 
Grapevine Mayor William Tate 
said Thursday. “We were even in 
negotiations to compromise on 
issues like overflights. ”

Euless Mayor Harold Samuels 
said the city stands by its conten
tion that it has the power to 
regulate all of its land.

“ If we lose this, anyone who 
buys land in our city can do 
whatever he wants on it. The 
council has not taken action, but I 
can tell you that we will certainly 
fight this.”

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

STATEMENT OF 
CONDITION

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK

West Texas State Bank 
Box 1396 
Snvder. Texas

STATE BANK NO
1805-12

CITY

Snydt f
COUNTY STATE

__ STURRY_____ : TexaA____________t
BfttQPC

FEDERM RESERVE DISTRICT NO

II 13 22664
CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE

March,
P ouf AwouwliinTtwmanOt

ASSETS
1 Cash and balances due from deposAory institutions: a. Noninterest -  bearing balances and currency and coin 

b Interest -  bearing balances

2 Securities
3 Federal funds sold & securAies purchased under agreements K> resel m domestk: offices of the bank

a  of As Edge a  Agreement subsAfiaries. a  in IBFs: a. Federal funds sold
b. Securities purchased under agreements to loseA

4. Loans and lease financing receivables: 
a Loans and leases, net of unearned HTcome
b. LESS' AHowance for loan and lease losses
c. LESS: AAocaled transfer risk reserve
d Loans and leases, net of unearned kKoma, aAowanca. and reserve (item 4.a minus 4.b arxf 4 c)

5 Assets held in trading accounts
6. Premises and fixed assets (inctudHig capitalized leases)
7. Other real estate owned
8. Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies 
9 Customers' liabAAy to this bank on acceptances outstanding

10 IntangAile assets
11 Other assets
12. a. Total assets (sum of Asms 1 through It) .........  .....................................

b Loans deferred pursuant to 12 U S C. 1823 (|) ......................................................................
c. Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230) (sum of Aems 12.a and 12.b)

LIABILITIES
13. DeposAs: a In domestic offices

(1) Noninterest —bearing
(2) Interest -  bearing .......... .............

b In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IBFs ........................
(1) Noninterest -  beaiing
(2) Interest -  bearing ...............................

2 1 .U 2 .

E

I L ISStL
Mil

32

91

91

Thou

m
299

m .

581

m

588

588 12 c

8 |982

Anne Boleyn, the second wife of 
England’s King Henry VIII, was 
beheaded in 1536 after being con
victed (rf adultery.

14 Eedaral furxls purchased and secunties sold uiKter agteemeiAs to repurchase m domestic offices of the bank
& of As Edge ft Agreement subsKliaries. ft m IBFs: a Federal funds purchased

b SecurAles sold under agreements to repurchase
15 Demand notes issued to the U S Treasury
16 Other borrowed money
17 Mprtgage Avlebledness and obllgaliom under capAakzed leases
18 Bank's liabAAy on acceptances executed and outstandktg
19 Notes and debentures subordkiated to daposAs
20 Other kabiMies
21. Total kabAAes (sum of Aems 13 throu^ 20) ....................
22 LAtHted -  lile preferred slock 
EQUITY CAPITAL
23 Perpetual preferred slock (No of shares outstandAig _______ y ______ )
24 Common slock (No of shares a Authorized

b OutstandAig

----- IT
120,000"
120,000' )

25 Surplus
28 8 UndivAled profAs and capAal reserves

b LESS Net unreakzsd loss on marketable equAy secunties
27 Cumulative loreKin currency transtalAjn ad|uslmenls ...........................................................
28 a Total eguAy capAal (sum of Asms 23 through 27) 

b Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U S C 1823 0)
c Total equity capAal and tosses deferred pursuant to 12 U S C 1823 (j) (sum of Asms 28 a ft 28.b)

29 Total kabAAies. AmAed - Me preferred slock, equity capAal. and lots as dafarted pursuant to 
12 U S C 1823 (ji (sum of Aems 21. 22. and 28 c)

MEMORANDA Amounts outstandAig as of Repod Date 
1 a Standby tellers of credA. Total
1 b Amount of Standby letters of credA in memo 1 a conveyed to others through partIcipatAios

713

979
m

WO
604

211
JL

23

28c

29
^ M E  MO

NOTE This repod must be signed b-y an authorized offcer(s) and attested by not less than three dAectors other than the otkcerfs) signAig the repod 
UWe. the undersigned officerfs). do hereby dectare that IMs Repod of CondWon has been prepared hi conformance wAh official mslruclions and Is true

SfSNATURE OF OFFICERttt AUTHORIZED TO SION REPORT DATE SIGNED
A p r i l  12, 1990

NAMEAMD TITLE OF OFFICER(9pkuTMORIZEO TO SIGN REPORT 
Derw in Thcntoson, S e n io r  V ic e  P re s id e n t  & C a sh ie r

AREA CODEd>HONE NO 
(915) 573-5441

We. the undersigned dAectors. attest the correctness  of this Repod of CondAkm and dsctare tiel A has been examAted by us and to tbs best of our 
knowfedga and belief and has been ptepaiarlJn conttHmenoe wAh oMciel AtatructAina and Is Sue and correct.
SIQNATUI^ApF_W*'ESftOR 1/ < tstQNAjyHE OFJPIRECTOR ImONATUWE OF DfRECIQW^—/j

T e x a s

LU ISubSCri 12 til
I ' am nor an officer or dAector of ihrs ban* 

5-12 ,g 90

S c u r r y
Apri 1

kddSh__
Stgntm rt Nofary Pubkr

90
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M ay2
Furr's and Food Emporium

Wifl Become furr's.
For over 80 years the Furr*s name has stoodfor fresh meat 
and produce, friendly people andfairprices. That's why 
we We proud to announce that on May 2, F urr's and Food 
Emporium will join together under the F urr’s name.
We ’ve been working for over a year to make sure this isn ’t  
ju st a change but a changefor the better. The new F urr’s 
will give us the resources and buying power to make a real 
difference in the way you shop. I t ’s a whole new look, and a 
personal commitmentfrom all of our associates to provide 
you with the freshest meats, perfect produce, and the 
highest quality brands, all at a good value. I f  you like 
shopping at F urr’s or Food 
Emporium, you ’regoing to love 
shopping a t the new F urr’s.

’V  •  A /  y \ y 9 / 9 /  i / i ^ r v c /

Jan Friederich, Chief Executive Officer

The new Furr's. Coining M ay 2 .
1AAI

Furr's
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